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EDITORIAL NOTms.

A. VEEy HAPPY NEW YEAR To ALL t
May 1894 bring our readers every blesa-
ipg that they could desire, and may the
uorrows of the coming year be few and
light I The close of 1893 will be a period
long te be remembered by the TauE
WITNESS; during the last-two menth of
the expiring year we encountered very
rougih weather, but by careful aseaman-
ship on the part of Our assistants and
steadftat adherence Lo the pest of duty,,
the old vessel has been guided securely
throngi the breakers, and we now ses
the calm waters of 1894 stretching out
before us. To our subscribers and pa-
trous we now look for "the raising of the
wind" to fil our sails, that.-we may glide
onsuccesfully and uninterruptedly in the
track of that mission which Providence
has evidently marked out for us.

*4*
* :

Li VERITE seema to glory in the tille
of a "violent Catholic" newspaper. In
our humble opinion we have no need of
<'violent'" Cathlic iournaliern; what we
want is consistent Catholicity in our
public organe. La Verite claims to be
an uncompromising defender of the
Churci sd aIl her institutions. We do
net think the following ungenerous un-
Catholic and un/ounded remarks give
evidence of a true Catholio spirit.

"Thie SislIpicians oft ontreal," sys La
Verite,"who have never been promneu.
n iightmng g4ilicism, Itberalism, freemna-
sonry and other aimilar plagues of mod-
era times ; ithe Sulpicians, wh ave
always beten carefui to remaininn the sa-
crnsty, the ofnly place where modern pro-
gress stili tolerates the priest until aicbt
lime u.s it can drive him irum his las
entrenchment ; the Sulpicians, who
nev2r comrnmitted the imprudenceof pa-
tronmzinlg, even by an ordmuary subscrip-
tion.'violen u' Catholic newspapers; tue
Sulpicians, like the other prists of thiis
province, are, now subjected to the vic-
lent attacka of the radical prses of
Muntreal."

The Elitor of La Verite, while trying
to copy 'the famous editor of L'Universe,
need not think by slapping ab the ulpi.
oians te will reap the same fame chat
came to Veuillet from his aitacks on
Mgr. Dupanloup, Montelambert, Father
Lacordaire, and other lights of the
Caurch. We are aurprised t find La
Verite allowing its jealousy or any other
sentiment, te draw it into the atmos-
phere breathed by. La Patrie and the
Canada Revue.

*

Christianity. The volume is a rich treat.
Since we referred in our second last is-
sue to some of this publishing houa'
books, we received a great number of
lettera aaking for those volumes. In or-
der to save Lime we would ask our readers
to address, in future, Messrs. D. & J. Sad-
dlier & San, 1669 Notre Dame Sb. Ment-
real,Nand they wilil be supplied at once.

IN oUR isEUE of the week before last
we gave our readers the "Jesuit vows;"
perhape Bisbop Coxe, the A. P. Aistsand
P. P. Aiste may not believe that these
few and very simple vowa constitute all
that binds the members of that order.
For the special information of theas pro-
nounced enemies of the Church in gen-
eral, and of the Jesuits in particular, we
intend unfolding a few of te "occult
principles" tthst serve in directing the
life course of a follower of St. Ignatiue.
This we do on our own responsibility,
without having consulted either Jesuit
or anyone aise. IL is well known thai
the founder of that Order was a soldier,
and when he became a religious he lost
none of that military discipline which
governed bis worldy life. He laid down
a code of laws for bis followers, and he
expressed the hope that they might be
ever obliged to " figut the good fight,
againat the enemies of God. The par-
fection of that system may be found in
a Code known as the "Spiritual Exer-
cises of St. Ignatius." These "Exer-
caises " form the basis of a Jesuit' life.
Whosoever makes a retreat in a Jesuit
Novitiate, whether it be for the purpose
of seeking a vocation or for any other
object, as obliged te atudy-in a more or
less complete manner, according to cir-
cumstances -the "Exercises." But
whether iL be an eight day, or a thiiLy
day retreat, os a year's novitiate for a
candidate admission to the order, it mat-
ters not : all instructions given are found-
ed upen the" Exorcises." For the edifr
cation of our non-Catholi ofriends-and
for many Catholics-we will commence
in one of our early issues aseries of short
explanations of and meditations on the
. Exercises of St. Ignatius." Lot the

.anti-Jesuitical enthusiasts prepare for
Lerrible revelationà «

* *

SoME ime ago we reproduced a few
remarks of Cardinal. Gibbons, and
a2mongst them one in which he pointed
*nt how a writer might go on for years

BENZIGEr BEoTHER, of New York, penning' te moat perfeot compositions
have sent us another beautilul littie nd no notice seemingly would be taken
voluie, and one tha we can most hei- by them but the moment the elighteat
ily recommend toZur eadera. is len- rnistake-be iL: ever se insignificant-is
titied i "The <omedy of. English Protest- ntoticed-he is conderned and criticised
anienin in Thre 'Acts. Scene: Exeter -n all sides. AIl the good done and ail
Hall, Lolozi. - d:: ,the summer oi Lhe labor expended go for nothing;
1893.1. s edited . MarahIl, everythingie forotten in presence of a
B. A., , roa àd cnaiàs of moia plea lipof tio pen Wehave bad à striking
santvyetiearned sketch of the countlest ilustration of itis a few days ago.
divisionand contradictions o otest- Sume poor devil Who is either ashamed
antism:.S.>ven atea L ae part iii îhp: i hie naine, or lå o.feels that it wuld
com y; the President0f the igea - icon?.td little weght ,to hlaeffuiaon«,ent sa

e hic halled fo phpur; he.following annony ousletter. Ii.
peo of Ii bten ail the ritten on bk ofmne inptruc-
Pttxis u ires i Frenivese' u(lhrenfb) r fthe beiiflit cf the

of ëiungBlia d electo a

WI!NEss, Wednesday, Dec. 13. 1893.
Bi dat qui cito dat: ho give twice who
givts freely. It should be ' who gives
quickly? P. 8., Mais, sticker should be
stickler. P. 8, 2nd column, near laut lino.

ilneni should be 'aliment.' P. 1, 2nd
culumn, 1st lino, ' genius;' it sbould be
'genua.' Take care Friend ' TBUE WIT-
NEss.'" TiTis is too rich to keep from
our readers. At this asason it i8 well to
have ail the fun possible. The term
" quickly " (apart from the free trans.
lation) applies much better thau the
word "freely " when there is question
of Our correspondent's donation-of criti-
cisn. He is more of a "sticker" than
a "atickler;" people of auch a caliber
usually stick in the mud of their own
creation. His "ailment" seems to be a
superabundance of an "aliment" which
produces nightmares and engenders
dyspepsia. If ho is not a Igenus," at
least he is a pecies of geniuls." We
would just like toa see our critic attempt-
ing to edit the TRUE WrrNEss for one
week; we ar.e contident that the depth
of philosophy, the breadth of erudition,
sand the spiendor of broad and elevated
ideas that ho would display in his edito-
rials, the exactness with which ho
would correct bis proof siheets, the care
and wisdom with which bis selections
would be made, and the financial suc-
cess that would attend bis business
management-we suppose of course
that he would take all cur dutiea upon
bis shoulders for that week-would so
dazzle the world, that all other editors
would break their pens, tear up their
manuscripts, and, while crying out, like
the Dominie, "Pro-di-gi-ous," make
way for the meteor of literary perfection
that had suddenly appeared in our
firmament.

SnCz we are on the question of cor-
respoudence, we will take the liberty of
presenting our readers with another
communication, received by the same
mail which brought the annonymous
critic's epistle. We reproduce the fol-
lowing in order to illustrate the differ-
ence between the narrow spirit of the
one writer and the noble and generous
impulses of the Cther. IL ia dated
"Helena, P. Que., Dec. 17th 1893," and
runs thus: "The fiiends and supporter
of the TRuE WITNus in this vicinity,
having heard with sincere regret of its
continued financial aifficulties, beg lave,
with your permission, to make the fol-
lowing suggestion,- feeling suresit will be
endored by all who have iti welfare at
heart and who wish to see the Only
Catholie weekly in this. Province; placed
on a sound financial basis; we pro-
pose that every subscriber to the TRnE
WiTNEss -contribute (at leuat) n'e dollar
additional to their subsoriptions, o be
paid before January 1st., 1894, or as soon
after as possible., - And we *uld further
suggestthat the agent, for the- TRÚE
WrTNEsu eap1 locality' in wIich iL

àlr~ late will'ol, Stie same and f,.or
ward te amoudtga(ong soitI ths naae
for pubicaion Tpn that îhispr

uliom 'n ma met 'ithigeneralapprv-
asnd fou r ?pbrovof I qui

Le enchsa~meu, i

* .7k~* *.L-- q. t,

sign 'A. Friend of the TRU9E WITNESS.'I
Wb sincerely thank our Halona friends
for the generouasand traly Catholic
spirit that evidently animates them.
We leave the suggestion to the consider-
ation of our ieaders. Perhaps our criti-
cal " geniuus" will be able to find-some
errors grammatical, typographical or
otherwise in the above; of course we
don't expect that such a keen-minded
person could appteciate the sentiment
that animates and the grand principle
that governs the life of the one who
wrote the above. What a contrast 1

TE New York Telegraph Age, in ihr
issue of the 16th December, bas the fol-
lowing very interesting piece of informa-
tion:

On December 8, the Preuident's mes-
Rage was traismitted direct fromb ithe
New Ynrk Bureau of the United Press to
San Diego, Cala., via the Postal, Cana-
dian Pacinc, and the Pacifie Postal tele-
graph lines. There were twelve repeat-
ers in the circuit, aituated as follo'ws:

Miles.
Albany............................. 150
Montreal..........................843
Sudburyý Ont...................... 444
Fnrt William, Ont............58
Winnipeg, Man................... 426
Swift Current, N.W.T........... 511
Donald, B.0................ 518
Vancouver, B.C................... 458
Portland, Ore.............. 867
Ashland, Ore........ .............. 316
San Francisco, Cal...............4112
Los Angeles, Cal.............478

San Diego in about 122 miles south of«
Lac Angeles, which made the totall
length of the circuit 5078 miles, which
.was withiout doubt the longest circuit
ever successfully worked for any length
of time. The message consisted of 5211
words, and the time occupied in trans-.
mitting the same was 3 hour sand 42
minutes.

JIFEREING te the death of Professor
Tyndall the Liverpool Cathoifc Times
gives the following very fair resume of
the scientist's career:

"f01 the great scientista of the later
partLof the nineteeLth century, Tyndall
was in many respects the most remark-'
able, certainly the mont virile in thought
and power of expression, if not the most
original in investigation in his peculiar
departmentsa-mostly research' in the
scientific domains of light and heat and
the glacial period. Tnis ia scarcelyj the
Lime to estimate the influence -e ha
exercised on the thought of is age, or.
to speak of his personal asperities, of his
poliacal eccentricities, ofb is rancorois
speech.and of t he vulgarity and ferocit
of his attacks on Bir. GladatLIne,land hi
policy. ¿He was a great believer i
nerèdity, and ho certainly illustraedits
power.:n his own person. Theson of an '
Orangeman, neither husl. scepticism· nor
his scientific acquirenments ever allowed
him to.forget the fact.I tahi omn words.
lis early teachinginoulcated upon is
the necessity of:holdipg.his ownanst.
the Catholic majority;.that astrounded
him, and we-caan uunderstand whakau ii-
terpretation .thii phrase 'xeceivédùIngM
home of' young TyüdallYwhere
nans.ef an öld banner saadgto.þ,e arriè'
at:the battle of the Boynw
veneration. -As an orign 1, an 411 à
ous experimentalit'yqdaill s
thescientificewcrldi; asated as n _111Î
ventor-such as DAvy aJc Pdfa~rh
ialmoÀt uukn' wn.'> j



OF

OUR HOLY FATHER
BY DIVINE PROVIDENCE

POPE LEO XIII.
ON

The StUd y  of Hly Scrtpture,
To onkr Ven erable Brethren, ail Patri-

arche, Primates, Archbishops and
Bishops of the Catholic World, in
Grace and Communion with the
Apostolic See, Pope Leo XIUL

Venerable Brethren, Healih and4postolio
Benediction.

The Providence of God whicb, by an
admirable device of kve, raised at the
beginning the human race te ahare in
the divine nature, which afterwards re-
establiahed in his primail dignity man re-
lieved from original in, and snatchedi
him from destruction, bas brought te
that same man a precious support that
there may be opened te him by super-
natural means the concealed treasures
of its divinity, wisdom and mercy.

Although it should b understood that
in the divine revelation of truthe, which
are not insaccessible to human reason,
and which consequently have been re-
vealed to man, "'in order that aIl may
recognize tbem easily, with a firmn -certi-
tude, and withont mixture of error;
nevertheless, tbis revelation cannot be
declared necessazy insan absolute fashion,
but because God in His infinite mercyt
bas destined man to a supernatural end.t
This supernatural revelation, according
te the faithL of the Universal Church, is
enclosed as inuch in unwritten traditions
as in the books called holy and cononi-
cal, becanse, written under the inspira-
tion of the Eoly Spirit, they have God
for author, and have been delivered ast
such to the Church."

This bas not ceased to be taught and
professed publicly on the subject of the
Book of the Old and the New Testament.
Very important.ancient document& are
familiar wbich indicate that GA spoke
firet by the prophets, next by Himself,
afterwards by the Apostle, that He alo
gave us wntten matter styled canonic,
which is none else than divine oracles4
and words; that it constitutes, as it were,1
a message voucheafed by the. Heavenly1
Father te the human race journeying1
far from their country, and which have
been trnsamitted te us by their sacred1
authors.

This ongin plainly shows what ia the
excellence and the value of the writings
which, having for author God Himself,
contain indication of Ris mot exalted
mysteriens, designasand works. Hence it,
resaulte that the portion of theology,
whleh concerna the preservation and in-
terpretation of these divine works, l of
-the bighet importance and utility.

We bave ic at heart t asecure the pro-1
gress of other sciences, which appeared
to Us suitable to the aggrandisement ofà
divine glory and the salvation of man-E
kind. Bch bas been the text of fre-
quent letters and numerous exhortations1
on Our part which, with God's aid, have
not remaiued without resault. For a long
time We have had the idea of reviving
and recommending the noble study of
the Holy Writing, and of directing it in
a fashion more comformable to the
necessities of the actual epoch.

The solicitude ofOur Apostolo charge
binde Us, and in a sense puahes Ui, not
only to wish to .open more surely and
largély, for the advantage cf Christian
people, this precious source of Catholi
revelation, but still more not te Lolerate
that It should be troubled in any manner,
either by those who are urged by an im-
pious audacity openly to attack the
Scripture or by those who abet deceitful
and imprudent innovations.

We do-not ignore, Venerable Brethren,
that, as a fact, certain Catholics, rich iu
science and intalent, consecrate them-
selves te thé ardent -défence cf thé Holy
Writings or te 'thé better circulation sud
undersatanding -cf them. But whilst,

- nsuraUlg praising their labours and the

TER ¶!RIJ ~W1t~1S MiD OliOU OMflObTI ý: -

reultis they obtain, We cannot fail te added the promise of etrnal rewarde
exhort others whose ability,science, and and the threat of punishment in the
niety promise splendid success in the other world, promises and threats made
same department to diacharge the aacred in the name of God and on the basis of
tais and merit the same eulogy. We Ris words. This is the special and most
fervently desire that a greater number remarkable virtue of the Scriptur,~arid.
of the faithful sbould undertake, as be- ing from.the divine breath of the Holy
coming the defence of the Holy ,Writ- Gbost, which confers authority oénthe
inge, and attaoh themselves 'Lnit with speaker in sacred place., Inspir.s hi.
constancy; and, above all, We desire with an apostolio liberty, and ,equip
that those who have been admitted to him with a vigorois and convincing rhe
the Holy Ordera by the grace of God torio. Whoever imparts to his sermons
should daily apply themselves more the spirit and atrength of the divine
strictly. andszealousy to read, meditate, word, speak. not only in the word, but
and explain the Scriptures. Nothiag aleo in the Holy Ghost and in much as-
can be better suited to their state. arirance. In like way, it may be sid

In addition to the excellence of snch that they sot in an awkward and careleus
knowledge and the obedience due to the manner wbo treat of religion and
Word of God, another motivé impel Us enounce divine precept. with-nt nvok-
to believe that the study of the Scrip- ing other authorities than those of sci-
tures should be counselled. That motive ence and human wisdom, confdding on
is the abundance of adws.ntages which their own reasoning rather than on divine
follow from it, and of which We have arguments In fact, their eliquence, ai-
the guaranteein the words of Holy Writ though brilliant, is necessarily feeble and
'' Ail Scripture is given by inspiration of cold, inasmnich as it is deprived of the
God, and is profitable for doctrine, for fire of the Word of God, and, laoks the
reproof, correction, for instruction in virtue which is conspicoius in the lan-
righteon8nese that the man ofGod may guage of the Most Eigh, "dFar the Wurd
be perfect, thoroughly furnisbed unto of God is quick and powerfl and sharp.
aill nd works." It is with this design er than any twn-edged aword, piercing
that God gave man the Scriptures; the even to the dividing of sout and agirit."
exanples of our Lord Jeans Christ, sad On the other hand, even the learned.
eix ApostIes show i . Jesus Hm muet themselves agree that there exista

tie1f who conciliated authority dy mira- in the sacred literature an eloquence
cles, merited faith by autbority, ànd varied, rich and worthy of the highest
gained the multitude by faith, was ac- object. St. Augustine underacood and
cuetomed tooappval to thédHolyWrit- u that beyond cavil, and experi.
custome toappeatof thdiviemolynri-encebears him ont in the pronounce.
ingH in testemony of Has divine mission- ments of pulpit orators. Their reputa-
Hé_employa te Sacred .Books on n- tion ie due to their constant study andasion to declare that He ie sent by God meditation on the Bible, and they haveand God Rimself; He borrnws argu- testified their gratitude for it to God.ment from them to irstruct His Disci- hrbougbly acquainted with the riches
pIes and to enforce His doctrines; He of thése sources, and largely utilizinginvokes their evidence a:ainst the them, the holy Fathers never tired ofcalamny of His enemies; He opposes panegyrie of the Sacred Soriptures andthem to theSadduceeasand the Pharisee4, the benefit they drew from therm. Inand turne them againat Satan humself, many passages of their works they speakwho impudently makes appeal to them ; of them as the precious treasure of he&.He employs them again at the close of venly doctrines, the eternal fountains ofHie life, and, when resurrected, explains safety, and compare thei te fertile mea-theni te Ris disciples until He ascends dows and delicious «ardens where theto the glory of Hie Father. The Apos- flocks of the Lord fdnd vigor and pea.-Lies were faithful toHie word anudto the sure. These are the words of 8t. Jcrometeaching , thé Master, and although to thé clerk Nepotion, "Often read theH Hiimself had granted that signs and Roly Scriptures; better abill, never laymiracles ahoey d b operated by their aside the Holy Book; learn what youbanda, they depended on thé Holy Writ- should teach; the language of the priestinga as a reat means of action for should always be founded on thereading
as d a ar among the nations Chris- of the Scripturea." Such fi likewise thetian wiedom, overcoming the stubborn- sense of the words of Gregory the Great,nesas of the Jews, and cruhing incipient who more than pointed dut the duties ofheresies. This circumstance is patent the pasture of the Church. "It i neces-from their discourses, and foremost frein sary," ssaid he, "that those who apply
those of St. Peter. They composed them themselves ta the ofice of preaching
in great degree from .the worde of the should never neglect the reading of theOld Testament as furniabing the firmest l.ly Scriptures." Here, nevertheless, itsupport of the new law. This je not the pleses Us te recall the advice of St.less evident from the Gospel Of SL &ugustine. "He will never be a trueHatthew and St. John and the Epietles preacher of the Word of God who doescalled Cathohic, and, above ail, fromn the not hear it wishin himiself." St. Gregoryitestimony Of Him who gloified Himself also counselled ecolesiatica to examinebefore Gamaliel for having atudied the themselves and not to be neglectfullaw of Moeés and the Prophets in order while taking notice of the actions of
that, fortified with spmtual armas, He others of how they stand themselves.
migbt say with confidence, 'The arma That is requisite belore one carries theof cur troops bave nothing of earthly divine word to othera. This had alreadyforce; they are thé power of God." IL is been put into relief by the word and theiOur sim that aIl, particularly the soldiers acte of Christ, who began by acting and1of the sacred hout, shonld underatand Leaching, and by the voice of the Apos.
fron the example of Christ and His tle who, addressing not only TimothyApostles the respect they owe te the but ail classes of ecclesiastic, enounoed
Holy Writrnga, and with what zeal atn this precept, "dTake heed unto thyaelfreverence they should approach, so t uand unto the doctrine, continue in it, forspeak, this arsenal. lu short, those who l doing this thon shal save bath thy-
wish to spread either amonget the learn- self and them that hear thee." Aasured-
ed or the ignorant the truth of Catho- ly, both for one's own sanctifcation andlicity Wi. find nowhere else more lavish that of others there is a precious resonrce
and apacious information about God, the in Holy Writ, particularly in thePialms.
supreme and perect good, and upon the Al the same, those only Cau profit who
works which put in a strong light His not only give a docile and attentive garglory and His love. As to the Saviour to the divine word, but edifying pietyof the human race, ne text is more fruiit- and a perfect geod-wil, These books,fui and more stirring, regarding the sub- dictated by the Holy Spirit, contain veryect, than those to be founduin the entire important truths hidden and difficult tuBibie, and St. Jerome was right when h to interpret' in many points. ln orderatated that ignorance Of the Soriptures to understand and explain themi we
was ignorance of Christ. There one ses, sall always need the presence of thevivid and amniated, the image of the same Spirit-that is to say, of Ris LightSon of God, and this spectable iu an ad- and Hi Grace, which, as the Psalmamirable manner relieves misfortune, i- warn us, can only be implored by humancines to virtue, and invites te divine prayer accompanied by a hroly life.
love. Itsje in this that the foresight of the

As far as regards the Churoh, her in- Church i lunminously apparent. She
stitution and character, her mission and bas multiplied at ail tmes institultions
ber gifts, -thre are in her favor argu- and précepte that the treasure of Hioly
ment se solid and appropriate that St. Writ, which the Holy Spirit granted
Jerome could uay with reason, "He who to men with a sovereign liberality,i
confidently relies on the evidences of should not b neglected. She has deEoly Writ is the buttress of the Ohurch.'? creed not only that great portion of-'the
If preéepte touching moralsand the pro- Scriptures should be read and-dnipdtated
per conduct o! life are sought, apostolio by clergymen in the daily Office but
men willfind nmagnificent and valuable that thé Soripturesshould bé taught and
resources in Ene Blible, advice full cf interpretéd by. prop.erly instructed men
goodness, exhortations comubining he- ira théeiahedrala, :m the monasteries,

agmty aud enei'gy, examples f Iustra.t- and irn thé couvents, wihere trsaing
ingoever form i f 3tue, to whieh are" .oûd be profltabl oarried on. Sh- Ihas

j also ordained by Rescript that an Sun.
~days and days of solemun festival- the
f:ithful sbouid be nourished by thé sav-
ing words o!f the Gospel. Thus, thanks
to the wisdom and vigilance of the
Church, the stud vof the Holy Scriptures
i kept up fiouriahing and fecund in
fruits of salvation.

To strengthen Our argn--nts and Orir
exhortations, We are gratified to recall
how ail the men remarkable for the
msanctity- of their hves, and for'th-
knowledge of the divine trusha, have al-
way. aseiduonsly cultivated the HJy
Scriptures. We see that the nearesttlis-
ciples of thé Aposties amrong whin We
shall cite Clement of Ro:ne, Ignatius of
&ntioch. Polycarp, then the Apoliogits,
espeoially Justin and Ireret-es haie i-
their letters and their book, ether
tending to the prservation or the pro-
pagation of the divine dogmas, intro-
dmîced the teachinz. the force, and the
pity of the Holy Writigs.

IIn the scnoIas of catechnisand theb-
logy, which were founded near seo many
opiscopal sees, the i -et ceuebrated of
which were those of Antioch and Alex-
andria. the tesohing given consisted, so
tu speak, only of the reading, the ex-
planation, and thedefence of the written
Word o Gd.

From these eatablishments came out
the greater number of the fathers and
the writers, whose profound stidies and
remarkable works succeeded each oLthtr
tor three centuries in such abundance
that this period has been called the
golden age of Biblical exegesis.

Amongst thuse of the E tu&, the firut
place belongs to Origen, a man adniir-
able for trie quickness of his intellect
and hi& uninterrupted labor. IL is to
his varions writiga and bis immense
work of thezK=ra that all bis suc-
cessors have gone for their sources.

It is necessary to mention several
who have extended the limita of this
science, thns: amongst the mout emi-
nént, Alexandria produced Clement and
Cyril; Palestmn Eusebius and the
second Oyril; Cappadncia, Bsil the
Great, Gregory of Nasianszen, and
Gregory of Nyssa; sud Antioch, John
Chrysostom, who was equally renowned
for hi. ripe erudition and lofty elo-
quence.

The Church of the West bad no lesa
glory. Amongst the many doctors who
distinguished themselves in ber bosom
the names of Tertullian and Cyprian, of
Hilary and Ambrose, of Leo the Great,
and of Gregory the Great, but, above all,
of Augustine and Jerome are illustri-
o0u.

One showed himself of admirable pone
tration in the interpretation of the
Word of God, and of consummate ability
In deducing from it argumenta in sup-
port of Catholic troth; the other pos-
seased an extraordinary knowledge of
the Bible, and made such magn ficent
commente upon it that he is honore.] by
the Church with the title of the Very
Great Doctor.

From that epoch to theé eleventh cor-
tury, although studies were net sa
ardently cultivated, nor so fruitful in re-
sult. as in preceding times, nevertbeless,
they were flourishing, ths.nks particu-
larly to the scal of the priesthood.

In fact, these took care either to
gather the works left by their prede-
cessora onso important a subject, or to
Circulate thema after having studied thema
profoundly and enriched thema with their
own additions. It was thus that Isidore
of Seville, Bede, and Alcuin acted among
others. They either illustrated the 8a-
cred Writings with glossaries as Vale-
fridus dtrado and Anselmt of Laon, or
.they endeavored by' new proceses to
maintain the integrity of texte as Peter
Damianusuand Lanfranc. In the twelfth
century the most of them undertook
with mnch success the allegorical ex-
planation bf the. Holy Writings. - St.
Bernard easily signalised himself in this
sphere, his sermons being almost entire-
ly based on Holy Writ.

But new and considerable progress
wau made, thanks to the method of the
Soholastica. These, although they ex-
pressly applied themelves to researches
as to the veritable text of the Latin
version, as the corrected Bibles which
they brought outdemonstrate, expended
stili more. seal and care on the inter-
pretation and explanation of the Holy
Bocks. With< as mnch learning and
clearlieas as any of tneir predecessora
tbey dicitnminatéd the dffierent mean-
ing f theLtinwords, atablished thé
valué cf elchifrom t hetheological noinlt
-of ie,, noted-the, diferent-.chaptrs o!
thâbhoolr and thésubj.ts<ofLhe chap

ouwnt ithhe signiAbatiò åfe~Bli



cal words, and made manifest the in ter-
dependence ofprecepts. It was plain to
ail the world what a light had been
tbrown ever obscure points in this man-
uer. B sides their books, whether theo-
logical or commenting on the Soriptures
thenselves, exhibited a profound know-
ledge drawn from Holy Writ. Under this
h end t. Thomas Aquinas bore away the
pilm.

But a[terwa.ds Clement V., Our pre-
decessor, had attached to the Atheneum
of Ronie and to the most celebrated uni-
versities masters of the Eastern lan-
guages. These began to study the Bible,
both in the original manuscript and in
Latin translation. When in thé coiirse
of time the monument.s of Greek erudi-
tion were familiar, and particularly
when tie art of printing was inventeu,
the cult of Holy Writ was vastly
promoted. It L-is amazing how
many editions,especially of the Vulgate,
were produced in a very brief period.
The filled the Catholic world to such a
degree au to prove that even at this
epoch, so decried by the enemies of the
Chiurch, were the divine books loved and
honored.

It should not be forgotten what a great
number of learnud personages, belong-
ing mostly to the religious <order3, exert-
ed themselves in furwarding Biblical
studies from the COuncil of Vienne to
the Cjuncil o! Trent. These grace to
new h'lp, to their wide erudition, and to
their siigular talents, not only increased
the riches accumulated by their prede-
cessora but prepared in some soues the
way for the savants of the succeeding
age, during which, after the Council of
Trent, the prosperous epoch of the
Fathers of the Church appeared in some
sort to have recommenced. No body is
ignorant, in short, and it is sweet to Us
to bring it to mind tbat our predeces-
sors, froin Pilus IV. to Clement VIlE.,
took mesasures to bave remarkable
editions of the aucient versions-thbse
of Alexandria and the Vulgate. These,
which subsequently appeared by order
and under the authority of Sixtus Quein-
tue and the sane Clement, are to-day
in common use. IL is also known that
the Pulyglot editions of Antwerp and of
Paris, su well calculated to develope the
exact, meaning of the'text, were brought
out, as well as other ancient versions of
the Bible.

There is not a single book of the two
Testaments which did not then meet
more than uone able interpreter. There
is nota single question touching these
subjects which did not exercine in the
most fruitful fashion the capacity of
many learned men anong whom a cer-
tain num ber, above all those who tudied
the holy Fathers the moat, secured a re-
markable reputation.

In fine, froin that epoch zeal has not
been wanting te our commentators. Dis-
tingulsbed men have profited by their
biblical studios and have defonded Holy
Writ against the attacks of rationalisma,
attacka drawn from philology and ana-
logous science, and which they have re-
futed by arguments fron similar
sources.

All those who will consider this re-
view, without prejudice aforehand, will
certainly accord to Us that the Church
bas nover been lacking in foresight, that
it has alwys lot flow towards its ohild-
ren the healthful springe of Holy Writ,
that it bas always depended on this sup-
port, to the guardianship of which it has
been pre-ordained by God, that it has
fortiffed it by every species of protection,
so that it has never needed, nor never
wili need, to be etimulated by those who
are foreign to it.

The plan We have traced for Our-
selves, Venerable Brethren, demanda
that We should have an understanding
with you as to what seenis the best
means for the. good regulation of these
studios. -But; at firet, We must single
out those who oppose obstaclès to Us
and Lhe. methods and arma to which
theydtrust. Formerly the Holy See had
to do, abuva ail, witn those who relied
on private judgment, and, repudiating
the divers traditions and authority of
the Church, affirhied. that Scriptures«
werej the unique source of revelation
and the sovertign judge of faith. At
present Our principal adversaries are
rationalists, who, sons and heire, so to
speak,-of the men whom We nmentioned
above,' and basing their nitions on their
individul opinions, have rejected whole-
sale even the doctrines of Chriatian faith
still accepted by their predrecessors.
They absolutely-den> all inspiration;.
i x ey'njecL Hloly Wnit, ansd- prodlaini

.aialsacred objecta:are human inven-

TEN W1NEÓS ANDM OEToOLO OHRONIOLB.
-r
tions and artifices ; thèy regard the Sa-
cred Books not as containing the exact
narrative of real events, but as ina't
fables and lying histories. To their eyes
there are no prophecies, but predictions
forged after the occurrences haditaken
place,.or, rather, presentiments. due to
natural causes; miracles really worthy of
the name do not sxist; they are not mamx-
festations of the divine power but sur-
prisng facts, which by no means trans-
cond the forces of nature or of illusiens
and myths; finally. they hold tihat the
Gospel and the writings of the Apostles
do not emanate from. those to whon
they are attributed. To reinfore those
errors, by means of which they believe
they eau annihilate the holy truth of
Scripture, they invoke tbe decisions of a
new free science. These decisions are so
dubious to the clouded visions of those
rationaliste that they vary and often
contradiot each other on the self-same
points. And while menjudge and speak
in an iropious a fashion of God, Christ,
the Guspel, and the remainder of the
Scriptures, there are not wanting among
them those who wish to be considered
Christians, theologians, and commenta-
tors, and who,under the mont honorable
of naines, dissemble the audacity of a
spirit abounding in insolence.

To those are added a certain nunber
of men who, urged by imilar aim and
oo-operating with them, cultivate other
sciences, and whom a like bostility to
revealed truth leads to kindred attacks
on the Bible. We cannot too deeply
lament the extent and hourly increasing
violence which these attacks assume.
They are directed against informed and
intelligent men, although these are
thorougbly.competent to defend them-
selves; but it in particularly against the
crowd of the ignorant that these im-
placable eneinies employ every weapon
of assault. By means of books, pam-
phlets and newspapers they spread the
deadly poisons; by meetings and.speech-
es they sink i more profoundly into the
publia mind. Already they have car-
ried on a general invasion, and posses
numerous schools raviahed from the
Church, where, descending even to the
miserable corruption by mockery and
jibe of the stili fresh and credulous
bearts of youth, they excite them to the
contempt of Holy Writ.

In that, Venerable Brethren, there is
much to move and animate tue co1 mon
zeal Of.pastera ao that to this new and
false science should be lifted up the anti-
que and veracious doctrines which the
Unurch received froma Christ by the in-
termediary of the Apostles, and which,
in such a struggle, is always displayed
by the able champions of ioly Writ.

This, then, should be our duty, that
in the .seminaries and the universities
divine literature should be taugbt in
every respect as the ?importance of the
science and the requirements of the
actual epooh demand. For this reason
prudence in the choice of professors
should be held nearly to heart. For this
function muet be selected not men taken
amonget the crowd but those who are
recommended by a great love and a long
practice of the Bible, and a veritable
soientific culture-men, in a word, who
rise to the height of their mission. Les
care must not be expended in the pre-
paration of those who are to succeed
them. It in Our pleasure therefore that
everywhere that itl i possible those
ahould be chosen as disciples who have
traversed in a satisfying manner the
cycle of theological studies, a certain
number of whom will devote themselves
entirely to the acquisition of kn wiedge
of the Holy Book, and to whom the pos-
sibility of giving themselves up tomore
extended familiarity will be faurished.
When the masteis shall have been thus
singled out and formed, they should
enter on the task contided to then with
confidence, and that they may be able
to discharge their duties well and obtain
the results to be expected, We wish to
impart to them more developed instruc-
tions.

(To ]U corMrUmD.)
B B.B. CURES SICK BEADACNE.

Gentlemen,-Having suffered for a
number of years from sick beadache, I
concluded to try B.B.B.. and by the time
I had.used -two bottles I was cured, and
have not had any symptom of it since.
I can safely reoommend BB.B. for aick
heidache. Mrs. A. A. Gamsby, Orono,
Ont..

'Affection is more fatal than anger--at
any. rate, more' people fall in love than in
iiar.-Judy.

- THE AREED BROTHERS.
A Most Interstina Sset cardinal

Lav[aerie's Army'

The Armed Brothers of the Ss.hara is
the nane of the chivalrc order which
Cardinal Lavigerie organised to assist
anýd protect the White Fathers in their
mission work in Africa and to deliver
slaves from bondage.

Cardinal Lavigerie had lived long
enough in Africa te learn that the one
was indispensable to the other-at any
rate, among the turbulent and warlike
races who inhabit the nothern half Of
the Dark Continent. After a careful
and profound study of the problem-a
study fer which bis breadth of mind and
liberality of view particularly fitted him
-ho came to the conclusion that the
system of sending ous unarmed mission-
aries to preach the Gospel and notbing
but the Gospel among the savages need-
ed to be supplemented; that both the
heroism and the martyrdom of these
pioneers of Christianity were lost, and
that if any material good were to be
achieved, it couId only be done by means
of a radical change. . . -

With this purpose in view he founded
the Order of the Armed Brothers of the
Sahara. Their sim in to afford practical
demonstration of the bonefits and ad-
vantages of civilisation, to preach by
example the elementa thereof, and thus
prepare the ground for conversion to
Christianity.

The headquarters of the order are at
Biskra, on the Algerian bordera of the
great Sahara Deoert, and were solemnly
consecrated by Cardinal Lavigerie in the
early part ot 1891. The name of the
spot in M'salla, which is the Arabie de-
signation for a "«place of prayer." The
estate contain a plantation of palms in
fuRl bearing, and is traversed in part by
a smali irrigation canal, which is the
share of (the precious fluid it is entitled
to fron the neighboring town. Great
stretches of ground are. however, uncul-
tivated for want of water, and measures
have already been taken for its reclama.
tion by the erection of an artificial sup-
ply. The Brothers are trained i nthe
method of the Saharian culture, as in
the use of arme, while the neighborhood
of the illimitable tracts of the desort
will enable them to acquire the more
savage accomplishments of camel-riding
and hunting by practice. The house,
occupying an ares of seventy metres by
ten, with the kitchens and offices in oute
buildings,bas the ground floor solidly
built of atone instead of the sun-dried
mud bricks generally uaed by the Arabe.

The choice of Biskra for the head-
quarters of the Order in afor tunate one,
f1 r he town, which la situated in an
osais, commande one of the principal
routes of the Boudan. The town proper
i composed of one large street full of

European houses and intersected by a
number of smaller streeta. The oasis,
which in five kilometers long and half a
kilometer broad, forma a forest of
150,000 palm itrees and 5,000 olive and
fruit trees. The population is cosmopo-
litan, and includes French, Tunisians,
Arabs, Moors and Israehtes.

A few days after the inauguration
of the mother bouse of the Order at
M'salla the cereénony of consecrating and
administering the vows to the firat of
the Warrior Monks took place. The
postulants were twelve in number, every
one of whom belonged to the French
aristocracy, and held the rnk of officer
ln the army. Among theum are two
young lieutenant colonels of the general
staffs, who had abandoned a, brilliant
mihxtary career to devote their lives
henceforth to Lb. good of humanty in
the most terrible of al deserts. But
probably the mont notable cf these neo-
phytes was the Viscomte Guy de Brissac,
one of the beat known and mont popular
of Parisian club men.

One of the principal features of the
ceremony of admiuistering the vows to
the monks consisted in the solemn blens-
ing. by the Cardinal of their arme, of
their equmpments and of their attire or
uniform. The lat consiste of a long
white Lunie, descending below the knee,
belted at the waist, and with a large red
Maltese cross on the -breast. The pan-
taloons are loose and baggy, sncb as
those affected by th Turks of the old
chool, a voluminous, white burnodse

hangs fron the aboulders, and on the
bead i a pith ,or atraw helmet, sur-
mounted on grand occasions by a white
plume and embellished in front with a
ned Maltes, oroes.

It is amonîg these Tuaregs, the mest.

fierce, blondthirsty, fanai csa d untam-
able cf Moorish races in Africa, that
thoir lot is to be cuat. They procoed
among them with the knowledge that
every one of the unarmed missionary
priests who have gone before during the
fast three decades bave been cruelly put
to death. They profess the most intol-
erant, bigoted and, fanatical Moham-
medanism, and hold. all intercourse or
contact with a Christian as sinfal in the
sight of the Prophet.

There seems to be no lack of volun-
teers, or, to speak more correctly, of pos-
tulants for admission to the new Order.
Over 130 have already arrived at Biskra,
and have commenced the novitiate,
which ie destined to inure them to the
hardahips of desert life. Two days after
pronouncing their vows, which, instead
of being taken for life, are limited to a
term of five years, renewable at will, five
of tbe warrior monks started out for
Wargiai an important oasis about three
hundred miles to the south of Biskra.
IL is there that the first of the armed
stations prcj'cted by Cardinal Lavigerie
was establidhed.

One of the most dramatio features of
the ceremony of the consecration of the
monks was when Cardinal Lavigerie led
to the altar a litle brown girl, barely
nine years old, who had succeeded in
concealing herself and in effecting ber
escape iron a slave caravan passing
tbrough the desert, a few miles to the
south of Bi'kra. A sudden movement
of the child caused her to drop ome
thing that she was holding conoealed
beneatb the folds of her doepba, The
venerable prelate bout down and raised
it fron the ground. It was a. small,
dusky hand-the hand of the littie girl
who stood beside him, and which, in
sheer, wanton cruelty, had been eut off
by ber captors. Holding it alo(t and
pointing it southward toward the Great
Sahara, while with bis own hand he
raised the child's arm so that al present
could see the mangled stump, the Car-
dinal exclaimed, in tones which eeemed
to ring forth as a clarion.: "I would to
God that ail Europe could ase this little
hand 1 May it serve to direct your lino
of marob, Bs Evant for God and hu-
manity*Y-The Colored Harvest.

THREE Mà bAsE OX CHRIST-
MAS.

Why They Are said and the Symbol-
lem ot bach.

The first Mass i said at midnight, for
tradition tells us it was the hour of his
birth; the second is said at the twilight
hour, for then shepherds came to adore
Hima, while the third is said in the day
that iLs brightness may figure the glories
of the Godhbad.

such is the greatnes of -the mystery
of this day that the clergy say tbree
Masses; these three Masses are to honor
the three Persons of the Most Holy
Trinity. The first is to give glory to the
Father for sending HiS Bon to be born
into the world; the second is to glorify
the Eoly Ghost because he formed the
body and soul of our Lord in the breast
of the Virgin, while the third is to
praise the Son for becoming man.

Sometimes with the Christmas voices
mingles a glad noise of laughter; for,
happily, life is not ail made up of partings
and passions, of disappoimitments and
failures. IL ha its moments-and,
tbank God, there are many of thenil-
its moments of happines, when -skies
are bine and birds sing on the bough
and ourhuman sympat hips are kindjed
into quick life by the ecstasy of the sun-
shine. Su the holidays of ife send their
mnirthful voices to blend wit.h the deeper
and more serions sounda that compose,
in our later ages, the burden of our
Obristnas song.

At the second Mass a remembrance la
made of Anatasia, a Roman lady, who,
converted on Christmas day, excited the
wrath of Pubiius, ber husband, beocuse-
of her kindness to the poor and im-
prisoned Christians. At last she was
burned alive under the reign of Dio-
cletian. The church dedicated to ber
name was built on.the ruine of lier
honse, and that is where the second

a ss of Christmas ia said at Rume. The
Preface of Obristmas us said on the day
of the feint at the three Masses. During
the threo Masses of to-day we pray that
He who was born the Saviour of îhe
world as Ho ei the author of our divine
brth, He may be also the giver of nr
'verlaating birth in Heaven.-Catholic

Standard.

It is not a fall mu the funda.you desire
when you sk for "mouey downq -
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FRENH GANADIANS IN THE U. Si
REV. CANON BRUCHESI'S OBSER.

VATIONS ON THEIR SITUATION.

"They are StronRiv Attached ta Their
LanguaZe and Tieir Palth-A Review
ofTheir School Bvatem.

Rev. Canon Bruichesi, who had charge
of the Quebec Provincial Edonational
Exhibit at the World's Pair, has re-
turned from a tour of the Frencbh
Canadian centres of the New England
States. "The Canadian element" ".he
said, is daily gaining ground in the
New England States. Itl is ganing
strength and becomning more and more
important and, the Americane are the
firsta to recognize this fact. New facto
prove this conclusively.
Last week two of our compatriots were

elected aldermen of Worcester. A few
days before similar honors were con-
ferred on two others at Woonsocket, and
Mr. Aram Pothier, a young manu of great
italent, bas been elected mayor of the
latter- city by a mjorty of nearly 600
votes. In this instance the Americans
loined the Canadians in applauding the
newly elecLed Mayor. Our compariots
make up haîf Lb. population ai' Woon-

socket. Th French langUage ia uaking
remarkahle progress with the Canadians
in the United States. Our compatriote
speak it more correctly and seem more
attaohed ta ht than ever. I attribut,
the fac more especially to the Can adian
achools existing in their midt and to the
sacrifices which our priests and reli-
gieuses have imposPd upon themselves,
sud aima te the zetti of the jiurnalies.
Our Canadanhachools aref heurithiug and
those whn esttblished them deserve to
be warmly congratlated. The average
of children in the. anad ian echool i New
Emugiammdiha5li0AttLie parochiai achnonof
Holyoke timre are 1100. That af Notre
.1amie de Worcester had biecorne too
small for the nuîunber attending it, and '
tvo other saboulas hait to be openeil.
Ms t of the t achers are r.4igieue Ir.îm
Canadian rorder.. orders teaching .
New Englaud are those of St. Ane,J
Jesus M ry of Sillery, Sainte Cr.mix, Pre-

tatiun o i re DtHyacinthe; inzrrga-
titin of Notrei Dtnip, S s t- roi LAim>p-
tion, of Nicolet; Grey Nun ut M intreal,
Qm bec, St. Hyacint tbe, etc. The Sisiterm
f St. A n bave tlmirmeenschool awitb

11.000 pupilà. This on Pr even have
branch estahlishments in British Colum-r.-
bis and Alaska. The schools in New
E'mgland are establiahed by the inres.
Wben a priest l appointed to estabish
a new parish the basement of the tem-
porary church or chapel is used as a
achool room. When the church is built
the whole of the temporary building is
converted into echool rooms. Duriug
the last four years ten such schools
have been opened. They are situated
at Woonsocket, Central Fails, Man-
ville, R. L., Holyoke, Spencer, North
Adamo, Salem, Fali River, etc. The
bisters teach bnys snd girls alike. The
order of Saint-Viateur, however,

HAVE À FLOURISHING sHOol,

at Cohoes. The bovs remain under the
nure nn il they are 18. They are taught
their cathebism and French carcfully.
After their first communion they go to
the public schools when they do not go
to wouk. The nuns exercise great influ-
ence, and their authority is everywhere
respected. Though objections have been
raised against th is systern of eduation,
bshopsuand priests are agreed that no
modifications ean b. made. In one pariah
that i visited the parent. said :1-You
cannot in all the gocod which the
religieuses have operated in our midst."
Thwee vore 600 children at that school.
The children perfnrm their religious
duties and durmng the twoyears that the
nuns have ber'n in North Adams, the
children of four families have entered
the loister. All realize that the paro
cbial school i the most effective. There
are boarding schools largely patronized at,
Pal[ River, Worchester, Lowell, Man-
chester, Southbridge and New Bed-
ford. The parents face ali the cost of
the establishment and mintenance of
parochial schools. It will be easily un-
derstood what this means. They have.
moreover, to pay the taxes imposed up.
on thšm for achools where their cou-
aoience does not permit themu tousend
their children, but they du this cheer-
fully, realizing that the most precious
things-for themi are their language and
their faithi. ;romn a .financial point of
view 1he enriis lheavily felt. A large

a-esEM is ow1,~ÂÇDCTOLOO1~WL

number of families, nearly ailthose who
were able to do so, have returned to
Canada. Others have remiied; but
the hardship ia general and work.il
scarce. In several centres the factaries
where thousands of bands were emplny-
ed, bave closed down or greatly reduced
the number of days on which the em-
ployas were given work. The situation
seems to be somewhat imprnving, but
the misery is very great."-The Star.

MGR. CARON'S OBSEQUIES.

TheVenerable Prelate of Three Bivera
Laida to Ret.

TREE RiVERs, Que., December 22.-
The funeral of the laite Vicar-General
Caron took place thisafternoon, and was
largely attended.

The death of this venerable ecclesias-
tic has cast a gloom over the city. He
was well-kanowa by every one and re-
spected by ail creeds. His temperance
principles were well known and he was
ready to advance that cause.

Mgr. Caron passed away peacefully
wile ail the sisters except three were at
Holy Mass. At about midnight on
Wednesday the Rev. Mr. Rho was sum-
moned from the Bishop's Palace to at-
tend the sick man, who was suffering
very much, and bis sufferings con-
tintied unil nearly ix, when ho felt
emier,.and in the preaence of the fthe
sisters who had rernained to take care of
him he paased away.

Ris body was brought down to the
ohapel of the Ursuline Couvent and
thera expoaed in staite. At tbree o'clock
on Friday a funeral cortege was formedà
and the body was transferred in state to
the Caanedral, where a soiemn req tiem
vas ohanted. The body remained im
state in lthe Cathedral until 9.30 thist
morning, when the funeral took place,1
and the remains of the Vicar-Generai

ere taken bacd to the Uraulimie Couvent
Imi interred under the chapel. Tbe re.
mains of three chapilains of that mon-a
attery are resting beneath the chapel.
those of the R-iv. Mr. D s Cakhinnes,
Who was te yriLmal ad'iser of Lia
Uaesliiipf4 here fur 25 yeiira: tLuise of iba
Rev. Mr. F rin, wnot was chaplain for 14
.eas, and the btoy uf the Rev. Mr.
L"rmger, who guided the sisttrs for 7
yena.

Deoased was a brother of the late
Rev. Thomas Carom, fo r a long time a8,
ier ior ofbe t it olet College, and of Mr.
G. Caron uf Sr. Lpon.

NOTRE DAfIE ILSPITAL.

The Annual Chrlstmas Dinner.
On Thursday, 28th instant, at one

o'clock p.m., the annual "Christmas
dinner," given to tthe patients of the
Notre Dame Hospital, will take place.
All the benefactors and friends of the
Notre Dame Hospitai are oordially in-
vited to be' present. His Grace Arch-
bishop Fabre wili preside, and the event
is expected to be a mot happy and suc-
cessful on

A GEAND CONUERT

B:7 the Ex-Pupita of 83. Ann's
Aesdemy.

On Thursday, January 4th, the ex-
Pupils of St. Aan's Academy will give a
grand musical and dramatic entertain-
ment in the St. Ann's Young Men'a Hall.
The proceed will go to the Ville Marie
convent, and the tickets wil be at the
popular prices-that is to say, 25a, 85o,
and 50oc. It is expected that a large at-
tendance wili be there to enjuy this
splendid treat, and we trust that the
good and noble object of the concert will
draw hundreda to the hall that night.

ST. MARYlt BAZAAB.

A Grand suoess-Xkawing to a Close.
The basaar bas been in progress for

two weeka, and hua 'een a great suc-
cess. The tables were the following, ail
welI stocked and liberally patronized:
The refreshment table, presided over by
Mr. Street, who was assiated by Mrs. P.
Uyan, fr.. Doiran and Miss Rielly ; the
*Cn ildren of Mary's" table, presided over
by Miss Street, assisted by Misses Kehir,
Cassidy, Donovan, Helferuan and Wat-
ters; the "Roeary Sodality Table," presi-
ded over byMra. Phtlan, assisted by
Mre. Logan, Ml. Dllon and Mise Logan;
,e 'Cnriatmas Tfree" table, under Mrâ.
and Misa Lawlor ; and the. iottery table,

; directed by Mirs. Kehir and Mrts. Single.-
j ton, asulsted by Mis Singleton and: Mrs.

Hoolahan; the Flower Paghda, under
Irs. O'Connell, assisted by Miss Jordan,:

Miss McIntyee and Mrs. T. Ryan ; the
"Fish Pond," under Miss Tucler; the
"Post Office," under the Misses.Altimas
and WAlker; the "Rainbow," under ita
editresa, Miss 8. Sntherland and Misa.
McHugh ; the ."Wheel -of Fortune,"
uniter Meurs.Smith. and Mnrray. The
Trumpet competition closedonBaturday
night; it was onnteuded for by fire bri-
gades of the C.P.R., the G.T.R., and the
Canadian Rubber Company. The con-
petition was very keen. On Tbursday
night a grand concert will be given, and
on that occasion ail objecte left over
from the Bastar will be diAposed of.

A. Cbrletmaàs Present.

An honorable member of the Board of
Public Instruction very kindly presented
Miss Cronin, the talented -and able
directresa of the St. Antoine street
academy, with a beautifully bound
prayer-book, and a splendid pin for ber
able assistant and sister. It as a gener-
ous Christmas box, and the spirit in
which ie thoughtftil act was done has
been highly appreciaiter by both ladies.

A. 1'roper blove.
We understand that a movement is on

font to secure an additional dollar per
capitum for the directors and directresea
ut the daily Citholic echo<Ios. -The m.a'-
ter in nov rnder conidratin.and vo
hope sinoerely that 1894raitfin anthem
in receipt of four instead of three dollars
as heretofüre. The increase is wel!
mrteritd and the granting of it wii do
credit te the wisdomn and justice of the.
authorities concerned.

WE HÂvE received fully a dosen let-
ters during the puat season in which the
writers sak for information conoerning
certain so-cilled "ex-nuns," and "ex-
priests." We are not in a position to
answer these -communications, at lest
we eau not satiafy the wquiring parties,
asimply because we know little or noth-
ing about the oharacters mentioned in
these leLtters. .However, there is one
person to whom we can furnish a littie
mnformation. James O'C Snell aaks us
to tell him smething about "ex-priest"
Sattery. Recently that firebrand was
billed to lecture in Grand Rapide, Mioh.,
under the auspices of the A. P. A. On
that occasion the Michigan Catholic
publisbed the following letter, from
Archbishop Walsh, of Diblin, who nus-
pended Blattery, to Father McDonnell,
now Bishop of Brooklvn :-

Dublin, May 22, 1889.
My Dear Father McDonnell:-Yuu or

any other person, ecclesist.io or lay-
man, will be perectly safe in challeng
ing enqoairy as to the antecedents of un:
fortuinate Father Slattery. In Cardinal
McCabe's time he broke down very bad-
ly from intemperance. About a fort-
night before the Cardinal's death he
received an appointment on condition
of binding himself in a most stringent
way to a total abstinencepledge. T era
was a distinct written ulumnatum-the
original of which i hold-that this was
to be "the ]at chance." Well, he broke
down again. I thought it right, even
after this, to.give him une chance more,
of cour.,e Wtt the intimation that it
would be the last so.far as I.was con-
cerned. He broke down again and I
was unable t have anything more to
do with him. I may add he was not
educated in Maynooth. IL would be

eli to show this letter to the Bishop,
leaving it to himu in hie prudence to
make what use he may think fit of thia
information.

I remain, Dear Father McDonneil,
Sincerely Y'ur,

WILLAx J. WAres,
Arohbiehop of Dublin.

W oFTEN wondered, years ago, at the
Cath'olio poet who penned these lines:

"God bless the Turk .
For hie Christian work,"-

but in presence of the proof of gond-will
and admiration for the Cbirch of Rome,
that the Sultan has lately given, we
begin to understand the Irish bard. By
an srade, sent by the Sultan to Mgr.
Miadenuff, Titular Bishop of Batala and
Vicar-Apostolio of Macedonia~ tho fol-

li*iming. privileges are conferred on the
Catholic clergy:

1. Bishopa shall have a seat in the Pro-
vincialOsuncils ln which arediscuesed
all qumestions civil and religious.

2. They shail have, more iver, the right
nf -sending a representative tu all the
Cunecils of each district.

S. They may, ueon their joiirnpys, de-
mand an esoort to guard their persons in
case of need.

4. They shall have the power of con-
ferring upon such priests as devote their
lives to teaohing any degree of title
which they merit. and such titie is to be
recngized by the State.
r. They shall have the right to ad-
ministe.r justice (xclusively among
Catholies, of course), and all sentences
pronounced by them -in matters testa-
mentary and matrimonial* shall be rati-
Üed by. the law, as shall also be their
arbitrations.

6. No Catholic priest cited before a
civil tribunal shall be cndemned with-
out the consent of the Bishop; and in
case of culpability he shall undergo bis
ptunishment in the episcopal residence.

7. Bidhops shall have Line right to de-
fend the faithful in alil matters, civil and
criminal.

**

WE LEARN from the Liverpool Timnes,
that the recent storms in Etigland have
destroyed one of the most interesting
relies of Catholic antiquity in that land.
hIr la the suush gable of the old priory of
Bearpark. The Abbey was built by the
Benedictines in the days of Henry 111.
Being on the border it received many
shocks from lthe raids of Bitaita's
northern foemen. In 1315 the monki
were driven out by a baud of maraandcters
and the chapel was sacked. In 1346 it
was again attacked. In fine the old
Abbey ha bad an eventful history. Tre
last gable of that once refuge of the poor
and the weary has been laid low by the
elements, and one more relic of Catholic
Enland in level with the duet. The
edifice crumbles but the soul of Catho-
lioity revives in tiat iland.

PEACE ON EARTkI.

PopeLeoxmlIonlnfAHlsIdeas on the
tiubl-es.

Boxa, December 26.-'It is the Hand
of God that preserves us to this advanc-
ed age," was Pope Leo's reply to an ad-
idres from the Sacred College, presented
His Hohaness on Stiurday by Cardinal
Valletta, Who, imke the Pupe, had re-
covered from a recent illneso.

The P.pe adverting to the reference
in the address to his endeavur tu extend
universal peace and harmony, further
craved the active-co-operation of. the
members of ,t eacred Coiege, and
continumed in Lhe connection: "It is
certain that we, by the nature of
our office, are sealous defenders of this
place, mine true peace lu individuals
se well in the human race, is the daugh-
ter ci Justice. Justice lives by faith, as
man does by faith. Ths high priestthodt
of Christianity is then the inourruptible
cuatodian of the faith and the champion
of ail justice. Therefore its nature is an
apostolate unity. Peace wil give fra
scope to this apostolate which hold its
commission fromn on. high. Receive
without hesitation the message of itr do-
ings. Let it penetrate freely the mind of
the people, in famýilies and in atates, then
you will see flourishing tranquility. well
being and order, which are the supreme
needs of ail nations. Separation of the
world from God was the prime cause of
the troubles and evils. Then man's
.earthly. desires, through pride, gave rise
to inquietude and its attendanmt, evils.
The remedy wos the spirit of God, which
in His appuinted Mime w.'uid pour over
the' eaith and traniquilise it, and by
means of the church reanimate the
germs of faith.

PrOventOnfla o1etter
Than cure, and those Who are subjeact to
rbeumatiam can prevent attacks by
keeping the bload pure and free fror,a the
acld wauicb causes the disease. You can
rely upon Hood's SarSaparila as a
remedy.for rheunatism anticatairh, also
for every form ot acrotula, salt .riium,
boils and otierdiseises caused by in-.
pure blo. dt Loues and viitalîse the
whole systemn.

lTo»'sPnr. are easy and genile ini
effet.



PIURiS1NENT CAiDINALS.

Specnationipon the Sucoesor to Leo
XIIL

Thiefeeble lealth of Leo XIII., the re-
cent changea in thecollege cf cardi ale,
and te. reputed purpuse of the Ger man
and Austrian emperor to secure if pos-
sible the election of a Germaan as the
next successor of St. Peter, have revived
discussion et the probable personality
and nationalily of the future incumbent
of the papal throne.

The next pope, ike his predecessors
for centuries past. will undoubtedly be
an Itaian, and the question of greatest
interestjs, which of tae italian cardinals
bas the best prupect? Au answer de-
pends.largely upon the probable political
situation of Europe when the next papal
elre' ion occurs.'

Cardinal Monaco Valeta, a man of
great piety and the confidential adviser
of Leo XIII., ma y be chouen. He is a
man of poatolic character, simple and
loyal, whom the Roman part.v would
accept, prubably, with very little diffi-
cully. becausae he would busy himisel
principal4y witl spirituat matters, leav-
inig o theB omanms alil matters relating
L , the external governiment of the
ciurch. At any rate tis is the ides.
,bat,,finds expression in Rome in regard

to himu. Cardinal Monacu is bisihup of
Ostis and Velletri, deacun of the sacred
cul ego anaid secretary to the boly offiue.
H- ij 64 years ld, and in t.he respect of
health ibas the aivautage of ail bis rivals.
He je -urged for the papacy by ,hose
Ultramonitanies who prefer to maintain
au irreconcilable but pasusive and expeo-
tant attitude rather tan to actively
seek the interposition of ome foreign
Catholie power like France %,r &ustria.

Another conepicuous canilhoàte is Cair-
dinal Battaglin, the archbisnop of Bu-
logna. Heis68yearsoldandsomewhat
of an invalid, but haje ssupported by the
moderates, who do not oinsist on the
restitution of the whole patrimony of
Petr, but might content themselves
with the concession of the so-called
Le mnine city, togetber with a strip of
trritory giving it accens to the sea.
C îrdinal BLiataglhni was born in S.
Agostino di Piano 70 years ago. There
i no cardinal who mauore resen bles the
present pope in temperament and ideas,
He is of an exceedngly affectionate na.
ture, and is greatly distressed at the bit-
terness which exist between the quir.
inal and the vatican.

A third prominent candidate is Cardi-
nal Parocchi, preaident of the College of
Cardinals. Still under 60,he je etear-
headed, erudite and sagacious and is
not-d lfor an enterprising spirit which
might resort to vigorous and even ag-
gre-sive measures for the rebabilitation
of the papacy. He wofnld, no douht, ob-
tain tie votes of tbe 10 French cardinale,
for ho makes no secret of bis eympai.hy
for France and of his delike for Ger-t
many and Austria. This very fact, how-
ever, wouild be likely to array againet.
hiun not onl the moderates, but also
the timid and irresolute membera of the
Ultramontane party.

Other names often mentioned in con-
nection with the papai succession are
those of Cardinale Alimonda, San FeliceJ
and Vannutelli. The tirat named is aJ
venerabie man and an able prelate. Be-J
ing archbishop of, Turin, the birthplace(
ot Victor Emanuel, he is on friendly
terms with members of the house of
Savoy, and is consequently inclined to
take a liberal view of the Sardinian
offenses against the vatican. This je the
one thing that jes apt to weaken hie posi-
tion s a candidate. San Felice is arch-
bishop of'Naples, and le fairly worshiped
by hie people. This gentle and saintly1
man turned oui to be a hero. when the1
choera ravaged Naples. a ventadbout
féarlese-l>' mong ithe dying sud dead,
working night aud day. He exhausted
his private fortune on themansud sold bis
eweed crozier in order to help the poor.

fhere are. two points against Cardinal
San-Felice-hia age and bis weil known
lîberal views. Vannutelli bas recenlyc
developed considerable strenLyth. He
bas been papal nuncio t, Vienna, is,
friendly to Austria, and, moreover, is a(
learned and highly esteemed prelate. a

Thosae named comprise the list of pre-t
sent prominent candidates for thei
papacy. But it ie quite possible thait
when ihe ime for an electio~n cornes
none cf them vill be chouan6 Reputedly
strong candidates for the honore of gov-
eign pont iff thave a strange babil cf

disappaaring as ime goes by, and thea
Italians have s popula.r saying that thea
plan wvho goes inte the consistory' as a

THE TRIJE WTNESS AND CATHOLIO OROIIL.

pnpe generally cornes outof it a cardinal.
The present pontiff was never discussed
as a candidate belore his election.
Should a general European warbe ragiig
when the neit papal election i, held, iL
is not impossible that. an Anerian re-
late nay be chosen pope, end the late
Cardinal Lavigerie is said shurtliy before
bis deata dLbaveapresed the conve-
tion that Cardinal Gbo ns of BXILiiore
would sucoed Len XIII. on ihe papal
throne.--Colorado Claholic.

LAID To> EST.

Funeral of the Late MichaelMoshane.
Tuesday morning, the 19th inat., in

spiteof tbe.unfavorable weather, a very
large number of cit zens attended the
obaquies of the late Michael Mc.hane,
who liîed suddenly on Sinday morning,
the 17&h December.'

The funeral left tbe residence of bis
broLher, Hon. James McShane, 112
Uuiversity street, at 9 o'clock. aid pro-
ceeded to St. Patrick's church. The
body was met at the entrance of the
church by the Rev. Pastor, Father Quin-
livan, who sang the solemn re quienm ser.
vice. He wua atsisted by thé Rev.
Father Touunin. as deacon, Rev. F4ther
Martin Callahan as subdeacona. The fol-
lowing other priesta assisted in the
sancLtuary: Faîther McOtilen, Father
Perron, serretary to His Grace the
Arebbishop; Rev. James Callahtan, Rev.
Father Fahiaey, Rev. Father Ltladcais,

.8.8., Saperiur Muntreai College; Rev.
Father Lepoupon, of the Grand Sem-
inary; Rev. Father Dunnelly, S. An-
îhuny's; Bev. Luke Calaban, and Rev.
Gprald MeSnane, son of tae deceased.
The altar and church were heavily drap-
ed, whilst a choir of about thirty voices,
under the direction of Professor Fowler,
rendered the music of the requiem mss,
with Mr.G. Henault. whosangGounud's
Miserere at the Offertory. The emire
cereinony wuas soleun and imposing.

'he service over, the procession head-
ed its way to the Cote des Neiges
Ctmetery. Among the chief mourners
weret Hon. James MeShane and Bryan
Mchane ; then followed James E. Mc
Shaue,4obn McShane, Gerald McSbane,
os cif tbe deceased, and a number
of other relations besides about 600
friends, including Hon. Senator Murphy,
Hon. J. J. Curran, Deputy Speaker Ber-
geron, Italian Consul Marriotti, Dr. Erm
Lentize, German Consul; Don Pedrorena,
Spansh Consul (enerl; Mr. Sandreuter,
dwiss Consul; W. T. O'Hara, acting
Collector Customs; the principal officers
and memibere of the St. Patrick's Society,
Ald. Tansey, Nolan, Cresse, Conroy,
Thompson, ex Ald. Ounningham, ex-Ald.
Mullin, B. J. 00ghlin. F. Il. MuKeuna.,
Michael McCready, F. Debbin, F. X.
Despati, G. L. Beaudry, L. Decarie, A.8.
Dubbin, P. Dufuur, M. Mullarkey, Ber-
nard Tansey, F. B. McNamee, T. A. Raf-
ter, GeorgeHorne, Jas. Cochrane, Michael
Bewart, M. Matthews, Joseph Monette,
W. Stafford, Wim. Masterman, C. Egan, E.
Lemay, Viscomte Labatt, D. Mclntyre,
James E. Mullin, P. Kenny, M. Feron,
James Scanlan, H. Starnes, F. Donavan,
M. Delahanty, Jas. Baxter, F. Langan. A.
Brogan, N.P., J. P. Nugent, Richard Mo
Shane, ex Ald. Donovan, O. Kêarney, Mf.i
Dineen, Thos. Coulins, J. B. Laurin, N.
Stronge, J. L. Jensen, Martin Hart, M.
Ooran, T. Shineck, T. B. Purcell, A. Finn,
P. McDermott, Genrge Thnmpson, T.
McAndrew, F. McMthon, P. J. Coy)e,j
Con.Coughlin,Owen McShane,F. Taylor,'
Bernard O<mnaughton, P. Sheridan, J.i
Sheridan, George Anderson, J. Buçhanan,
A. Johnson, James McKeon, Andrew1
Clarke, P. Robertson, Denis Dube, J.d
Racicot, S. Hamilton, D. Percy, Bert1
Kinnehan, L. Wilson, Peter Donnelly,i
F. Hart.1

The Late Mr. John Ronanne.
(The following notice was sent us by a

reader some tiare ago, but only was re.
ceived thia week :)-

We regret to announce the death of an
oid subscriber, the ]ae John Ronayne,
who died a-Ingersoll, Ont. He received
Il the consolations which the Church of
God. offers to the dying, and bore his
sickneas with greát patience and resigna.
tion to the will of God. His death-bedt
wsasttended by hie son, Rev. James
Ronayne, of Carleton, Michigan, who
aise snng bis Requiem Mass,assisted by'
Rev. Father Molphy, of Ingersoll. He
was born in the Oonty Waterford, Ire-1
land, in 1811, theréfore was 82 years old.
He wau an upright..and honorable man
in alibhis dealinga, and a faithful Roman
Cathölic. Ha was an apostle of Fther

Mathew, and was one ot th.e few wbo
kept, his ph de He was. intensely in-
tere-sted iR Hme Ruie, atd lobkesd anx-
iuamly eaci week I, r thv comitg of the
TiRUE WITNEsR, inideed va ttlter Canadian
papewr wootd staiisty hima. May his s ui,
throug h theîmrcy of Gud, rest in peace.

SANG EE' BANQUET.

Re Gives a reast la onor of lle
Bride.

Sang Kee, one of the mnost prominent
members of the Chinese colony in Miont-
real, who i a merchant on Lagaucheaiere
utreet, is happy.

At least, it is ta be inferred thathe is
from the demonstration lie bas made
over bis marriage to Mis Chu Shee,
which teck took pl ce on November
29th. Miss Chu Shee came from the
Flowery Kingdom only a few days pre-
vious te the wedding, and she is now
one of the three Chinese women in the
city.

Lat Tuesday evening, Sam Kee, out
of the exuberance of his heart, gave a
banquet t hia friends in the city, both
if the Chinese and Canadian nationalhty.
The diiner, wiich was served in the din-
ing ronn of the Balmoral, was, aside
from the wines, strictiy an Amaerican
one, served as usual from Mr. Dunham's
kitchen, in the best of style. Sang.K-te
arrived early with hie bride, and wit.h a
few select friends retired to a private
parlor, and shortly before dinner was
called came out te receive the congratu-
lations of his guesta. In entering the
dining-room, Mrs. Sang Kee bashfully
led the way, followed by the proud lord
and master and bis gueste. - At the
table she tooki a seat at the left hand
side of Sang Kee, who sat at the head.
On bis right were Miss Sang Kee, his
danghter by a former marriage, Mrs.
WingSingandMr.WingSing. Amongthe
others present were : Moy Kne Yon. of
Boston, who acted as ini erpreter, Horae
Gnng, Leong Jung, Moy Fay, You Chin,
Yok Bhon (alias Chin Sing), andothers.
Amongst ahea guests present were: Mr.
St. Pierre, Q , uand mahy others.

Mrs. Sang Kee was prettily gowned in
pinik silk with black t,imming and orna-
mente of handsome and costly precious
atones. She was snmwbat bashful and
ate little, althongh Mra. Wing Sing par-
teok heartilv of the gind things set forth,
as-did also Miss Sang Kee, who cannot. be
more than eight years of age. Mrs. Kee
is fifteen.

After the repast was finished a little
emharrassment was shown as to what
shnuld he dons next, but Mny Kue ann
plucked up courageand as interpreter for
thbe ccasion, stepped forward and made
a short speech, in which h. thanked the
guest for being present and congratus-
lated the happy Mr. and Mrs. Kee. He
sat down amid applause and cries for a
eong. Jn this reqnest the boat joined
with the announcement to his guests
thatI "He (Moy Kue YOU) beat sing in
China.."

" Cane on stan' up," said he, and
finally Mr. You stood up and gave the
first verse in Englisih of O think of the
Home over there," in which the com-
paryjnined with the chorus. He was
Lrreatly applatuded and encored and Sang
Kee was ihen called on. The host cde-
clined with the remurk that ha had not
been in Smîday Schol for ovr eight
years. This nausd oanme langhter, and
finaîlly Mr. St. Pierre, aifter the tonst,
',Ouîr Rost" had beendrunk, gaveseong
in French.

" The bride" was tien called and her
bealth drunk with enthuiasim. The
event closPd with a song frnm Meurs.
Moy Knie Yon and Wing Sing in Chinese,
to which Sang Kee kept time by rapping
a glass wit his knife.

IISH NEWS,

Michael P. O'Shaughnessy bas been
appointed a Cnmmissioner for taking
a davits at Bruff.

Sister Mary Berchmans Joseph (knowna
in the world as Miss Sîveaney, daughter
of John Sweeney, of Bllyduvane, Clona.
kitty) received the black veil at the
Convent of Marcy, Kilmacthomas, on
the 80th ult.

Wm. P. O'Neill, M.R.I.A., a Dublin
sculptor, received a medaland certifi.
cate for excellence of Celtie art work-
Wmanahip at the World's Pair. The par-.
Licular exhibit ' which has gained thie
distinction is a massive cross, elaborately
and artistically-carvdd in Celtic scroil-
work and character,- tia material being
Mount Charles (Cuaty' Donegal) eand-.

6

M' r.'""a""""M."Joretan

of Edmeston, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Heipless

A complete Cure by HOODS
1 8ARSAPAJRLLA.

This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-
tired farmer, and one of the most re-
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.

"Fourteen years ugo I had an attack of the
gravel, and have sincebeen troubled with my

Liver and Kidneys
gradually growling worse. Three years ago I
got down so low that I conid .carcely walk.
I looked more like a corpse thian a living being.
I had no appetite and for five weeks I as
nmouing but gruel. I wa badly emaclated
and had no more color than a marbie statue.
geods Sarsanarilla was recommended and I
though o dtyIL. Belore I bad fInisbed
Ibou rst ottIe I noticed tlat I felt botter. oui-
fered less, te inammation of the bled-
der had subsided, the color began to returi to
my face, and I begu t felohungry.inter
I nad taken three boUtleq 1 could eat anytlalng
witbout hurting nie. Why, I got s0 hungry
that I had te eat 6 times a day. I bave now
fully recovered, thanks ta

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I geel well and ua well. All who know
me marvel ta see me so well. D. M. JoRDAN.

Hooo's PILLS- arothe boat after-dinnerPdlD-
.. ISt dige.tton. curehbeadacheand biouness.

atone. The judges described it 'as Le
finest wnrk of the kind ever sentto the
United States.

The tenants of the Watson estate at
Toberadora and Liabrooir met the agent,
Mr. Jellico, of Cahir, at Corcoran's hotel,
Cashel. for the purpose of psying the
rent due on their holdinga Lo Nov. 1.
An abatenent of six shillings in the
pound was given in all cases.

Great shoals of berringSahave appeared
in Donegal B4y. lately being there in
larger numbers thanat any time sies
1858, the "comet year." The fithermen
have have made rich hauls and Bina-
troohan pier bas been crowded with
boat-loads of fish. Ballyshannon estuary
bas been teeming with them.

Meath people will regret, to learn of
the death eof these estimable inhabi-
tants of their countv: Bryau Carolan,
of Babrath, Kelis, and Mrs. Mary Smyth,
aged eighty years, of B.ltrasna, nu Nov.
28; Mrs. Anne Keogh, relict of the late
James Keogh. and mother of the Rev.
T. Keogh, of Bray, at. Ballyhack, Ash-
honnie. on Nov. 26, and Mri. Mary
Thunider, wife of M. H. D. Thunder,
aite of the Fifth-Elghth Regirnent, and
nldept. child of Sir Stuart Knil, late
Lnrd Matynr of London, at Senachals-
town H'use, Beaupare, on Nov. 23.

The cit;scnm nf Dublias ceIthrtattec1, on
S'îndu.', Nv. 26, the anniversarycf the

Mlanchester Martyrdom by a large and
rderly procession. They marched to

Glanevin Cemetery, where se many
patriot Irisbmen sleep beneath the clay.
The graves Chat were vieited had, been
decorated in the morning by loving
bands. The committee issued an a-
peal for flowers and avergreens, snd it.
met with a generoîls reprnee. AÀlarge
number of the city banda contributed in
a great measure to the success of the
demonstration.

A sad occurrence took place about
two miles frnm the village of Brough-
ahane on Nov. 18. It seems that a
ynung man about nineteen years of agei
William Hall, who was an apprentice
saddler, had been, at Aughafatten the
previous night, and despite the severe
storm that was raging at the time,:left
there for the reaidenceof bis father
who is a respectable farmer, residing in
the townland of Knughan. He muet
have accidentally taken the wrong road,
as he was found by David Rea at the
side of the bighway that jeads to
Buckna He xpired a short time after-
wards.
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ORGàNZED BY ALIENS.

THE A. P. A. RITUAL. COPIED FROM
THE ORANQE SOCIETY,

A Nice sort ol " Americanlsm$- The
St. Paul Globe Suggesta That .British
Tories Are at the Bottom of the
Hated Ontorop ol Know--Nochlnalum.

ln its recent expose of A. P. Aism at
St. Paul The Daily Globe of that city
Bays:

The older readers of The Globe, those
who have reached or passed the hall-
century mark, will recognize the similar.
ity and the difference between this
recurdescence of bigotry and that one
which took form forty years ago under
the nane et the order of Know-Nothings.
That was directed againut foreigners as
such. "Amerias fur Americans," was
the watchword. " Put none but Ameri-
cans on guard to-night," was its rallying
cry. This movement runs on a nar-
rower line and a lower plane. It ia
directed.against a religion and disregards
nationality. A native Amenjoan with
ancestry among the colonial setLers
whose faith bi that of the proscribed
church is put under the ban of this order
of concentrated bigotry. Conditions
under which these movements cone to
the surface are strikingly similar. The
decade of 1850 was one of party disinter-
gration. Tue slavery question had come
in to dissolve the ties which held men to
their paities and obliged them.to.reform»
their party connecttons. It ia lu just
such periodis that these political gaies
are formed and are thrown to the sur-
face of the body poltie. They are ill-
humonrs of the blood that come to the
surface in the change that comes in dies
sud clothing with the spring. W. are
again in such a periode i euphoav aend
the bigetry which eighteen centuries
of the teachinge of Christanity, with its
primal insistence on the brotherhood of
man in the faîherhood of God, have not
wholly eliminated, breaks out in this
runung sure on the body oaur society.

A PLAUSIBLE SOLUTION.
It la asserted, and with much plausi-

bility, by those who have made a study
of this movement, that its origin is te be
found in the desire of the British gov-
emnment to excite the prejudices of the
American publia against the Irish Ro-
man Catholics. Their assertion is based
upon the well-known characteristic off
that gevernment to excite religious dis-
sensions among communities to whicb
it is inimicable, and the many express-
ions of sympathy on the part of the
American publia with the Home Rule
movement in Ireland in given as one off
the causes which would lead the British
governmenI to seek such interference.
This view is based upon the fact that the
active originatorsa of the American Pro-
tective association, wherever they can
be traced and located, are discovered to
be Irish Orangemen ; that the ritual of
the order us closely copied from that of
the Orange lodges, and that the eathe
and obligations administered to mem-
bers-particularly the final one-are al-
most verbatim copies of the Orange ob-
ligations, changed only to the extent of
slightly Americanizing them.

The position we have alluded to, if the
arguments upon which it is based are
sound,is strongly evidenced in the organi-
sation of the A.P.A. in this city. 0. L.
Coleman, the presiding officer of the
local council and the moet active organ-
izer, if lnot, indeed, the individual ori-
ginally introducing the order here, la a
North of Ireland Irishman, consequently
presumed to be an Orangeman. He bas
not been a very long time a resident off
this state. His office ja No. 1023 of the
Pioneer Presa building, and bis resi-
dence 359 East Winifred Street, on the
West side. In the directory he gives his
ostensible occupation as that.of a book
agent; but beyond the diseemination of
the peculiar literature of the A. P. A., he
in not known to exercise his qualifica-
tions for the pursuit in any other way.
IL is further assert ed that he is not a
citizen of the United States. He is ap-
parentlyin easy circumstances, without
any particular exertion upon his part,
and without any visible sources from
whioh bis revenues are drawn, but bis
financial position is such as to enable
him to devote hie entire Lime to the fur-
therance of this organization.

ORANGE LQDGEs.
In addition Lo this, about Lime time that

the A.P. A. first made its appearance
bere, or immnediately precediug its or-

THE TRYE WTES, AND, OATHIO OONIOLE

ganization, therewas organiszed,and now
existe in thia city, one or more Orange
lodges. If it la Lne that thé English
government bu devoted sore of its
secret service fund ta the organisation of
A. P. A. councils and the dissemination
of their peculiar doctrines, with the fur-
ther intention of introducing its influence
into American poIiticS-looal, state and
national-it would certainly have ta work
through-the neans stated and through
the medium of the class of persons above
noted-that is, North of Ireland Orange-
men-for certainly no American citizen,
whether native-born or adopted, who bas
any regard for the constitutions of the
several states, or of that of the United
States, or for the welfare of the republic
or hia fellow-citizens, oould be employed
for this purpose.

The Orangeman la a peculiar produc-i
tion; ho is, perhaps, the only member of
the human family who ls noted as being1
born with an intense and unrelenting1
hatred for the land of hie birth, and¯it
would be strictly in accordance with the
habits of mind of this creature.that ho
should feel tho same hatred for thei
country of bis adoption and shaould place
himself at the disposition of the British
giverument spy system as aready and
willing tool te carry out any plans that
that government might determine upon,à
no matter how unwortby they might bei
or bow vile the results ought to ho
obtained.4

NO ELIGIOUS ENTANGLEMENT. à
The government and this republicj

have existed so far without the necessityi
of appealing to the religious prejudices,1
differences or sympathies of theiri
citisens, and the great proaperity of them
republic and its faculty and facility fort
assimilating all of the different peoplesà
who have resorted to us for thcir protec-1
tion, and making them good citisens of
the republic, is due in large measure,1
we believe, to the absolute non-j
sectarian character of Our institu-c

Pns,- and to the constitutionala
right guaranteed to every man
to worship God according to the dictatesi
of his own conscience, and, while enjoy-
ing that rigbt, to continue unmolested
and unattacked in the enjoyment ofa
life, liberty and happines in absolutec
equality under the law.9

And we do not think that this latterd
movement, which, in the firat instance,d
seta aside and defies the most importanti
provisions of our constitution, and nextc
tends to introduce among us an elementJ
of discord, inustice and di.sension, thec
results of which in their evil tendenciesi
are so far-reaching as to be almost be-1
yond the scope of contemplation, will
meet with any approval of the Ameri-1
can public or i be tolerated by anya
citizen of the republi, whatever e his
nationalhty, religious belief or personal
prejudices.-Catholio CMasa..b

Mounte bank tmetnode. i
The methods by which Protestantr

ministers seek to attract large congrega- I
tions are often sncb as might fil legiti-I
mate business mon with envy. Theatri- J
cal managera in searoh of "attractions"'
might well take their eue from the E
sbrewdness and enterprise of these gente- 1
men, and one is sometimes tempted ta i
regret that a first-clasa fakir was spoiled a
to make an uindifferent preacher. Thusy
one minister in Ohio recently enlivened6
a discourse on gambling by a skilfuly
manipulation of a pack of carda, inC
which ho performed and explained the i
"three-card monte" triok, to the greatA
surprise, if not edification Of his flock. A i
Protestant divine in Brooklyn,concluding 1
church services at which Mr. McKinley y
happened taobe present, looked toward
the seat occpied by the Governor, and b
said : "I could not forgive myself, and Iw
feel sure the members of my congrega-c
tion would net forgive me, if I failed to
say that we have worshipping with us:
this morning one of the most eminenty
statesmen of the day." Many of the I
congregation cheered, while others«
clapped hands or waved handkerchiefs ;
and when the services were over, the j
distinguished visitor wu forced te hold
a reception at bis pew.i

Formerly Protestant places of worahip
were called "meeting-houaes," and inci-
dents like these make one deplore that
the namne was ever changed te the lesas
appropriate one of "ohurch." One ia un-
clined to wonder, in a reverent way,
whether the congregation bad as lively
a sense of the presence of God as of the
presence of the- Govercor of Ohio.-4us
Maris. _ _ _ _

Why la a butier mike a mountain»?
Becanee he looks down on Lthe valet,

N ° 'BOCUS test'moniais'no° h-
gus Doctors' letters used to sell

HOOD'SSarsaparilla. Everyonec cf
is adgiseements is absolutely tru.

THE -LITTLE COMPANyE 0F
MARY.

The 22nd of November, the faut of-St.
Cecilia, was for the Sinters. of the Little
Company: of Mary, in ROme, a day of
rejoiing, as upon that day Hi. Eminence
Cardinal Macchi took possession as Pro-
tector of the Institute. Hi. Emience
baving entered the private chapel of the
convent, Mgr. Casimiro Luigioni read the
Pontifical Bull of nomination. A Sister
.hen read an address in Italian' to which
Hia Eminence replied in a brief but elo-
quent discourso, of which the following
is an extract : "My very dear cbildren,-
I cannot deny that the title of Protector
given to me by the Holy See affords me
great consolation, and I thank His
Holiness for having deigned to bestow it
upon me, and I thank yon also for having
thought of me, unworthy and miserable
though I am. Yet 1- confess that the
greatest joy I have in beaoming your
Prrtector in that I also shall have a privi-
leged place in the. Maternal Heart of
Mary, to which you are so specially dedi-
cated. This is for me a mont precious
consolation. That heart so great would
embrace aIl in its immensity, even thiose
who are turned fromu it-poor sinners.
Mary il a creature infinitely exalted
above al other crestures, toucbing, as
the Fatbers teach, upon the confines of
Divinity, but yet a creature. She han
compassion on our misery, enriched with
all grace@, all favors, all privileges. She
is our Mother. she guides us, ube protects
us, she defenda us, we are as the poor
blind, as so many wretched creatures
who wuiild be surely lost, if bse did not
succorus. The good tbgt we are enabledi
to do. all that we are, we owe to thisi
good Mother. As I have already said,i
Mary in ber tenderness, would fain clasp1
all ber children in her materual embrace.j
Yet in that Heart ahe reserves a special
place for privileged soula and you muât
certainly belong to their happy number,1
as it is certain that your Holy Mother1
protects your community in a parLicular
manner, and especially in these days
when religious orders are no persecuted.•
On this day then I also hope that as I
am chosen your Protector and so become
one of the Little Company of Mary, ta
gain a special place in the Heart of this
dear Mother. For my own part, I.will
do for the Little Company all that is in
my power to belp it, to serve it, but I
confide, dear cbildren, in your prayers. I
like that title "Little," Little Company
ot Mary, which muet be in a apecial
manner pleasing to Our Heavenly
Mother, since it breathes her own spirit
of humility. Ail muet form one Com-
pany in that Heart. Those whom you
succour, protect and assist, and those
who auccour, protect and assist you, al]
make part of vour institute in tbat
holiest Beart, all ahould be conformed.
to that Heart, modelled upon it, live in
it. All that I have said to you you al-1
ready know, for your Rule teaches you
this, but before finishing these few words,
I would add: 'Tais do and thon shalt
live.' I pause at this lst woid 'live.'
Where ? In the Heart of Mary. How ?
By its sentiments, by its action, by its.
love. I am certain that you bive in in-
timate union with the Maternal Heart,9
and this intimate union is obvious in
your works, spiritual and active.. Oh, be
ever united to this Heart, and so living1
you may well exclaim. We live, we live.
O blessed life, which gives us a fore-
baste of the dOight of life eternal I
And if we live even - united to
this Heart, what muet follow? That
Mary will live in our hearts, and with
Mary, Jeans, and our lives thus lived in
the Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary will
be but the prelude to that future life, in
which for endless ages we shall live,
closely united to Jesus and Mary. In
conclusion I implore of the Saored Heart
of Jesus and Mary a special blessing for
you all, for tbe Superior and members of
the Little Company of Mary, in what-
ever part of the would they may be,
since all forn our family united in the
Maternal Heart of Mary.

Alter the discourse, bis Eminence be-
ing vested, proceeded ta the interroga-
tinn ofSisLer Mary Gouzuga (MiesIrelen
t!ish,) whose triennial vows Jho received
on this occagion. The interrogations
fnded, the Cardinal celebrated Mass.
Re was assisted at the altar by Mgr.
O'Ca'lgban,' ArchbiBhop of Nicosia,I

Mgr.-asiniro Luigioni, Dlonuiuseppa
de Cheain, the Convent Chaplin, as well
as bis Eminence's Chaplain. . After the
Mass, the Cardinal gaye thé blue veil ta
Sister Mary. Colomnba (Miss Theresa
Cross.) During.the ss varions
morceaux were executed by the convent
choir, and the solemn cerenonial con-
cluded with Benediction of the Blessed
Sacranent given by his Eminence.
Masses were also celebrated by his Grace
the Archbishop of Nicosia and Don
Guiseppe de Cheain.-London 'làblet.

ROMAN WNEWS.

Cardinal Galimberti had several audi-
ences last week, but with the Holy
Father and Cardinal Rampolla. The
urport of these interviews re said to
e ln relation to the _going ta Vienna of

Cardinal Galimberti as extraordinary
Papal delegate.

The Holy Father bu sent his Anos-
tolic Benediction ta the author of "The
Last Sacraments," "Dangers of the Age
and the Remedy," etc. The author in a
missionary priest, and his numernus
works have had an extensive sale. The
Apostolie Benediction has been convey-
ed by the Most Rev. Dr. Kirby, Arch-
bishop of Ephesus.

Father Hyacinthe, or, as he is better
known nuw, Monsieur Loyson, the ex-
Carmelite, bas descended almost te the
music-hall level. Having failed ta es-
tablish a schismatic Churcli in opposi-
tion ta Rame, he now goes in for a con-
venticle which he styles the Christian
Apostolie Cnurch of France. The specu-
lation dosa not seem teobe a paying one
up to the present. He considers there are
thirty milions of excommunicated
Catholice in France. We can ans wer
for one, anyhow.

The Holy Father, through Cardinal
Ledochowski, prefect of the Propaganda,
has recently come ta the assistance of
foreign missions, as follows: To the
Trappist Fathers of the Belgian Congo,
100,000 francs or $20,000; Lo the Aposto-
lic-Vicariate of Sierra-Leone, 20,000
france, and 40.000 francs ta that of
Oubaughi (French Superior Congo,) rev
cently erected by the Pope.

The Feat of St. Cecilia was celebrated
with the customary ceremonial in the
titnlar ohurch sud catanombe by the
collegio dei culori dei Martiri on the
least of the martyred saint. Professor
Marucchi, the clever archaeologist, gave
a very interesting lecture to the asem-
bled faitbful in the dimly-lighted crypt
of the catacombe, and the services ter-
minated with the chanting oLf the Litany
of the Saints as in the early Christian
days. The music in the Church of St.
Cecilla, in Trastavere, was, as usuai, ex-
collent, and the attendance numerous,
in spite of the unceuaing rain whichb as
of late inundated the Eternal City from
morning until nigbt.

GIVE HIM FA11C PLAY.

Wz are ready ta put up $500.00 for the
benefit of Notre Dame Hospital that we
have the largest stook of Parlor, Bedroom,
and Diningroom sets in Montrea), and
all exposed lu our sample romas, Nos.
1541 ta 1551St. Catherine Street.

Besides having a considerable choice
of Furniture of all kinds we have a
splendid choice of useful presents for
Christmas and New Year's Gifts.

However, our prices are very low-we
ive a preBent to each buyer.

Ask for our.illustrated Catalogues for
Furniture sud Pianos.

Open every night until 10 o'clock.
F. LAPOZNTE, -1541 te 1551Sb. Catherine

Street. _ _ _

TzoHEE: Define ''gentleman." Bay.*
A gentleman is a growded-up boy who
used to mind bis mother.

He, pleadingly: Would you love me if
I were.rich 7?She: I can't say anta
that, but l'd probably marry you.

OUR TAMILY RYsicIA3.
Dear -Sirs,-t was troubled with ee

sema (saltrheum) for about two years,
but I did net bother with it untilit hegan
to itch and .spread over my band. I then
took four bbtties of BB.B., which com-

Po' advce toak BB B, as B.B B. us
our family 'physician. J. E~dis, Col-
lngwood, On.
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ALETTER FROM FRANCE.

IMPORTANT' POLITICAL AND
ClOUS QUESTIONS.

RELI-

A.n od Friend of teii "True Witness"
Bemembers n in Far-away France·

and senoe. RIS impresslons on
Current Events.

To the Editor of Tnx TRuE WiT as:
DEAR SIE,-You told me, when I left

Canada, that the column of TH TBUE
WrNEss were open to me and that its
read.ers would be.glad to peruse lettère
on European topice. Having a few lei-
sure hours at my disposal,,I feel like be-
gmning to-night to write on the last in-
cidents otf rericb poliLues.

The Rupsians are gone; but it would
be wrong to behleve that the enthusiastic
reception tendered them by all classes
and all.political parties in France was
only a bomib-fire. On the streets of Paris
as well asin the remotest country places
of France, on the lips of the politician
as wel as on those of the peasant, the
names of Russia and of France are al-
ways associated together, and, if we rely
uponthe news that cornes every day from
Rusia, the same feelings pervade the
Csr's empire. There is only one dis-
cordant note in the concert; it comes
from Freemasonry, hecause Free-
masonry patronizes the Triple Alliance,
expecting from its tîiumph nver Caib-
lic France the down-fall of Papacy and,
as a necessary conseqn.ence, the ruin of
Chrissianity. This will explalu te yeu
whyTope Leo XIII. has been an favor-
able to the union of France and Russia
and why, on the contrary, England, the
mother of secret societies, bas proved so
angry at it.

As Catholics, we muet congratulate
ourselves on the lesson given by Ad-
miral Avellan and hie officers to the
Ridical Municipal Council , of Paris.
While, atToulon, Marseilles and Lyons,
the bisbops had been invited to Lake
part in the oficial receptions. Cardinal
Richard, Archbishop of Paris, had been
tzntirely ignnred. Then Admiral Avellan
and bis officers paid a visit to His Emi-
nence and showed bim the greatest re-
spect. On that very day the Arch-
biehop ordered a Te Deumn to be sung in
all the churches of bis diocese and nim-
self presided over the ceremony in the
Basilica of the Sacred Heart, at Mont-
martre. IL was repnrted that quite a
number of Russian officers attended the
service snd you know that the Czar hum-
self expressed, tbrough his ambassador
in Paris, his gratitude to Cardinal
Richard. The official exclusion of the
clergy contraeted with the enthusiastie
part many priests everywhere took in
,hose patriotic demonstrations, and it
was noticei that even in Paris the peo-
rtle at large manifested openly their joy
at the presence of tbe priests. May the
prieste have increased thereby their in-
fluence and enabled thenselves to do
more good to the people 1

The downfall of a ministry happena so
often in France that it nardly attracts
the public attention. However, when
it wax officially announced.that Dupuy
sud bis colleagues had sent iu their e-
signation, everybody weited anxiously
for the coming sun. Dupuy bad been
brought out of bis insignificance and he
disappeared in a cloud of complete in-
ability; what's next ? A Radical cabinet
was utterly impossible, because it eoùld
not command evem a decent minority in
the chambers; a socialietie cabinet was
out of question, athough tbe Socialiste
bad been the stumbling block in the
way of Dupuy; the Cathoics are too
few snd too much. divided among thenr-
selves t come into power. Therefore
the Opportuniste were called upon; but,
as there -are moderate and progressive
opportunists, it tock nearly a fuli week
bifore any practical arrangement was
ai rived at.

At last, Casimir Perier, out of devoted-
mmss to his party, set side the chance
hi bad, after baving 'presided over the
ciambers, of being made the presidentf
)f the Republie, and assumed, the oner-1
)us task of forminrg a new cabinet. Ift
we take one by one the naines of bis
colleagues, we may indeed raise objec-1
tions and serious teooagainst most of
"hem ; they are fax from being spotless;
but in politics we nust not be too ex-
acting and at the present Lime less than.
ever, as.a gond many believe that Casi-
mir Perier will be able Lo control thein
and to give France severalmont.ha of a
pVeç1çe: and energétia administration.1

FI'K TRUE WITNE ' AND CATHOLIC ERONIOLE

He wil n&t, like Dupuy, say that the
obeol and military la»a will be the two
polos of hia litics aud h. wilI net let
any of his colleagues insult the
majority of the French people by aaying
that all religion is but a commercial
buainesa.

W ile•legal France perseveres in its
practical unbelief, nay, in its hypocriti-
cal persecution of the Catholic Church,
real France remains faithful to its God
and its creed. Lyons, as you know, is
by iLtatiquity, piety sud the number
of it Catholie institutions, the hertsued
centre of Catholie France. You could
haraly believe how strong and lively la
Faith among its people. A few days
ago,Iattended the solemn opening of
the classical year at the.Catholic Facul-
Lies (Lhey took this name, after they had
been forbidden to cali themselves Uni-
versity). IL wua grand snd dignified.
Ail the reports cf the variu faculties
were most elaborate and calculated to
bring home in each bearer the prin-
ciples of Catholic Faith. But as to
me, bhere was one which created in
me a deep feeling of admiration ; this
was the report of the venerable Dean of
the Law Faculty. All throughout the
report one could feel that the Cross of
Christ was the -standard of rights and
duties, and that Calvary was the source
from which al justice bas flowed upon
soclety.

After to-morrow, the annual meeting
of the Catholie Society for the Propaga-
tion of Faith shall take place in the old
church of Ainay, and I am proud to tell
yeu that a Canadian Bishop, Mgr. Gran-
din bishop of Saint-Albert, will address
the meeting. Alil our Canadian Missions
are greatly îndebted te this society for
the good and great work they have een
able to perlorm among the Indians, and
I know that the warm words that will
fali from the lips of the saintly biehop
of Saint-Albert could not fail to arrest
public attention and enhance the cbarity
of Catholic hearts.

Another feature of Lyons' life is the
devotion of its people towards Our Bleus-
ed Lady. On the mountain which, like
your Montreal beautiful mountain, bangs
over the city along the banks of the
Saane river, amagnificent church bas
been built in honor of Our Lady of Four-
viere. I am told that, on soes days, not
less than fifty tbousand people climb up
the narrow paLha which lead to the sano-
tuary and piously visit it. Mary Irn.
maculate therefrom, as- from a fortress,
watobes over the city, keeps away fron,
it alil dangers and saves undoubtedly in-
numerable soule. Happy the people
who grow under this motherly protec-
tion 1

I will draw this first letter to an end
by asking yon to excuse its style. It
was written in haste, at night, just on
the eve of leaving the city fora few days.
Next time, if you lke me to continue, I
will try to do better.

"TEz OLD CiDmN."

WORTR ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.
Dear Sir,-[ can truly-say that Hag-

yard's Pectoral Balsan is the beat remedy
ever made for coughs and colds. It is
worth its weightingold. HarryPalmer,
Lorneville, Ont. ...

IN CoURT-Judge (to witness): "What
is your age, senora ?" Witness: I am
over twenty." "You must tell ie the
exact truth." IBetwèen twenty and
thirty." "But when will you be thirty 7"
To-morrow, my Lord."

THAT PALE FACE.

For Nervous Prostration and AnSemia,
there is no medicine that will so
promptly and infallibly restore vigor
and strength as Scott's EMulsion.

CoXWNMEET. - Mother: Why, lvy
wbat have yen done with dolly's eyes ?
Ivy :-Took them out, mamma, so ehe
couldz't ses that shA had to sleep in a
dark room.-Puany Polks.

COSTIPATION CUBED.
The following extract fron a letter

from Mr. Jas. M. Carson, Banff, N.W.T.,
will apeak for itself :-' I bave been
troubled with constipation and general
debility and was induoed »to use your
B.B.B. tbrough seeing your advertise-
ment. -Inow take great pleasure in re.
commendivg it te aIl my friend, ase it
completely cured me..

How is it'one can generally purchase
thigs at a low price on board ship ?
Because there is generally a sail on.-.
Pa,

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

New Enland bas 230,000 more Catho-
lices than Protestants.

Of the 95,000 inhabitants of the Sand-
wich Islands, 26,000 are Catholice.

The Rev. John McCarthy, D. D., Bis-
bop of Cicyne, Ireland, died luet Satur-
day.

Over two thousand American Indians
were received into the Catholic church
during 1898.

A new Trappist monastery bas just
been opened at Troieveaux, in the dio-
cese of Arras, France.

Mgr. Thorpe says that Bisbop Gilmore
spent $4010000in trying to eatablish the
Catholic Universe at Cleveland.

A congress of Catholic etudents will
be held at Brusela early in the coming
yoar. The eminent historian Goffredo
Warth will preside.

Sister M. John Baptist, one of the
community of the House of the Good
Shepherd, Cleveland, O., died at that in-
stitution last week.

À subeription listhavingbeen opened
in Pari for the piirpose of erecting a
monument to M. Gounod, the firat day's
subscription amounted to 42.000f.

It is reported that the beatification
of Joan of Arc will not be proceeded
with. There is not sufcient established
evidence of the heroic sanctity required
by the Church.

The distinguisbed Dominican, Padre
Guglielmotti, who lately died in Rome,
Ieft bebind several unpiublished works
which are to be brought out by his
order.

Prince Otto. of Schaumberg Lippe,
has, it i estated, expressed his intention
to become a Catbolic, and he will receive
baptisn shortly at Paderborn. The wife
of Prince Otto is a Catholie.

On the 5th of Decenber, at Detroit,
Mich., Miss Rse Alma Cuerier, trans-
lator of the little work of Father St.
Oner, C. S. S. R., entitled : "Novena to
Our Lady of Perpetual Help," departed
this life.

The Pope will shortly receive in
solemn audience the Grand Duchesas
Catherine ofEt Russia. The event is note-
wothy taken in connection with the
recent visit of the Russian naval officers
in France.

Work bas been eommenced on- the
additions to the buildings of the New
York Catholie Protectory at Westches-
ter. When completed the capaciyetof
the junior boy's denartment wili be
tripled. About $80,000 will be expended.

A considerable stir has been caused in
society by the conver8ion to Catholicity
of the niece of the Right Hon. John
Morley, Chief Secretary for Ireland. She
kept bouse for ber uncle at the Secre-
tary's Lodge,Dubhlin. She will enter a
convent within three months.

A Reuter's telegram from' Rome says:
The Pope presided recently at a meeting
of the Congregation of Rites, at which
eleven Cardinats were present, the sub.
ject discussed being approaching beatifi-
cations, including that of the Venerable
John Darrla and Father Grassi.

lu Syria the population of two im-
portant villages which belonged to the
SchismaticlGreek Church bave, with
their clergy, entered the Catholie
Church. In the town of Edlibe the chief
citizons have applied for Catholie mis-
sionaries.

The Osservatore Romano publishes an
encouragimg letter sent by the Holy
Pather te, Don Rua, the hesd cf the
Saleiaù Fathers. His Holiness ex-
presses is gratification at the fact that
Don Rua is acting in the spirit of the
founder of the order, Don Bosco.

The Germania states that the German
Emperor, recently addressing recruits,
said:' I want Obriatian soldiers who say
their Lord's Prayer. The soldier bas not
to bave a will of bis own. You muet
have but one will, and that my will; one
law, and that my law."

Dr. Knox, the Protestant Bishop of
Armagh, who died recently, was bighly
respected in the commiunity in whioh he
reaided. When the news of his sudden
death was made public the belle of the
Catholie Cathedral were tolled at inter-
vals througbout the day. Cardinal
Logue sent a message of condolence to

O OTHE R Sarsaparilla can pro-
. duce from actual cures such wen-

derful statements of relief te huinan
suff.rtäg as HOOD'S Sarsaparilla.

the episcopal palace. This is th way
Irish Catholics treat Protestant neighi-
bors who are Christian gentlemen and
not brutal and unreasoning bigots.

A colossal statue of the Blessed Virgin
is to be erected on one of the loftiest
summits of the Rtouergue Mountains, in
the Department of the Aveyron. The
statue, wbich will bo essily visible to
passengers travelling froin Paris to Mont-
pallier and Beziers, 's to be fifty feet in
height, and will probably not be com-
pleted for three or four years.

The Catbolic Citizen, of Milwaukee, ie
making a noble and patriotic fight against
that criminal conspiracy wbich seeks to
nullify the constitution and defy the
laws of the nation. The A.P.A. bas no
right of existence in our country, and
bas met with condemnation both by
secular and religious papers, Protestant
as well as Catholic.

There is a Catholic hospital in Berlin,
the hospital of St. Hedwige, which is
served by tbe Sistera of Charity. Its re-
port for 1892, just issued, shows that
during last year 5,640 persons were ad-
mitted to the hospital. The majority of
these were non-Catholics, the exact num-
ber being 2 249 Catholica, 8,111 Protest-
ants and 59 Jews.

IRISH STATISTICS,

The following statistice show the popu-
lation of Ireland in 1891, and the num-
ber of person who iimmigrated from ber
shores between the years 1851 and 1884:

Population Emigrati'n
in- 1891. 1851-1884.

Antrim.........428,123 214,684
Armagh........143.289 75.596
Cavan..........-111,917 87,027
Derry..........152,009 82,271
Donegal ................. 185.635 98.880
Down...........267,059 118,088
Fermanagh ............ 74,170 42,757
Monagbau........86.206 60 4683
Tyrone.........171,401 160,000
Clare ..................... 125,488 114,915
Cork ..................... 488,432 872,65
Kerry..........179,186 143,100
Limerick........158 912 144,542
Tipperary.......178,188 168,513
Waterford............... 98,251 78,000
Carlow .................. 40,936 25,000
Dblin.........419,216 88,000
Kildare.........-.70,206 80,000
Kilkenny........~87,261 60.569 ,
King's.................... 65.568 48,000
Longford........52,647 45,245
Louth .................... 71.038 35,904
Meath.................. 76,987 65,145
Queen's ................. 64,888 45,000
Westmeth ............ 65,109 41,428
Wexford........111,778 68,000
Wicklow ............... 62,136 24,000
Galway.........214,712 187,657
Leitrim.........76,618 58,272
Mayo.....................219 084 108,000
Roscommon.....114,897 78,175
Bligo ..................... 90,018 48,000

Total........4,704,725 2,878,724
I t.hus appears that more than half

of Ireland's population emigrated, .be-
twpen 1851 and 1884. But Ireland, in
.1841, bad almost 9,000,000 of inha'iitants.
What therefore became of the other two
and a balf millions that do not appear
on this lie? They evidently perisbed
by famine or through the rapacity of
bad landiords! Irelaid's story i8 a nad
one. She is the only nation that bas
suffered such losses in ber people in
modern timee.-Catholi Sentinl.

Holloway's Pillsuand Ointment.-Influ-
enza, (oughs and Colds.- n diseases of
the throat and chest, so prevalent in our
changeable climate, nothing so speedily
relieves, or so certainly cures, as these
inestimable remedies. These disorders
are too often neglected at their com.
mencement, or are injudiciously .reated,
resulting in either case in disastrous con-
sequences. Whbtever the condition of
the patient, Holloway's remedies wili re-
store, if recovery be possible; they will
retard the alarming symptoms till the
blood ie purified and nature consumn-
mates the cure, gradually restoring'
atrength and vital nervous power. By
persevering in the use of Holloway's
preparations, toue is conferred on the
stomach and frame generally. Thous-
ands of persons have testified that by
the use of theseremedies alone they have
been'restored to heathh after every other
meana had failed.

"Claude, dear tbe butcher is here, and
says he won't leave the bouse unless his
bll is paid."' " Well, let hima take it with
hin, then."
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1898

NEW YEAR'S GREETING.

"A Happy New Year to all 1" Sin-
ecrely and heartily do we express this
wisb snd we add thereto the hope that
all our frii nds and readers may live to
enjoy many anotber Happy New Year.

In afew days old 1893 willbe no more.
Already do we catch the heaving and
sighing that indicate tbe approaching
end. In a very few hours the cold form
ot the dead year wili be wrapped in its
sbroud of snow, and its spirit will bave
gone over into that great abyss called
the Past. Before many more revolutions
of the bour band, on the dial of time, a
young, bright, innocent year, all beauti-
ful in the white baptismal robes that
nature bas prepared for ber, will come
tripping over the billE, scatteringon all
aides fair promises and great hopes. Ati
this season we always experience ac
twilight feeling-hall sadnees and halft
joy-clouds of the past and sunbeams of t
the future ; it is a feeling of holy regreti
for the year that je no more, and yet at
feeling of not unalloyed pleasure in pre-f
sence of the year that approaches. How
appropriate the touching Unes of thet
Poet Priest ! At the close of each yeart
they come to us like friends we bavek
ever loved but who have long been ab-a
sent..

Let the New Year eng
At the 0Oid Year's grave;

W Ithe New Year brlng
W hat the Old Year gave ?

Ah! The Stranger-year trips over the snows,
And his brow la wreathed wIL many a rose;
But how many thorns do the roses conceal
Wbich the ruses, when wilhered, shall soon

reveal?

Let the New Year samile
When the Old Year dies;

In how shorta while
Shall the smiles be sighs ?

Yea 1 Stranger-year,thon hast many a charm,
And tby face le fair and thy greeting warm,
But, dearer than thou-Ln his shroud of snows-
la the furrowed face of the Year that goes.

Yeal BrightNew Year,
0'er ail the earth,

With song and cheer,
They will bail tby blrth;

They will'trust (hy words ln a Oingle hour,
Tbey will love thy face, they will land thy

power;
For the New bas charme which the Oldb as

not.
And the Stranger's face makes the Friend's for.

gai."

Before we bury old 1893 and before we
join in the jubilation over the advent of
young 1894, let us take a hurried glance
at the twelve monthe just elapsed. The
new year may be pregnant with great
events, but important indeed were many
of those that mark the path of yester-
year. Each individual can look back
and count many amiles and many tears.
Not one of us but bas feit some amount
of happinesa and experienced a share of
pain during the year that i8 gone. In
every household in the land there have
been changes-some perbaps very slight,
otIers.very marked. There are to-night
many little cribs,-in cosy nurseries, that,
a ya"r ago were not in their present
places; there are many little mounds to-
night up in "God's Acre," that a year

T I

ago did not exist. There are seats around
the family board this year that were not
there when 1893 dawned; there are
vacant chairs by many a bearth-fire this
evening that were filled iwith beloved
forme twelve montbs ago. Faces that
were weary and sad at the birth of 1893
wear smiles of contentnent as the year
expires; faces that were aglow with hope
and joy lut New Year's Day are worn
with sorrow's wrinkles and beam with no
glow of pleasure as 1894 drawa near. The
worid constantly changes, and yet life le
ever the same great blending of bitter
and sweet, of shade and light.

Looking beyond the family cice, and
out upon the great world, we behold
wondeful events that dot the record of
1893. Foremost amonget the first of
theqe e athe jubilee celebrations in honor
of the Vicar of Christ, the Sovereign
Pontiff, the immortal Leo XIII. Cen-
turies hence will ,he Catholic children
of other generations read with delight
and adiniration the storY of the great.
Pope's struggles against'his enemies, and
the account of the wondErful unanimity
of all the Christian world in doing bonor
to thea successor of St. Peter, the crowned
prisoner of the Vatican. It ai merely
necessary that we should refer to this
important event-or rather series of
events-in order that its wonderful
significance may flash upon the minda off
our readers. Next in importance, but in
the social or political sphere, ie the
World'a Fair at Chicago. This gai her-
ing together of the nations, this collect-
ing of all that nature, art and science
could present from every land beneath
the sun, this extraordinary reunion of al]
the fineat elements of the world to-day,
will stand-as a great landmark-upon
the rim of the nineteenth century, and
as a beacon-light it will cast ils rays
down the distances of the future. These
two celebrations-one in the religious.
the other in the social realm-would
suffice to lend an imperishabihty to the
story of 1893.

As every system Of planets bas ils
central orb around which the minor, but
yet brilliant, bodies revolve, so around
each of these central events there cluster
a number of others less universal, but
still very important. The Church has
mourned the loss of many eminent
cardinals, bisbops and priests during the
past year; and, beginning with Cardinal
Gibbons and ending with a host of wor-
tby and zealous pastors, the silver and
golden jubilees of many true servants of
God bave been celebrated. Of the dead,
two we might mention, each in bis
own sphere a master and an apostie-
Cardinal Lavigerie, the African mission-
ary, and Father Sorin, the venerable
founder of Notre Dame. In the ranks
of the atatesmen of the world several
gaps have been left; the Angel of Death
cut down not a few of the ohildren of
science; and in the fieldof literature
there are a good many blank spots but
recently occupied by world-respected
figures. To run over the list would be
outside our present asope, and to do jus-
tice to them all would require many a
volume.

But if the dying year saw great
changes it has also left many of the
most important and most conspienous
individuals of our age to mourn over its
tomb and to welcome in its youthful
successor. It is wonderful how impar-
tial the old spectre with the scythe bas
always been I Rich and poor,«great and
lowly, old and young, are all the same
to him; the weed and the stalk of grain
muet both go down when they stand in
ihe swath that he intenda cutting.
There are, however, in every age and in
every land a small number of towering
personages whose formns arise like the
pines on the mountain and appear con-

spicuously against the sky of the.past,
even when all the forestaround them la
laid low. Of these there are a few that
will attract.the attention of 1894, as they
have challenged the fear, respect, ad
miration, love or some other sentiment
of 1893. Grim old Kossuth, with bis
vague mnemories of the far away past
and hise still more vague ideas about the
present: iron.framed, strong-willed Bis-
marck, with his atubborn adherence ta
obsolete methods and his love of a power
that has forever left him; grand, ener.
getic, high-souled Gladstone, with bis
determination ta see justice doue to an
injured people before his eagle spirit
soars te its reward; and finally,
the glorious, sublimé, aud inimita-
ble form of Leo XIII. pouring forth
his mandates of wisdom and truth
te the listening nations of the world.
But we must check this review or we
may be drawn into a subject that as far
exceeds our powers, at present, of ade-
quately treating, as does the year that is
going exceed the moment in which we
write.

Turning, tben, from 1893. before bid-
ding the old year a fond adieu, let us
thank Providence for all the blesiines,
the graces, the temporal and spiritual
gifta that we received and enjoyed dur
ing those twelve montha. Not ane of us
can say that he las net bean the recipi-
ent of some beon and the participator in
some joy ; and se all that we have of
good comes directly from God, let us be
grateful te the Giver and return Him our
thanks for Bis bcunty during the year
that goes J Welcome, now, te 18941 May
iit bring us all fresh hopes, new jnys,
abundant blessings ; may its record be
one undimmed by any great calamity;
nay universal peace reign throughout
its stay; may the Ange] of Death be
sparing of our friends; may the 1rials of
the Church and of the Holy Father be
reduced sud, if possible, effaced forever;
may the smiles chase away the frowns;
may thejoyà k out&number the sorrows;
and may eachand all our readers parti.
cipate fully in the happinesof the New
Year, and may there net be a vacant
chair at any of their firesides, when old
Father Time comes to ring the knell
of 1894 and the christening chime for
18951

Such is aour sincere and fervent prayer.
In the year to come we also wish tosee
union and tranquility reign; we desire
that ail foolish differences, that only
tend te darken life, be drowned in the
stream of true and honest tolerance; we
trust that a harmony and mutual under-
standing may exist between the different
races and different creeds that go te
make up our Canadian population. And,
if our desires are realized, as we trust
they may be, we will see this country
advance one more giant stride along the
highway of national prosperity, and ap.
proach one station nearer to the goal of
her destiny, thé position of Queen of this
new world, home of good principles and
shrine of the civilization of true Chria-
tianity. Once more, to all, 'A Happy
New Year " and we will add "many
happy returns of the same."

STUDY OF SORIPTURE.

In this issue we commence the grand
encyclical of Leo XIII., on the impor.
tant subject of "The Study of the Sacred
Scriptureas." So exhaustive is the docu.
ment with which the Bovereign Pontiff
closes this memorable year that any
commenta of ours would be merely
superfinous. However, in drawing at-
tention ta this nost extraordinary com-
munication we cannot belp remarking
that the great mind of Rome'esaged
atatemman lias furnished one off the mont
poitive, powerful sud comple.ä eiuIs-

-Lions of-the aaccusation tlhat the Church
le opposed te the Scripture,:that could
possibly be given. It must be a very
perverted and insincere spirit that eau
constantly repeat tbis slander against
the Catholie Churcb, and in the teeth of
hiatorical evidence to the contrary and
in the face of countless positive refuta-
Lions that have been made during the
last half century. We invite our Pro-
testant readers-and we count many
non-Catholice amongst our subscribers
and friends-to peruse most carefully
these pages of wilsdom from the pen of
the foremost genius of our age. They
will learn that our Church does not op-
pose the study of the Scriptures. On
the contrary the Catholic Church han
preserved and transmitted from age to
age the writings that to-day go to make
i p the Bible. Even several books of the
Holy Scriptures, which Protestantism
has found it expedient to suppress, exist
in the Catholic Bible. We study the
Scriptures; we are taught, froin child-
hood, the beauties and wiadom of that
sacred voltime.

The difference between the Catholic
and the nonCatholic is in the impor-
tance given to he Bible and manner in
which it ehould -be read. The non-Ca.
tholie considers that the Bible is ail suf.
ficient for our salvation-that le to say,
that it is the only rule of Faith; the Cath.
olie looks upon the Bible as a volume
of Trutb, written under the influence of
Divine inspiration, and a collection of
principles that are calculated to guide
man through the divers ways of lite and
to the baven of salvation. The non-Catho-
lic considers this code of Truth bas been
given to the world to be read by each
individual and interpreted according to
each one's special lighs; the Catholic
recognizes that t-here must be some in-
fallible guide capable of giving the pro-
pAr and exact interpretation to each ex-
pression in that wonderful volume. The
non-Catholic, as a rule, learns whole
chapters of the Bible by heart and pro.
ceeds to explain everything that per.
tains to religion by a text-regardlees of
the context; the Catholic studies the
scripturea and goes, as far as bis unin-
spired intelligence will permit, in draw-
ing lessons from their chaptere; but
the moment there is question of princi-
pies of faith or morals, he at once looks
up to the infallible interpreter for an un-
erring asai=tance.

We feel confident that tbis splendid
encyclical, coming as it does at this par-
ticular jnncture, and from a Pontiffoff
such universally acknowledged super-
iority as ruler, statesman, philosopher,
iLeraeur, and theologian, must bave
considerable influence in disabusing the
minds of our non-Catholic friends of the
false and vulgar impression that the
Catholic Church is opposed to the Bible
and seeks to keep the faitbful in ignor-
ance of thea scriptures. Wbat a crushing
reply to the Ministerial Association
that talks no much rank nonsense about
"evangelizing the French Canadians,"
"bringing the light of the gospel to the
poor Romaniste 1" One thing, however,
we prophecy, not one n every five
non-Catholics who may read this ency-
clical, but will be ready, an hour later,
to accuse the Church of opposition to
the Bible.

WHAT 18 TRUTH V"

"What je Truth? said jesting Pilate,
and paused not for a reply." This same
question: bas been asked by thousands
who, like Pilate, did not want to hear the
answer; it bas been asked by thousands
of others,.who listened, and heari ng the
true reply, accepted. it. The old Chai-
dean astrologer went up te his tower et
night uid askced off the šilent, distant

eï i ýmý
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stars, 'what is Triuth ? And the starsTHE MA88. medicine? No other chan that body and preserved.in the memoiés nf the
continued to twinkle .in the blue vault, whieh was sbown'ta be more poweyfui raithçiî, froniage ta age. It 18 flt LI
to-roll in their appointed sphere.s, and to aving now laid before thereadars the than dea.h, and.wia the brainning ofCbristianity had Iound a refugeunder
perrormnt the cînies marked] out for them whole proceae. af thought and iiîquirY our lite; and whioh oould mlot otberwiae the roof of kinge that these <epoatories
by their Creator; but the stars did ot by which that Prhantom Of PrOtehtemtim enter into Our bodies than by esting and of her sacrod rites, prayera and dagmas
rep]y, and. the Chaldean won no wiser &troye ta o'verthrowaamne of the greateet drinking. Novw. muetoneider howit iwere published ta tbe world. An extract
tan befare. Th Druid went into bisOf r cred truthe, we sha select a few of canbethatonobadywhicheocanstanUy, or two fram some of the moat ancient of

sacred grave, and there asked of the oisk the many passages bearing teationy tbrough the whoie warld, la distributed these liturgies shah conclude tbf. num-
tred rvwhatn aTruthe?" And the Ieaves o inOntrvertiblete the true nature bath te so many thousands of thé fmithfuI,'ber. Tne suhjecb ieso vast that unlese
rustled on the branches and the wind of the blessedE ucharist iteoif and of ail cson be whole in eaoh roceiver, and itself Lake care wé would soon find ouriselve
atirred thé topist limbe tIt tey bowed the zigts and doctrines connected with romain whole. This hread, as the wandering into the compilation of a large
and wayed; but the 'ak-tre made no hat.myetery-the alter, the oblation, Aposté layaisanctified by the Word volume, instead of a few short articles
srreplyand the Druid continu d e bw the unbloody sacrifice, th rosi premence of Gad and prayer,-not that, as fod, it on th e Maso. Have patience, kind

Ignorance of the onagreat and ail- of thévicti, change of substance, paeenosintothebmdybuttatitiuinatantly reader (i.areat virtue) and we vil
important act woruih knowing. d h and, as thé natural consequence af ail, changea into the body o! Christ, agrée- get bacudaoUniexplanationaf thélast
Greek went up to thé Partbenon, and théadoration. ably ta wh at le said, "This ia my body." parts af the holy sacrifice. But we muet
amidst its columned splendors,hessked, StJmsof Nisibis, (a famons biahop -Orat. Catech. keep on, for the present at Jeat, in proT.
'•what is Truth?"' And the Parthenon who asaisted et thé Couneil o! Nice, i St. Gregnry of Nazianii :-"Tbe law ing what we stated ta ho rup.
frowned down upon the Cituy of the 8-26): ~Our Lard gavd His body witii pute sa staff in your ba.nd, thast yau inay Lit urgy of Jerinealem (called aloo the
Violet Crowzî, but no repîy came; Limé Ei. own banda, for food ; and Ht. biood net staggér in yaur sauls, wben you heal Liturgy of St. Jamps): "Have rnercy on
shook ta pieces the pillars of that ancient for drimk, béfore Ho wss rucéd."- of the blood, passion and cleai od ;iO0God the Fat ber Almighîy. and
temple, and yet from ont its stupendoua Sermon 14. 'lAbatain from ail unclés.n- but rather withoutshanie snd doubtig, ,,,nîd Thy Hu1ly Spirit, thé Lnrd and
and gloria ruina ndoanywerecam ta the nés, and then receive the body and est thé body ad drink thé biood, if you Giver of Lue, equal in domiion toThe
qnestion of the idolater. The 5re-woe hlood af Christ. Cautiously guard your sigh after life, neyer doubting af what ind Thy Son-who descended in the
ahi ppers of the Orient knelt ta the Sun jouth, through which thé Lard han en- yoti hear cancerning bit; flesb, nar scan- likeneve of s. dove on aur Lord Jfes
and asked of the god-of-day ta answér tered, and be It no longer a passage ta dalized at bis pusion."-Orat. 42. Chrst-who deended on thé Haiy
'«<what la Truth 2" Thé great burning words of uncleannese."1-Sermon 3. St. Ambrose :-'J?érhsps yen will say. A.Postles in thé ikeners af tanglies aof lre

- orb fiamed down on the sand Sf t.he S.Epr afEdessa:IlConeider, my why do ynu tell me thut I receivA thé -that coming hé may make this bread
desert, shed raya ofglory upon thé belovéd, with what féar thosé stand b. body of Christ, "en I Ben quite another thé life-giving body, téesaving body, thedésertintsphe d rold aîcn tsheli fore thé thrane, wha 'wait on a morts. thing 7 We have this point, thereÇute heavenly bady, thé body giv«ing héaitamountain-tops, and rolled along its well- king. Haw much mare does itbehove go prove, How many examples do we ro sae and bodies, thé body of our
trd n th rom enultahndet but ad us ta appear beforé thé Huavenly Klny proclucé ta show yau that this la mot I.nrd, God and Saviaur Jpsus, for thé ré-trept o eas oes t ith fearand trmbling and with awfu1 what nature mode i, but what théb isionan and eternal lire ta those

in its beams the answer that the agés gravity? Hnce iLbecomesun net boldlY nedictian bas conaecrated iL; and Lli who ré-eive it."-Amen
have wished for. The Roman appealed talook on thé mysteries, that lié before thé benédiction in ofgreater force tha * * Wberefore we offer bo Thé.,
ta Jupiterand all'.the:godsjand demi-us, o! thé body and blood af aur Lord.- nature, because by thé bénédiction, O Lord, this trendous and
goda af thé Panthéon, then to.Cosar and ÏPâïoen.19. "Thé éye o!faith mauifestly nature ititelf la changed. Moses aset hie; nnbloody sacrifice for Thy huly pliaces
ta CBar's *ghoat, ever, askirng the @arme behoids thé Lard, éating Hie body and rod an thé graund, ad it became -ser- which Thou hast enfightened by thé
question, but always meeting with a drinking His blood, and indulges no pent, hé caught hold of thé serpenté manifestation o!ChristTly son, etc.,
silence that told the, ignorance of his ourionsinquiry. YouhelievethatChrist, ail, and iL recovered the nature of a etc., etc."
deities. The Delphic oracle could not thé Son af God, for you was born in the rod. * * * Thou hast mailaf thé Liturgy of Alexandria <called ae the
answer that simple question; and pagan- tlesh. Then wby do yen search int<' creation of the wcild; if Christ, by Bit. Litnrgy of St. Mark):-"Ser.d down

iom knew not Il"what - le Truth " wbat ainscrutabl Doing this, yeu Word, a has able ta maksomthingou upon us and upon this bread and th
Thé Arab horseman stops thé désert prove your curiaaity, mlot your faith or nothing, shall Ré not bé thought ahlt ohalice, Thy Holy Spirit, that Heé may

csravan ud asks"what is Trtuth " Thé Boliev, then, and with a firin faiLl ré- o changéone thizg into anothr ?"De .aaictify and coneraté tbem, as God
Mécca-bound pilgrima make reply, Il"God ceive thtbdy and blood o tautimrd."- Mysterieu. Almihty, and naké thé hreed indéed

i. God, and Mahomet',is Hie Proph str"; De Nato oei. St. Jerom:--lMores gavé un mot thé die body and the olalicé thé blond af thé
but they do mot enlightten the desort- St. Cyril of erhalsen:eIlThe bread truebrad, but ur Lord Jéus did. H ew Testament of thé very Lord, nd
child au La thé existence and quality of aud winéwhichbesfor theinvocatiaon 01invitems ta théfesut and le Hinséll Gd, and Saviour, and .ur SQveréign
Truth. Thé fullavérs cf thé Crescent théradortble Trinity tere nothing bu, ourtheat: Heéste with'u and weSt King, Jesus Christ, etc., etc.,
have failed ta iéarn thé meaning of hbread bsd winé, becon after this inv - Him.-Ep. 150, MdfHalid. Roman Liturgy (alled aita the
Trath. Thé great, ao-called Reformatio cation thé body and blondef Christ.- St. Gadéntius a! Breecia: "In the Litnrgy o! St.PWe bespech
bruké upon thé world liké a désert hur- Cateh mystythg. . "The Eucharistie sad wsand figurecf thé anciént Pasch, Thee O God, ta cause that this oblation
ricane, and in thé confusion o! creode brad, aftor thé invocation of the Ho n t one lamb but ony veré siain, for

of th-itm h hneo ubstanceb nai hig besdalud

that spruing ont of its chaotic bosoni apirit, le no langer commonre ad u' a h bouse ad its acn ce,,hécaueé ont, ratifid, remnablé and acceptale. that
hundredàansd then thousanda oriéd out, thé body of Crist."-Catech. S. IlÂA victim could notouffice for a&l thé people. it m a7 hecome for us thé body and
"what je Trutli?"-and like Pilate, they then Christ, opealcing of the bread, de- aind ala because the mysiéry was a hlond 'of Thy belovéd Bon, aur Lard
waitd net for a reply, but ruhed on- cared saud Lda aThisismy body,"wihomore fgJésusChrist." At thé communion, boy.
ard, léaping froin ténet ta enét, over sahduret doutiLHwAndnashepeskinrpnssdion ofHtié Lord. For théfigureldi

ravine of hougbt, through foresta <of ul thé winé, ho positivély ansuréd ufs a thing is not the reality, but oniy the inmtionu andsetimet n cf rofouînd

nesdsrationtandnhreceive stheaborysaid

new-fs.ngled ideas, untilesha.tered juteanud afai "This ismy bload," wh image and repreyentouionraf thé tbrng himseif ta Jésus Christ thén présent laam fragments, each trucka ,brdoubtg wIhday that ILid mat Bis ignifid. But naw, wbén thé figuré bau'bhseband, hé Baya thricé, 'Lord, 1 &su
bled ?-Catech. Myt.4. Jlesas Christocased, theane that died for us, immola-

againt thé Rock o! Truth without W in Cansa!fGalilée, once changedaLtedwo oinftheumyntery ofreadand winegives eunrclyeannes.u"s-oSlermtn3r

cogniing L " hat e Trth ?l ae st,. Ephrem ofoofEdesta:a"Consider, myr

th aognizin andit. Wht l rh r'lis; ka lutgewiné by Hie vill only; sud saaliwt life through all thé charche., and, being and imy soul shah hé hbealéd.1le the ohi. sud thé made tacth elies lthinkdm le s wortby of crédit, whn consecratd, sanctifies those whoconso-
fee changes w aiit blood "-bid. oraLe. * * Ho who la thé creator and Liturgy af Crnstantincpté:-" Bleu,

tien, it ia a reply that she aIone coula.IlWheréor I cotjuro yen, apy brpthren. Lord o!ail natures, Wo prduces bread H vLard, théynoly brad-mak, indéd,
niaké. Her anavér is, IlTrath ie thé not ta conisidér theni any marc as corn- irom thé earth, of thé broad makes bis tbis bréumd thé p)recious body of thy
Word of God." And in explanation o! mon bissadsud wine, sincé théy are thé avu proper bady (for hé f.s able and h' Christ. Blèss, O Lord, thé holy ohalice;
tbat snswer thée é'i&ngeliit laye : bodysand blood of JJésus Christ according promised ta do It) arnd Who of vater and what lis in this chalicé, thé preofous

Il"And thé' Word vas made fish ta Hi word;a snd, r thoug your senséimadnawinndaudwoiawinwfuadelbloud."__ hlood a! Thy Cbrot-changing by the
and dwlt amongst n." Thé Word might uggeot that t ye , let faih con- Tract L, dé Paels.-)ffaly Spirit." Thén,
-the Truth-cauié down ta eartu, firmyou. Judg not thtingbyyour S. John odry.oetum :-"Lt nsbliev. dividing théoly bread into four parts,
took thé !arm a! man, dwelt uPon1 testé, but by faith assuré yourseif with- God iu everything and mot gaimsay him, thé prienttemys : "Thé Lamb ai God in
this planet, and estabished a Church out théels t doubt, that yn areH bonored athoug. vhat ie said may seemcari brokon and divided,-th Son o! thé
whf oh je théd"Pirlarand Ground of Trutr. with th is blood ndbndy o! Christ -tlis trary ta our reasoning sndoar sight. Father, Ho le broken, but net diminish-
With that Church, Cniet-thé Word, knowing, sud o!uthis being asured, that Let bis word overpaer bath. fluo let ed, Ré le slways eatén, but le net colw'
thé Truth-prainiaed ta remain unti] the wbat appears ta hébréad by thé taote, u.do in mysteries, fotlooking only on su1ed; biit Hé sanctifies those Who are

endi of time. Boing thé Truth Hi but is i uthébady o Christ; and that whic théthing thalié hofore ne, but bling' made partakera."
proniteé muet hé fulfilled; thereforé with appeara ta bé vIne, la not thé wime, itiat His varda ; for bis Word calumet de. Let thisesuffice for thé présent nuni-
that Curah dwholsm thé Word o Gud- thoug thée tsté iihavei , o but thé oive; but our senue in very éasiiy de. ber. Déar reader do yen doubt thé
thé 8on lIncarnate-the Tru Lb. CUDSé- blood cf Christ"-lbid. ceivéd. Sincé thon Hie Word vas, 'This yards of Christ, thé tçetimony of thé
quently that hurchassesing the Bv, n a w thé ting that l my body,' lt us asnt and believe, Fathers, thé évidence i the liturgi
Truth, i plginé mco akpetente answor th Gid bas pakén there ab oulr hnobéai- and view it with thé eyee atour undel- thé records or hiâtory. thé proof of tradi.
quEi stion that ail thé systèeina freligion taiost nor don bt, but a firni persuasion sta.nding"-Homil. 82, iu Matt. tien, thé vards o!f fiith ? If sa--il util
havé been unabl ta aneer. TheChal that ailaoftrué and possible, though lu addition ta thdécisive testimyoy ufbelieving-we inat fuither enlighu
dean,the Druid, théGreek, the Roman, Nature ho against it. Herein lieu thetfail thé PaLlera oh this subjeat, thpre yen. Bat, do nut hé seS&. Thoillaf,

thae failedétoan th mroeanigé of ugéo at.-eui.VI oa.l e.anUe oyc vdne tl oltu 'e
Truth. Thergeatuso-calletReformatiO

o!rica, and in t onfsiont ta creel dys wlhsél édhvrdfîyn'i hs iuge !téeryoucé,si apu Tyf.t ahraeTe

"wat Jet Trthe w"ait likr Pte, they(rv ie h psis ieesdfremlr hébcuéLo ddtlv u
saitd noet for a ely ut use on- rgr fNsa:- hs ati eses eéhne on nrun iv u

wadlepig ronteettoteet oe
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CHAPTER XXXIV.-Continued.
"i dî not." cried Nna, boldly.
"Marriwge, my dear. Ou ismarriage

by special licerise, with a biahop or a
dean to tie the knot; another is a run-
sway mtch. I forget what bth eggs
igni fy *"

" An unbroken engagement," inter-
prsed Dnogan, gravely, "so long as
none of them are smashed."
" On the whole, tien, it itvery promis-

ing tidings," said Kate.
"l Itnay be easy to be more prnmising

than the election," aid the old man.
" l'm not flattered, unele, to hear that

I'm Eaier to win than a seat in Parlia-
ment."

"That does not imply yon are not
wortu a great deal more," said Kearney,
with an air of gallaniry. "I know, if I
was a young fellow. which I'd atrive
mnost for. Eh, Mr. Daniel? I ase you
agree with me."

Donogan's face, slightly finshed be-
fore, became now crimson, as he sipped
bis tea in confusion, unable to utter a
word.

" And so," resumed Kerney, "he'll
only give ie a day to make up our
minds 1 It's lucky, girls, that you hve
the ielkgram there to tel! you what's
coin g."

"It would have been more piquaent,
papa, if be had madp his message gay:
'l propose for Nina. Reply by wire.' "

" Or, •'May 1 mary yuur daughter?"
cbimned in Nuia, quîickly.

" Thcre it is now," brdke in Kearney,
lauginug ; ' you are fighting fir him .l-
readyi Take my word tfr it. Mr. Daniel,
there's no s sure way to get a girl for
yonir wife am t make hier believe the.r-'P
anothuer only w.îting to he asked. lt's
tho. thtreat of the oppîsition coach on
the rond keep1us down the farts."

"Pa.pu Iis al wronrig," said Kte.
" The re it lé suoh conceivuble plea.ure
as sajiing N.> to a muan thiît ant.her
womIanis ready tu accept. IL is about
the mtiost. retiue't mort -t setl-fiattery ini-
aginablile."

• N-t, to say (bat men are utterly
igvrirant of that treemasonry amoug
woenie-i whih gives us li an interest in
the nian wh, rnarries une ft us," said
N,na "IL .ia oly your confirmed olid
b,.scielor that re all agree in detest-
iLg.'

Faith, I give you up altogether.
Yu're a puzzle cleani beyond me," said
Karnuey, wiisu sasih.
"1 ihink ji is Bez ac telle us," said

Donogan, " that women and plitics art-
the only two exciting puruits in life,
for you never can tell where either of
them will lead you."

"And who is Balac?" asked Kear-
nev.

i' Oh, uncle, don't let me hear you ask
who 1s the greav et that ever tived 1"

" Faith, my deur, -:xcept 1Triétram
Shandy,' and 'Tom Jonves,' nd naybe
'R ,binsogn Crusoe'-it liat be a novel-
my expe-rience goes a short way. When
I am not reading what's usefol-as in
the Fdrmer's Chronicle or ' Purcell'e
Rration tf Crops'-l like the 'accidenti'
in the newspapers, wthere they give you
the nane of the gentleman Lbat was
smasted in the train, and tell you bow
bis wife was wilin ten iay of her third
confinemîent; how it was only last week
he got a step as a clerk in Somerset
Bouse. Haven't you more materials
for a sensation novel there than any of
yonsr three-vulume fellows will give
you ,,

"The times we are living in give most
of ns excitement enoughsaid Dunogan.
" The man wbo wanLts to gamble for life
iteself need not be balked now."'

"You mean that a man can take a
shot at an emperor?7" said Kearney, in-
quiringly.

" No. not that exactly : though there
are stakes of that kind some men would
not shrink from. What are called
'arma of precision' have had a great in-
flutnce on modern politics. When
there's no tiume for a plebiscite, there's
always time fora pistol."

" Bad morality, Mr. Daniel," said
Kerney, gravely.

"i suspect we do not fairly measure
what Mr. Daniel says," broke in Kate.
'H. may mean ta indicate a revolu-

lion, and not justify iL."
" I mnean bath," said Donogan. "'I

me'an that the mere permission to live

under a bad gvernment is ton high a
prics to pay for lire at aÏI. I'drath-r
go « down into the streets,' as they cali
It. and have it out, than I'd drudge on,
dogged by policemen, and sent to jail on
su.Iicion."

" He ia right," cried Nina. <'If I were
a man, l'd think as he does."

"Then I'm very glad you are not,"
said Kearney ; "lthough, for the matter
of rebélIion, I believe you would be a
more dangerous Fenian as you are. Am
I right, Mr. Daniel?"

"I mp. ditpaedto say you are, air,"
wae bt i Ild reply.
" Ain't we important people this even-

ingl'" cried Xearney, as the servant
entered with anotber telegramI. "This
is for you, Mr. Daniel. Ihope we're to
hear that the Cabinet wants you in
Downing atreet.",

" l'd rather it did not," said he with a.
very peculiar smile, which did not escape
Kate's keen glances acrons the table, as
hl saie4:i" May I read ny dispaten ?

"By al means," said Kearney; while,
to leave him more undiasturbed, hé trn-
ed to Nina, with some quizzical remark
about her turn for the telegraph coming
next. "What newsi would you wish iL

'hon1d bring you. Nina?" asked he.
"I scarcley know. I have so many

things to wish for, I should be puzzled
which ta place first." -

"Should you like to be Queen of
Grepce ?" asked Kate.

"Firat tell me it there i to be a king,
and who is he?"

" Maybe it's Mr. Daniel there, for Isee
he has gone off in a great hurry to say
ho accepte the crown."

" What ahould you ask for, Kate,"
cried Niaa, "if fortune were civil
enough to give you a chance ?"

" Two daya' raii for my turnips," said
Kat.e,quickly. "Edon't remember wisb-
mî'g so nuih in ail my life."

" Your turnipe 1" cried Nina, contemp-
tuoisly.

4 Why not? If you were a queen,
wolild you not bave to thaiik of those
who depended on you fîr supp>rt and
r ,tection? Aud how should I foret

nmy poor heifersi and my calves-calvet
rof vprv tender years, some of them-anl
all with as great desire ta fatten thein
I§lvesi lis any of us have to do what wil
as probihly lead to our destruetint"

"You're nobt ging ta have the rain
anyhow." said Kearney;. "and yogiI
noit be sorry, Nistfor yon wanted a fini
day to finish your eketch of Croghan
Castl "

"Oh I by the way, hau old Bob rp-
covere-d from his lamenesa yet to be atL
to h drivern?"

"Ask Kitty there; she eau tell you
perhaos."

''Well, I don't think IPd harness him
yvt. The smith has pinohed him in the
off f.>refoot, and he goes tender etill."

I"S do I when I go afoot, for I hate
it," cried Nina, Iand L[want a day in the
open air, and I want to finish my old
Castle of Croghan, and, last of all,' whie
pered she in Kate's ear, " I want to snow
my distinguished friend, Mr. Walpole,
that the prospect of a visit from him
does not induce me to keep the house.
So that, from ai. the wanta put together,
1 shall take an early breakfast, and s4tart
to-morrow for Cruhan-is not that the
name of the little village in the bogVI?

"That's Mies Betty's own town-land--
though I don't know she's mlich the
richer of her tenants," said Kearney,
laughing. "The oldest inhabitants
never remember a rent-day."

" What a happy set of people l•
"Jist the reverse. You never saw

misery till you saw them. There is not
a cabin fit for a human being, nor is
there one creature in the place with
enougeh raga to cover him."

" They were. very civil as I drove
through. I renemberhow a little basket
-had fallen out, and a girl followed me tsn
miles of theroad torestoreit," saidNina.

'That they would; a:id if it were a
purse of gnld they'd have done the saine,"
cried Kate."

" Won't you say that they'd shoot you
for half a crown, though ?" said Kearney,
"an: that the worst 'Whiteboys' of
Ireland coine out of the same village ?"-

" I do like a penple so tinlike all the
rest of the world," cried Nina, "Iwhose
motives none can guess at, none forecast.,
I'l go there to-morrow."
.These words were said as Daniel had

just re-entered the room and he stopped
and asked: "Where to"

" To a Whiteboy village called Crixhan,
some ten miles-off,-close to an old castle
I h ave been'sketching."

" Do y ou mean to go there to-morrow ?"

ï
asked he, half carelessly; but, not wait-
ing for ber answer, and as if fally pre.
occupied, he turned and lit the room..

OHAPTER XXKV.

A -DRIVEI AT av isi .
The li' tle basket carriage in which

Nina made ber excursions, and which
courtesy called a phaeton, would scarcely
have been taken -s a model at Long
Acre. A massive, old wicker-cradle con.
atituted the body, which, from a ulight
ineqlality in tLe.wheels, h.d got an un-
com fortable Illurch to port," while the
rumble wa supplied by a narrow shelf,
on which her foot-page sat dosa-dos ta
herself-a position not rendered more
dignified by his invariable habit of play-
ing pitch-and bos with himself, s as
means Of distraction in travel.

Except Bob, the sturdy little pony in
the shafte, nothing could be les
schooled or disciplined than Larry him.
self. At sigbt of a party ait marbies or
hop-scotch, hA was sure to deaert his
post, trust.ing to short-nuts and speed to
catch np bis mistrems later on.

As for Bob, a tuft of clover or fresh
grass on the road aide waq temptation
to the full as great to him, and no
amount of whipping could induce him
to continue bis road, lAving these dam.
ties untasted. Au in Mr. Gill's time he
had carried tbat important personge,
he b.ad contracted the habit ofe snpping
at every cabin by the way, giving ta
nach halt the amount of time he be.
lieved the collogny should have occu.
pied, and then, without any admonition,
resumng his ourney. In fact, au an in-
dex to the refractory tenants on the
estate, his mode of progresbion, with its
intArrnptions, mieht have been em-
ployed, and the sturdv fashion in which
he wnild "draw up" at certain doors
migh t be taken as the forerunner of an
ej'ectment.

The blepad change by which the
eonn'y saw the beast now driven by a
haaun% young lady. instead of bestrode
by an inimical bailiff, added to a popu-
I-irity w'hich Ireland in her poorest and
darkpst hour alwayesaconrls tobenuty;
and thpy, indeed, who trace pointe of re-
aemblance h-tween two distant peoples,
have not failed to remark that the friah,
Lke the Itlian, invartiably refer ali

fernnle loveliness te th-t type of'aur-
p 'sainktexcellence, the Madnnna.

Nina had ton much of the South in
her blond not ta like the heartfeit, ont-
enoken admirAtion whicb greeted her as
mhe went; and the "God biens you-but
you are a lovely crayture1 " delighted,
while it amused her in the way the
qualification wasexpressed.

It was son after sunrise on this Fri-
day morning that ebe drove down the
approach, and made ber way acrose the
hog toward iCruhan. Though pretend-
ing to her uncle to be only eager to
finish ber sketch of Croghan Castle, her
jon rney was really promnted by very
different consideration. By Dick'stele-
gram she learned that Walpole was to
arrive that day at Kilgobbin, and na bis
stay could net be prolonged beyond the
evening, she secretly determined she
koultdabsut herself so much as ahe
could from home-only returning to a
late dinner-and thus show ber distin.
guisbed friend how cheaply eh. held the
occasion of hie visit, and what value she
attached ta the pleasure of seeing him
at the castle.

She knew Walpole thoroughly-she
understood the working of sach a nature
to perfection, and she could calculate ta
a nicety the mortification, and even
anger, such a man would experience at
bemng thus slighted. "Tuese men,"
thought she, " only feel for what is
done to tbem befare the world; itis the,
inult that i passaed upon them i pub-
lic, the souffet that is given in the street,
that alone can wound them to the
quick." A woman may grow tired of
Lheir attentions, become capricious and
change; she nay be piqued'by jealousy,
or, what is worse, by indifference; but
white the makea no open manifestation
of these,' they can be borne; the really
insupportable thing is that a woman
should be able to exhibit a man as a
creature that bad no possible concern or
interest for her-one who might come
or go, or stay on, utterly unregarded or
uncared for. To have played this game
during the long hours of a long day was
a burden she did not fancy ta encounter,
whereas to fill the part for the short
space of a dinner, and an hour or so in
the dra.wing-roomn, she looked forward toa
rather as an exciting amusement.,

"He lias had a day te throw away,"
said s to herself, " and hie wil give il
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tà the Greek girl. I almost hear him as
be maya i. Hnw onIe learns to know
these men in every nook and orevice of
their natuea I and how, by never relax-
inga hold on the one clew of their
vanity, ont can traee every emotion of
their lveal"

(To be con anued.)

TE BEST CoUGH CURE.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is the

safest and best cure for coughe, colds,
mathma, bronobitis, acre shio2t, and a11
throat and lang troubles. Prics 25a and
600. ..._

HiELAn SIMssBLS8PIEEcH.-"How is
our patient this morning?" inquired a
physician. "Oh, ho in much worsee"
answered the sick nan's brother. "Re
has been delirions for several heurs. At
Lwo o'clock or thereabouts he said,
' What anold woman that doctor of mine
is,' and he hasn't made a rational remark
since."

Teacher: What is the meaning of the
Word "contgnous?" Pupil: Donne.
Teacher: It means "touching." Give
an exarnle of a sentence containing the
word. Pipil, after a prolonged mental
struggle: The "Babes in the Wood"is
a very contiguous story."

Mrs.Ælntus: John, I want you to take
Fido for a walk on the parade. John:
If yon please mum,Fido won't follow me.
Mr. Plutus: Well, then, you muetfollow
Fido.

Word
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HOUSE ÀND -HOUSE11OLD.
BOMB SPECIAL POINTS.

It muet be remenibered in an evening
dressethat while. of course, one wishes
one's skirte to look well, the greateet
attention to detail in paid to the bodice.
.A fancy exists for draping materials
sround the waist, especially when the
fignre is slpnder, in aurh a way that no
fastening is visible. When this is done
the home dressmaker will be wisest if
she catches the folds bere and there on
the bodice lining; let the losing be with
beoks and eyes at one side, well under
the arm, where the folds Iap over siffi-
ciently t hide it. Of conrde, it, will be
necessary to fasten thiaslapping-over
place with a pin or two, for although I1
do not advocate pins on walking co
tumes, still, it muet be confessed that i
see where their use comes in on an
evening costume, when it would be im-
possible to place a permanent fastening.
Old pictures are c-pied and original
ideas songht for the evening bodice, and
the reult. is that this season more than
ever before, much individuality is seeri
amnong theni. The woman who is a
clever designer herself can do much to
aesist ber friends, and the other wonan
whob as an acquaintance some Wl l-
krnown artiet who will give ber ideas for
ber gown, feels that shte possesses a great-
er jewel than even tne most famous one
owned by tLe Queen of England.

CAKE FOR LUNCHEON.

The layer cake bas lately been missing
at company dinners, luncueons and teas.
It hou had its day, at least for these
functions, and we are safe in affirming
that not one sigh of regret bas followed
its timely departure. Tite small fancy
mix d cakes, wbich may be bought at a
mtimert's notice frim the caterer, have
altogethertaken the pLice of the 'ticlve
layer cake. The ladies are delighted
with the small cakes for afternoon teas,
because they can Wear a pair of glevee
more than once, and when we conaider
th at there are thoseewho go to teas every
other day in the week, ut is positively
appalling tothink of the glove bille when
layer cake was served.

FIG PUDDING.
Take half a pound of figs, one and a.

ha1f ounces of breadorumbe, two eggs,
one and a half ounces of caster sugar. a
teacup full of milk, and a pinch of nut-
meg. Grease s. mould very well to pre-
vent the fige sticking, remove the stalks
from the fige, cut them in half, and line
the mould with them, the seedy side ont-
ward. Make a mixture with the eggs,
milk and breadcrumbs,and pour into the
centre of the mould, which is now lined
with the fige. Cover with a greased
paper and etsam in a satucepan of boiling
water, taking care that the water does
not come up to the top of your mould.
It vill be done in an hour ;take it out,
remove the paper, run a thin knife round
to loosen the edges, and turn ont on a
bot plate. It should be eat.enwith acus-
tard sauce.

RUSE.

One pint of milk,two egge, two ounces
of butter or lard, one cup of sugar, One-
balf cup of yeast. Put the milk on to
scald in a farina boiler, add the butter or
lard aud .he eggs well-beaten. When
luke-warm -and the sugar, pour into a
largel bow], add a half teaspoonful
of salt and sufficient, flour to make a thin
bat ter. Beat continuously for five
minutes, cover and stand in a warm
place, seventy-two degrees Fahrenheit
over night. la the morning add suffi
cient fluar to make a soft dotgh. Knead
lightly for ten minutes, put, back in
bowl, cover, and set again to rise. When
light, pinch off about a tablesp' onful of
the dough, form into a ball with the
fingers, stand in greased pans, cover and
set again to Tise. When light, brueh the
tope over with &. little milk or the white
cf an egg. This makes a nice brown
crust. Bake in a quick oven twenty
minutes.

A HIGH VALUATION.
"If there was only one bottle of Hag-

yard's Yellow Oil in Manitcba I would
give one hundred dollars for it.,".writes
Philip H..Brant, of Monteith, Mitoba.
after having used i for a severe wound
and for frzen fingers, with, as he saye,
"astoriishing good resuits."

The territory of Utah will soon be the
State of tUh, as the bill foi its admis-
siun Into ih eUnion wis passedh- bthe
House.cf Repiresentatives last. Wednes-.
day after au amnendment, vas adopted
prohibi[,ing plural marriages. .

THE WORLD AILOUNID.

Midway's danse du ventre was stopped
inXew York.by the police.•

Scarlet lever of a very virulent type
bas made ils appearance a Cadillac,
Mich.

France bas taken represuive means to
punish anarchistesand al who advocate
anarchy.

The Illinois railroad vill pay for thius
year to the 'State of Illinois $758,067.24
as taxes.

William Hawkins, 50 years old, was
killed at. Decatur, Ill., by being run
over by a train.

Walter A. Ricbardson, an old railway
man was found dead in The Herald
office at Oskaloosa, Ia.

The.Chicago Board'of Aldermen have
given their salary for a, month te the
poor of the city.

Mx. James R. Brewer, of Baltimore, is
on the list of candidates for the position
of public printer.

Emil Coppo, miner, unmarried, was
killed by a vein rock falling on him at
Houghton, Mieb.

Ministers in St. Louis have started a
ruovemont Iooking te the taxing cf
church property.
, Taieves have stOlen a team of horses
valued at 01,000 from Wheeler Adams of
Assumption, Ille.
, Henry L. Garrett, of Toledo,, was

beaten to unconscioumness and robbed by
unknown sandbaggere.

A commercial treaty on a recipronity
basis bs been concluded between -Aus.
tria Hungary and Spain.

St,. Joseph, Mo., thieves bave been
robbing mail boxes and altering checks.
Severai banks have suffered.

The Nicaragua Caual Company in try-
ing te reorganise on a hasis of one new
share for each ten old ones.

The grip continues to spread around
Holland, Mich., and appears to be ate
tacking chiefly old people.

Mrs. Mary Spangler, an old lady of
Macomb, Ills., while building a fire wu
so badly burned that she died.

Coal of a superior quality has been
discevered in Madison county, Ind., at a
depth of only thirty-five feet.

The funeral of Professor Tyndall was
held on Saturday and was attended by
many persons of distinction.

All corporations (except religious) in
Texas muet pay a iratnchise tax or they
will have their charters voided by the
State.

The old banking bouse of Engene
Kelly & Co., New York, is teobe dis.
solved, Mr. Kelly retiring on account of
old age.

Mr. Hale, of Maine, in a bill intro-
duced in the Senate, aski 880,000 for the
maintenance of the bureau of American
republica.

Dr. W. R. Amicb, a Cineinnati special-
ist, has sued the St. Louis College of
Physicians and Surgeons for 8150,000, ai-
leging libel.

Robert Reynolds, a negro employe of
the Anderson, nd., wire mail mils, was
thrdwn into a vat of boiling acid and
fatally burned.

William Way while intoxicated, was
killed by cars at Macomb, INl. His
mother will sue the saloonkeepers who
made him drunk.

At Winona, Minn., tho widow of Pat.
rick Chambers was awarded damages of
$500f0 againat the Chicago, St. Paul and
Ktnsas City railway.

Three hundred men will resume vork
in1 the Pnlirman repair shops at Wil-
1mingtoi, Del., this week at a reduction
o 20 per cent. in wages.

Asa Guy Gurney was bound over at
New Orleans under bond of 110.000
cbarged with the theft of $22,500 from
an expres package.

Twenty-six sailors on' the British ship
Jason were washed overboard and
drowned last week after the vessel went>
ashore off Eétham, Man.

T' retain her maritimue supremacy,
Englishi merchants are reonmmpndin,
tie government to expend 8125,000,000
within the next four yéars.
. The Ericsson subniarine torpedo boat

Destroyer is going to Brazil to be.puito
practiha1 test in warfare, having been
bough- by tÈh Brazilin( G.,vernment.

SThe hoard of manalers cf the National
IGeographic Society, at a meetimng in
Waishing ton, decided that [,ho exploration

of Ellesmere Land, in the Arotic Ocean.
at the nortnwest corner of Baffin Bay, as
nrnposed by Mr. Robert Stein, of the
United States genlogical survey, is d-sir-
able for scientifc purposes and geogra-
phic exploration.

Silberhorn Packing company of Chi-
cago will commence about Jan. 1 to
operate apacking plant at Sioux Ciy
with a daily capacity of 8,500 hog and
.00 cattle.

Poeebe, the 6 year old child of 8 %mnel
., Oglesby, was scalded to death at Se

dalia, M., by overturning a tub of
scalding water upon herselff.

The Maison Hanseatique, a famous
granary at Antwerp, was destroyed by
lire, Sunday. Twenty thomusand tons
--f grtin were consumed. Tue lues is
$1.000,000.

Senator Gibson, of Maryland, has gone
to bis home, near Easton, MJ., and upon
the advice of hie physician will not
return to Washington until after the
Christmas bolidays.

The petition filed at Indianapolis ask-
ing for the withdrawal of A. J. B..verVge
from the position of administrator of
the Joseph E. McDonald esate was with-
drawn.

Thomas S. Martin defeated Gen. Fit-
hugh Lee for the caucns nomination for
Senator from Virginis for a full term. It
is claimed that Martin's election was se-
oured by the liberal use of money.

The new cruiser Marbllehead developed
an averagespeed of 18.44 knots anhour
o>n lier trial trip Thtir4day, earniug a
premium oft 125000 for ber builders, the
contract speed beinîr eeventeen knots.

Public Printer Palmer, throug .thé
secreary ,,fthe treaury, in a omm ni-
cation té the bonmse, eglimuîlps that. iheru-
will be a deficiency of $210,000 in the
appropriation for the present fiscal year.

A joint resolution has pased both
houses and senate authorising the sec-
retary of war to permit the use of the
monument pnd other grourndsduringz the
Pythian encampment in August, 1894.

Professor Koch, the weil-known bac
teriologist, will shortly puiblish an ex
baustive wnrk on an improived method
et using tuberculine and the diagnostic
proportions thereof. The work wili ala
treat of the recognition of the first stages
of consumption.

Joseph Deitch, an aged Hebrew, died
in miserable quarters iiinIndianapohis.
Money to the amount of $95,000 is said
ta bave been iound in his apartments.
Hie wife died a few daye afterwards
and now his heirs will fight for the
money.

The Manchester ship canal has been
formally opened by the directors of the
company. The public opening will take
place on New Year's Day, when two
steamehipa from Galveston, laden with
cotton, are expected to participate in
the marine parade.

The new cotton crop brought into
sight during the first ninety-nine days of
the season, from September 1 to Decem-
ber 8, represents an increase of 341.570
bales over the sane period lat season.
The total marketed up to Saturday night
is 4,259,820 bales.

News from Honolulu up to December
41h states that the annexationiste beld
a mass meeting on N vember 25th and
adopted résolutions in effect apnealinrg
to Congress over the heade of President
OCeveland and SPcretary Gresham. The
provisional government bas fortified and
barricaded the government house, and,
I. i said. has planned te compel the
United States to use armed force to
effect the restoration of the queen.

Children who are puny, pale, wu'ak, or
scrofmlous, ought to take Dr. Pierce's
Gelden Medical Discovery. That builute
ip both their fiesh and their strength.
For this, and for pmnrifying the blood,
there's nothing in all medicine that can
eqnal the" Discovery."

In recovering from "Grippe," or in
convalesnence from pneumonia, fevers,
or çther wasting diseases, it speedily and
surely invigorates and builds un- the
whole system. As an appetizing. re.
storative tonio, it sets at work al the
processes of digestion and nutrition,
rouses every organ into natural action,
and brings haek health and strength.

For ail diseases caiped by a tnrpid
livernr impuro blond, Dyspopei . Bilions-
nise, Sr' fmîl 'u Skin, and io p Di iRpS5p
-eve-n Onsunptioni ('r Lnn"g stcro fula)
in its earlier 8 .'g-the "AlDovery" iàî
the only guarntoe remedy.

If it dîosi's benefit or cnre. in overy
case, you have your money back,.

l

THE OATHOLIC OONGEL±SS.

The Very Rev. Father Ring, o.M r.,
wbo reprpsented Cardinal Logue a the
Catholie Congress in Chicago, was given
a reception on hie retuirnt [o hie home at
Inchicore, lrel>and. Durung his address
he refeTred as follows tu the P.rliament
of Reliion':

Tn Piarliament of Religions convened
in Chicago during mv say there was a
pr.ject so fnvel and datring that certain
urudent persons besitated to offer any
encouragement to its promnters. To in-
vite the ministers of ail Chistian
Churches and the representatives of
anti-Christian sects and the professors of
heathen rites and superstitions to
meet and speak freely in defence and
in explanation of their respo-.
Live creeds seemed a dangerous
experiment. There wpre those who
thought the Catholic Church should
itand aloof. Not so such men as Arch-
bishop Ireland, Archbishop Ryan, who
have a right to speak and act with
antbority in the Church. Tihey took the
view that the ehurch had nothing to
fear from discussion, frai comparison,
from examinaion- the stronger .he
mearehlight fixed upon her the more
beauLilul she must appear. The Cath4lic
Church was put in comparison and cou-
trast wiih ail the religions of the world,
and Cat.holics may rejice that it was
done. [Applaulse.] Oie thing was need-
ed-that our case should be stated by a
learned and accomplished representi a.ive,
and such a one was found in Bishop
Keane,_the worthy rectur of the Caililio
Unversîaty of America. I shall ever
ferget the addrsss he delivered the lait
day of ,be parliament. I arrived in
the hall in ,ine o hear the spe, ch of
a B iptist clergyman.The man waa a
bora orator, buid maatered bis subiject,
threw hies aiul into every bit of it, beld
the audience spell-bound, and was ap-
plauded to the echo a hundred times.
I began to think I was surrotunded lby
ardent Baptists, and it so, what chance
had the Catholic Bishsp ,the speak'-r
who shnuld follow, ofa fair and patienLt
hearing? My heart fluttered when
Bishop Kearie came fo.rward. A few
sentences and I1was at rest. There was
something more than eliquence, or style,
or manner, or appearanuce. The Bisinop
was speaking as a master, and the audi-
ence were but children ; he was s teach-
er, hie authority made itself felt.; he
was an ambassador, and the dignity of
his offce had to be acknowledged. (Ap.
planes.) Thepreceding speaker was for-
gotten; the Biëhop had the crowd in bis
bands, he had won their good will, their
admiration, their reverent wrapt atten-
tion, and as he finished those Catholics
around me who were studying the scene
and measuring the victary of trath shed
tears of joy that Holy Church had put
forward so capable a chimpion. The
Parliament of Religions bas dune much
to lessen stupid bigotry, to bring Chris-
tians close together in works of philan-
thropy, and ha. removed many obstacles
from the path of those who seek the
truth with a good heart.

Keep the blnod pure hy taking Hood'a
Sarmaparilla. If you decide to huy Homod's
Sarsaparilla, do not be persuaded to take
any other.

A modern "bluinder-bus"-Getting in
to a " pirate" by mistake.

BRO9E & HARVIE'S

Self- Itaising. Flollr
l. TEK BWES and the ONry Q mNJS
article. H ouekeepers bould amik for it and
see that they get It. Ailflother.are lli.iattoU

Pw.BRADY.«
HoIeDa P. 0., Que1 0Co. HuntingdoD,

Agent for the celebrated Heinizman Piano
Evans Bros.. Vose & son. and oinber. as wel
s theG. W.Coriwl Organ and New Wil.
ias i ewiung MnehAme.

To organ and Piano customers I would say I
have bad manY Yeara e rxperlênoe linihe bui.
nusa, anidui. beingaL the ezpea.se of enormnusn
cIiy rente r amn enabl.d to quote pricea that I
ret ass.ured witi be foundl ower than you oan
buy elsewhere.

I am ofering a SPECIAL DISCOUNT.. to
houe whu wlah to buy within the nexv ixly

Wii be pleased te forward Caralngue ,au
quloLe SPIIALjalons on appi0loaio.

ADDBBBB: .

IT.L Melena P. O., Que.
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. Ai> TIRONUS CRIITE•

TwAmsthe nelave. fr> Tlnmas,
$Twee.lbime- dit % >1- EýJlcd dsI.

,Vet we kî-e-ed yo..il't-e-I îîcy holhers,
•e i li has-i t . ' t'Ni mtoue Ide,-

A r •ic-hoe.eClce' ,.Wlev'o
A i.r ci- . rcr lae-t-Ij..îîr. ey f-nd-d
Puight >uurtruibiu. iitm forayel

Yes nerllnko ur royial inntessor
si. eIrma n lait A <eue-> 'e hbeee. -

" '.l" 1111. A n rl erared,Aièl oeUlgre-al Ao-IeIli.illirinàrlyred
1 -dilit- rieuse k.- wis la wlico .iîlier prayed,

Wone b.« .8 e i li .tce- r0- grbeo.ee.
t Mebie ile-y a-nilthtemf-elvesal in vain3J

Te' b. Uiecu-e le i leome goeecî.4
01 k5t. lvik ciL'.Wauke rdu 1

]Dl 1hey nonitipicPM nre- r
Jeu grahue ae1lie-. r ler.glegie a te,
in rnielt uri-I3 m..V.-àoli-r enavy
Y-i' fair Joli. t - o ifleinitie- 1

Al i low el r foie ecrtilIlte-. Edward
8oxIeo.d tg) w.-ur y..ur -cre-ti roue,

Ai si.. -r. miae ,l-Id il .le-rr ,
Thban ail utetien U e il hi. globe.

2'..ve
1

r rtilinw then lhe tout prints
01 iie.r.-yel e-R-teri han.

Titi wiate h ieoeiîeeRend wlih Edwqrct
AI'lie Iàtt.gk-r"Ti"cnte>..p- iteibd.;

Tier-te i mallke 3 eur gr-ieicbhlatiiu
ie-ie-r - i a il- n.gI'e gtrl,

Tc i he Ctit fi wiibae'. ii tyn1her,
Ail tIIl yer dieur lie-aria. can bold.-

Andi vnur n-wrnînd aalt1wili belp yoen
O.-wmId 1ilft.i, k it ly grirce-, '

E1î. 18ni, wI 1len m lie- dl>- cgnmea
q a i t b , .v ailet 1it i iniîîe-o- I

Lu% ifeUl beîcetm nil cet-r'pa. mv b ntheru,,
Lmi e-i tIciie cidfe ,iiî 'e- h r'a-1.

liàey- wili olh. -r y. u wiih tiheir cnonverse
.aid widlhbelip t beuar yalr luadi

ThP ite a%-lir to nibint nr rotsteps
ti-rely I1 noi far i-ek ?

?Tir lie- eitueor<csoli ir tmri tit-M.
blitr' Mie hti- mli en.% fmo-ek 1-

W.c hbh-r .we-e-t coel gestie- eudiarnce
siie- will iglis ic 'uittîîncgie .lmeogi<om

Toili t-bije»Yt-u rUmyoili moiîloieia
WiLh the offrpiring or hr W.eonb i

Fn. BEnE, 0.3.2.

8OME CHiMST3MAS CUSTOMS.

81ganifnance ot Varlnne Parts of the
Churcih'e- OtMoe.

In the medite.al îimies the faithfili
werwe wit teo ai-nd the chtrches atthe
lîîîîg 0111-e if Matins t-hat precedes the
inilîiiltiMaL-a, euîd th lîcid Wril.,re <pli
va somtie iiierestingt facts. The Firset
N, ciurn is typical o tLie dark periud
preceding the delive-ry of the Lïw on
Binai; the lessor-s. as nnw, were chanted
witlhoit a tille, similtirly to the cusîtom b
a.TeTielite" and ' D i ge-s," and the
it ar was hucng in blaieck. The Second

Nucturni t-ignieti e the gradual enligRhtei.
nwtint of the world by the ,aw aid the
1 rt-ieclirng of the prophelte, and thie bleck
gmve Y-ay to whiie; whe ait the last, ani
j ylil Noot-nrn. which ends withi the

-eî I Hi %mîl " lin t-lie a T-e Demini,"
th- whie gave way io rd, sy wholical of
D vine Live. An intim r.-bting rite also
ocenîriii ai Runet- hen alter lie reading
of the F ur Il Lec-tioi the Pope hes-se l
a h. inmet autîi sword, in allcsîiofn ie che
new-horni Kinîg, ut WheNim ithe Office-
saig: He iath girt Him-eIf w.th
pcwe-r, aende clotled hîin-elf wîîh elry
and mreieth." These were a'terwar.d
pro se-iied ii ihat i rinmce ansd knight, who
haed d.erve-d welll el M. oher Chuîrch. Il
jpreem-i, hie ws. diu y învesied w ithV tihm
by His HTlinees. The knight tirice
brandiaedil t 'his sword, anid wibing tlhe
blaudec lis leuti a m id sche-tihing it
proeedt-el to chant the Fift h L-ct-toin.
vhich irezs o(f the combat el Chribt with
the powers lof Sati.

In the ear-y iges f Chriatlanity an-
othet ver, er miy t le-s .i-t-er-tinîg took
place be- fire lite i ve-ntht Lettion, which
treals oif the Go.spl>el ler the Finit M ct:t

A tieree went f.rth fil>m i a-ar
Aumgnucs," ele. Lithe Renian Ermipe r.-r
wtas i eisi nt he was no-w ve ste-d in acope
asid conductel ed iby i wo Bithoi-I <o teib
Lect rn, where H E M.jesiy chanted titis
Lecti.-n. At ie coidluîaumtuî lie was on.
ducied to the f. et if the Sovereign Poi-
tiff, which lie îeve renctly kissed in Loken
of tlhe s lniise-un o tlihe tenporal power
to the sIirnuai..

R alle had special enistoma of its own
at Clistmais. The P.1frrari were seen
in tha vai'îns stret-ta serenading the
Madeonna in the way.ide liriines. Tbey
geo out togethe-r, father ar.l son; the old
"ai pl ys a bag i pe, and tle yot-Ih a
f1 .geolt,. The îrii itive pastoral ap.
jearaitce f tliese Calebrian she-ph-rds
snd tieir wild mouiasin mnelodies bar.
monized especial!y .ith the sinilesenti-
mnent oif honage naturilly g-ne-ratel in
the mind on the recurrence of a.ur L<rd's
Nattivit.y ; for their clothes, togel lier with
their instrumentis, were actiually such as
niy be readily iniaginei to be, hoth the
sane, uichanged and unimprovî d, that
had-beei liandeidown from ge-neration
to generation. -From the motment the
Piffr-ari arrived, some days beforeo
Oflristrmss,.tji),l -lie day. of thbe festival,

nof. nly .fLr t-heowhole day, but from
- -

thr e to four hur before nnset tili
lire or fi-ir lieurs *iaftr it, in the deplhi

of winter, did they waider ah-ut, fr-m
g-lace to leace. They were seen ari.
heard in the open sireetm, heattre a Dic-
iure of the Mad.elonna suspendel aaint,
a waill of a humnse, with a lamp before it,
wiiere the ioment the* trive-d they
rcaPsed thems-iven, and thent lbegan tee
plav, i hsîrvinig the while a dsi evtioînal
atiit i-ade-, heeoreb-eid-d, thieir h igh crowne d
ha' sîîspended bly a mt ring, ithe ibody lih-nt
f- word, and thme eye ri d reve ently
t-owitr.'s Lhe picture. To.dav iu Risme
t-"e Pefl'erari are no l.ener rheard. At the
Mima-x P.estoralist. or Mass of Day D.twn

i ARt. Mary Maj r's, where the r ie of
ihe Hly Crib is exposed, the she.he-rds
were to tremke- w.ird musicon their
pipes.--Cathoeia Btandard.

CHRT8l'MAS.

Aceou0 t of the Ortain o the Great
FeobtiVa I.

There is not a ponr mother who does
not unieraisiad, nor a chil-i who does
notJ i ng for the arrivai <f the happiy
feascti Heoîw many ever stop to consider
ita origi si 1

A igit-mîa Coeaar, the Roman Emperor,
anxione t Iearn how niany millions (o>
nmen hoiwed beneath bis ceaptre, com-
maded a general censuo to he taken of
e-ach nation tihat mede up hAi vast em-
pire. To do this he named twenm-y.four
comnissioners whon he sent t-o every
part of the world. Publins Sulpit-ius
Quirinwn, or according to Grecian his.
t. ry, 0%rinns, was inostrusted with the
governnient of Syria, of which Judea
1-lten iurmed a pori'. St. Luke telle us
t-at tiis wa the firat censes made in
thit country for the Romans. By the
conditions of the decree every man,
whether rich or poor, prince or peasant.
was obiiged to repair to his native town,
so as to be registered in the Roman
rOUR.

Ngow St..Jnseph and theBlPeased Virgin
were both of the royal lines of David.
and they went, to the city of David,
which wae called Beihl..lhem. Hert-,
the- Blesspd Viiuin who had been iailed-l
"full of grace" by the Archangel Gabriel,
being unahle to~cbt-ain loedigings at the
inn. because of the crowd in tie town,
anutght refuge in part of a stone hotse,
fomrmed ont of rock. IL was in thisj
Sreîheiîd, forlnrin place that the Kîîg
o Heaven selected to mark Hi one-
trance. ine t-ie wnrld.

Wihile this wonde rful event was takingJ
place-; while the Blessed Virgin wasj
bringitug forth a Savio-ur. a hand oef shep
it rais who, i endeil tbeir flockaiLite vi-
cinity cf Bethithem, in a place called
the Tower of Ades, noticed a brilliant-
eileidor in the ridst of the darkniess,
and ont of the brighniess an angel ap.
pleared unito ihei,end said:''Fiar fnot-,
for hehold. I bring you tidming of great
j- y, ti.at ball he to all the petapble, for.
ihis day i horn to you,in ihe ciy of
D,ivid, a Siviour, who l Christ, thie
Lerd ;'suithis shall he a stigi unto youî;
youî s-hall find tie child wrapt in Pwad.
tiylng celolie-afind laid in a n'nger.t '

No-r was ibis alle fer, stddenly thierei
we-a anuiîiiide of the hiavetiy army,
praeiainig G d and ayirng, "Glory to G.xd
ms <hi higbheii, and on eatrtb, peace tu
ien of g -lail will

Wet shall notî dwell upon the jroy andi
wreude-r of hee sitple shelpherds. Wien
the niracul.us apparition bail ceased
anid tha night again rl ne mied its dark-
ie?-s, the lshepherds usaid anoncg theni-
selves, "Let ns go ito fBiblehcei and seei
the Word which has been shvown tous."
Without a noment'a delay. they haisteni
cd to the stable. There they lound the1
new-horn Infant wrapped in swaddling
elthes and laid in a manger, and St.
Jseph and t-be B'essed Virgin were at
HiA sidin. The shepherde seeing that ail
was fulfilled which had been -p>ker to
theii by the angel, recognise in te
Cifld, t,-ie Svioitr pr.>mised to- lrael,
and they began to prise and glorify
Goit. M try, t1h Virgin Mother. h-.rd ail
that t-he sheplier le t-Ad lier, and laid up
all their words in lier heart.

Smich is, in a few words. the whole his-
tory of the feasm ofChrisimas. St LîkeB
bas been the hi>toLrian of the Nativity,
whence the Chritian era is dated. i

IIn this feast, which may well be calledh
the feat of mothers, of children, of them
por, what encouragement is there notp
for ail? But , more especially, what con- o
solation for those whorn the world ex- 
cludea from the number of its favorites. r
They can enter the Uhurch and kneeling ti
beside the richest in, the land, they ma.y
bear the. shepherd of souls, standing by p

the altar of the new born-Iniant, and In-
taenim-g the hvmn of the ang-ls, ' Gloria
in Excerlit D-oI" Nay, more,if poverty
pirelses so haèrd that, there in no Christ-
nias present at home, they cean carry
with th-ni the loving Bthe of Bethlehem
in their bosams, for Hei Who was born in
a stable will not diadain to enter the
hmîniblert heart that oens its door te re-
ceive Him.

Fron the birth of the Divine Son of
Miry flow ail the consolations of the
Cur.l ian religion. Frm t-hat rock.hpwn
mnable of Bethlehem fl.w all thie living
waiter-n whi!ch heal aur wounds and rehieve
our sufferings.

IL i with great reason, then, that ail
nations r. j-iee oi Corisrnas mirn, with
its stars, its brilliantly illuminatedi Mass,
its holy Canticles aid ts heavenly con-
sioiatioî'a. The InfNit Saviour gave
Himseif for our ransom on the glorious
ientival. Let it he a reminder to ail
wlo can do en, to give nmething to
celer the leas forlunatec'f ibis world.
t'he hanl o the litile oîrl>han in stretch-

er-l mn in on r clurehes on Chrintmans
morning In mute but eloquent ap'peal
fur chailty ; shiveritg pove-rty imîplorcs
a pssing aima as we le-av--Gd's te-umple;
the very pot r hiave chleillua dear tu
Lie-m as are the children of the rich ta

iheir parents. Charity begets happinss;
the little angels in heiven wil offer
grateful prayers for those who confort
the cofifurtleos In the world below. Let
Christian seuls Mien, for the love of the'
infant Saviour, do ail they can to mak.
Pveiryone's a Merry Christmau.-Cathoic
Newa.

CHRISTMAS CHEIfER.

City and Distriot Savinsa Bank and
MIontreal charities.

The City and District Savings Bank ln
conorniance with ils usuali custom dis-
tributed the followinig donations to
Montreal charitits out of its year's pro-
fits. The money was distributed on
Saturdaey.
UrsJ Nons ..... ................ s&V

du for o*i. 250eph Anrlom....... 2W
do for lthe kt-l uof lt* .Joseph

A-ylum. ............. 100
do for lhm Blind Aaylum ....... 2w
do. for îthe Bail]of 1Necaareth.

A°ylmu........- e....
do to lbe- Rev. Cure nil"Pahl

"! 8t!.J'ie,'ib lor the poor

St.iPatrek .parmi- ............. 90
siaBriclget.a Hcuoe or Reruge for aged

andi înflim dtetiL1uie pensuons..........dm
St. Bridge-t'N. HNai-e #or iteluge eo .niht

reiuSe ior,- iitu#e poor............500
Fror "trrpo ur <r s. Pal rIst Vhirch.. »ror ailte purorsL AUn'eetblrch ..... )I
lenr the pour nrtL Marya Cburch ..... 10

,qu.terar Provilene .. .. .... 6. 0
hameuprr ti .vidi-sae, forltShe al or

vitilationi itreet amylum..........3l5
gl1-rT# or Probvideneet for the Baered

He-art Air •n, Fulidn.u r areet.......100
Bliii-iNof,!Prte'id-ne .for Lite Dea an d

>umb Anysium..... ...... ....... sta
Sistere 411 Providmue.. Visitation street,

lu lthe R-V. <Cîireo!f MI. t8ridg@-L'i
paribi. illeurterof ltai pat h. 167

eli-ters or Pio-vd ne, St. Calherine

orlite ailered 1eiart, for the poor ot
that pari-h. ........................... 107

Bltoi "' Prnvldenee Sacred Heart
A-Y um.Fu -lotimn4rt. 'te ev.

rt-toi !." Vaee1tePa0flfor Lhe
pt-r rt bat. pariblh ................. lms

,° h.,ra or Me 'ey . p.'.r'd'.. . ... '..... eu
a 8,-ers ir liée- Ged sbf-pberd............Sm>u
laihnti. ior hne, fuite-.S,. CnlherunO r. 2o
neat suid Du1mb aylum.Ucte hbt. Louis 200
M. Vac'pot.adePau ..u.'ple .;............ ste
Nu ce Dolm - HotipitAi............. ....... BWI
Montrenil 0.-n,-rai H..plLit.......... . uo
Proieuelnt. kuaiee r It.dausry and Be-

rusIe.-.......... ... ................ 1am
Moniepai'openeary...'.............. 2oN
Ladie-i' reui-voienL .Snelety.............. dej0
Piee.lee-Leiet Ortiîiin A-eyil ..... ... R
Proeiaietis-iiieiN. uàme ............. s
Proii.uau i.L Ingdu-iria l tecariN ........... . 50

rniveroeoy Le.ng.in Hrupital......... le
I-fVey nLig'itîlo. ... .. W
Proiestaiit Chutrcbhom*n»..e .. '.I 100
MatIkalustitte for Proutistant Dea

Muls.............'................100
Wrrm.lm's i fotptiau .............. b
Hebrew Yunag Men'a Benevolent so. 0

elety ....... ........... ...... 0
Hetbrew Ladies'anevoientu toety.'..

_______ 310,800

A POWERFUL PLEA.

We draw the attention of our readers
ta the following despatch, that came
from Brooklyn, N.I., on the 18,hi of tisi
month:

BRooLYN, Dec. 18.-The Rev. Pather
Mahuiney. pastor öf the Church of-Our
Lady of Good Counsel, Putnam avenue,
near Ralph avenue, .Brooklyn, aided by
his assistants, bas, duiring the past week,
made a house to house canvasa of hie
parish ta satisfy himself as to the extent
of the prevailing distress. The resuits
of bis enquiries were made known in a1
rathier startling mnanper te bis congrega.
bion yesterday. At every' Mass he as
cendled the alt-ar stops and graphicaly i
piotured cases af hunger snd destitution

Coughing
leads to Consumption. Stop
the Cough, heal the Lungs
and strengthen the System
with Scottes
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver 011
and hypophosphites. It Is
palatable and easy on the
stoma ch. Physicians, the
world over, endorse Ita

Dgn't bo dcelgeby Sjbstltutesi
5oM a iàDowme.Bellevllem.-,ADruaglmt-. Wo.&$l

oif which he hal bper an eye-witness.
,Never in all my experii-ince," he said,

has Br-oklyn been in such a condition
is at prFa#snt. Hundreds of familips are
starving right here in our midt. UtIees
relief comes, and that speedily, the re-
suits will be appalling t0 cnntemplate.
I have seen strong men, sober and in-
dnstrious, actually hegging for brpad to
feed their starving childrn. For montha
they bave been out of eniphîyrnieut.
There ia no wnyk for tbem, nor are tiere
any indications that the aituationbWiII
Improve fur Lwo or three nontb..at
least. This ia the firet time in mycareer
ttat I have been obliged to nie such
language. ] have. invariably held that
actual want and povtrty are caused by
the peiple thneselves; that they are
shiftlesa, pendthrifIs, cr d runkards.
Ibia, time it, ls.d.il-rent. Go, d, bonest
iamilies are feeing it. The littie they
had been able to save ha»s diisappeared.
li nîany hcrmes in the district this morn-
ng there is not as niuch as a loaf of
hread. Woe tothe ien who have b-rought
this about. A blight spems to have
fallen upon the conntry, and for no ap-
parent reason. There i nno bnie ; at
least there should be none. No diseose
la spreading among tie. The prosppets of
good crops were never fairer. Every-
thing points to a better spring than we
have hîad in twenty years. Now, how-
ever, we are, and for a lew nonthe ta
coente wiil be, face ta foce wiih acual
ataîvation. Money i not in circulation.
'he building trades are at a standstill.
Men who have the money bags tied up
will not loouen thestringa. What has
caused this condition? The tricks of
bloodhounds, wbo call themselves nien.
In é-rder to cruah the unfirtunate toiler
they have closed up factories and mills.
Induatries have been crthed, produc.
tion curtailed that, pricete may be forced
up. No one feels it but ihe unfortunate
workman. Heian made tofeel it, so that
next year he wil be glad t tlake what.
ever wg*as the blocdhound i willing to
tffer. Ever dollar we had, every cent we
coullected, day after day, duuing the past
week, bas been sent to relieve the actual
wants of the moment. The ladies at-
tached to the church, the sewing society,
and the St. Vincent de Ptul menbers
have dons all they could, but the tide of
poverty lis Pogreat that they cannotfight
it bock. Neither do the Charity com-
missioners seen able to deal with the
distress. I want you to give every cent
you have to prevent hundreds of deatlb
by starvation. I do not appeal to the
rich, I am afraid it would be useless. I
want it from thoee who need ail they
have, who know what it, is to want them-
-elves. Give a little and show the world
how the poor can help the poor in their
hour of need." The Rev. Father
Mahoney has the reputation of being
one of the mont conservative Catholi
clergymen in Brooklyn. For that reason
his janguage caused a deoided sensation.
The congregation gathered in groupa
outaide to discues his plea for the poor.

Why are Parliamentary reports called
"blue-booka ?" Because they are never
re(a)d.

A MODEL SERVANT.-Lady Visitor:
That new girl of yours seems very mice
tnd quiet. Mistress of t.he hous: Yles -
she's very quiet. She does.:'t oven dis.
turb the dust when she's c.aping up a
room.



rm †RI mm TNES AND THOLO OIHRONTaLR.

AN ABLE EDILTORIAL•.

St. George Mvart and the Congregation
or the Index.

Thus writes the Philadelphia Catholic
Standard:

The December number of the Nina'
teeuth Ceniury bas an article from St
G.oree ivart on his hmisonnte on.
deorees of the Sired jOongregatiin <>1
the Index and Inquisition condemning
bis articles on Hell. Like.other emnami
ations fron Mivart's pen, it la renamk-
ably fhear and forcible. He sbows tbat,
bolb in what he said in hiestaticleis on.
and in haie shmission to, the decreesonf
the Sacred Congregation, ho was gimided
by wbat lie believed to ho the dictates
of reamon and sound jtidgraent.

Re then shows tit i is imanifestly
absurd for any corporate body to con-
manîd subnmission to ils anthoriy and
assent, to ils teaching, and yet admit, hat
it is not infallible, hut may be mistaken ;
that the Chuîrch of Rome is consitent
in asaerting that " it apsses fot only
absolute, but, also infallible authority,
and that., witbout beitg inspired, it is,
neverthelee.s, in assiated hy the Divine
Spirit tta hatSitsnprene Head, the Ppe,
whein teachig ex Cathedra, cannot lail
into error either as rgards faith or

Aller this explicit Btatement of his
convici ion. &,.. George M ivart eni phati.
cally deciatht, tiat hei bas found notiming
In the Catholic faith wiich coinflics
with his reason, but that, throught it,
bas obtaiied convictions which have
brodened his'mindanud strengthened hs
intellect.

Alter illustrating and enforcing this at
some lenghh, lie states his reonuns for
wriiing bis articha on hell. He wa,
and still is, conviîced tlat a belief in
an etirnal hell in a mast reasonable
belief, and thiat the Church's doct,ine
fully accorda with riglht reason. the
highest moralily, and the greatet beue.
volenuce." Ho did bis bet, he declari a
"l to show tbat, this was the case," but
bis "rmethod was unfnortunate." onse-
quently his articles were placed on the
lîntex aud condeumed by the Huly
Office.

St. George Mivart then declares that
bis sub misaion was ez animo, ind t.hows
that there was no reastin wbatevtr wby
any erson should e either surarised ut
shocked or ispleased by bis submision.
hien se give te varlous grounuis on

wbioh tbeo Sared C ingreg<t.tîon nity
issue its condeination ut a bouk witlh-
out deciarinig or imaîplying iist it in here-
tical. Ainuiîg these aire the following:

(1) "The subrect may be one not
deemaaed opportiune."

(2) "Jt may bu thought that the sub-
jeut, is uo in-discreetly treated as t be
hiku-ly to d) liari."

(8 "D giuiarim may have been too
rouubly hanidled."

(4) "It miiay contain incidentai errora
of a grave kind."

(5) IExpressions used may involve
serious errord which it would not be op-
port tis WIcall attentiun to."

(6) "The work may contain many
rave errors and be altogether worth-

The Sacred Congregation does not as-
sign reason for its acte. Constquently it,
is impossible to say in various cases why
a work has been c.ndenned. There are
a r-inber of instances in which books
havo been placed upon the Index and
aubsequently have been renoved fron
the biOt o f condemned works. As to any
judgien, îf the Congregation ou the
Jndex, and tbe hinquisitioîn, nany tbeo.
.lotgiains, and even Father Cilaîke, 8.J.,
.ay ttat it, is " issued in the inme of t ue
Congregations, and not in that of the
Pope, and .remaidS, tberefore, outaide of
the spiere of infallibility.".

In perfect consistency with the fore-
going, St. George Mivari, says:

" Whatever ray be the fallibility of
this or that authority, I have certainly
not the Jeast pretensiun to be infallible
myself 1Therefure there may be theo.
logicail errora, quite uvknowin o nie, in
My articles, and it .ais t least certain
that in.sone passagea Ihe-ir tons was
Such tbat tifrence mîight tcasily have been
given. Mureotver, il cainot surely be
Supposed, I think- myself an unerrirg
judge as to the opporuienues ti what i
may have advanced. What. i laiul is
nmt ailways expjeoient. Obviouely even
the abalte truth usti niot be ustd and
everywhere pr. clai medI."

"Did you waîlk thrmîngh Swilserland,
Noouiclh ?" " Oh no; hMrs. N. and me
ravelled a la carte ail the tipne."

A PASTOR'S EXPERIENCEB

TIHE TROUBFS OF A CANADIAN
CLERGYM AN.

Attacked WIth a Disease Un1rnown to
PbYIolans-He iRad Almoat GIVen UP
Hove When the Tand of 1 llte Was

Stretched Out to Hm.

Bev. 8.,T. Cunmings, the pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Delevan, New
Yi rk. bas had an expsrience ihat makeas
him one of the mont talkeid if men in
Cattaraifus count.y. To a reporter of
the Bnffalo Newa who callPd upon him,
Mr. Cummînge made thefollowingsotate-
-nient, which he put in the form of an
affidait: -

" I amnnw feeling so well th t_ am
entering.on a series of special meetings,
and arn returming to work with all my
old tigme vigor. .I was prnatrated in
Jone last and was treated by three phy-
t4cians, one near this place and two in
the Oty of Buuffalo, but received no
henefit or encouragement trim them.
Thev ail were of the opinion that I
w--uld have to reaign rny pastorale and
quit preaching. Nevertheles I now
feel entirely recovered.

''Cein nt giv yt the name of ny
disorder. II h.ffl d the pliysiciansm, aitit
they couldi not agree an to tie nature of
the trouble. Aiter the .liglitest expo.
rure, as in the dimp oî the norning, or
afrerthe dew fell in the evermîng, niy
limbs would swell and beconie discmloreci
and ny body wijuld be r.aeked with
pain. These attacke would last three or
tour hours, but ibey would usually lea.e
nie hel det.s for at least a day after the
acute pain had passld. At night, I war.
tnableto sleep. The atrain uipon ny
nervous system was tremendous. I bte-
ceme so prositrated as toe ounable to
taire exercm'e. i could do scarcely anyiy
work in my study, and fri quently cuoutti
no& preachg oiomy peopte. ontimiee.
for a week the zmu.cles of my aris
would be so aif cred that 1 could nut
write a tetter ir pen adaicouree.

On the recornmendationni tuephyri-
cians who extrmined me, ny clurch
granted me a vaoalion for a nu.mih, ati
I went, to my old home at Oakwooid
Ont., north of Toront o, for a ret. O,,
reaWing ihome niy f4îlior urged nie tLi
try Dr. Williàiue J'îuîk Pat.. I lituteitedi
on1 the plea of haviig tLaken so rsany
medicines that, I liad lost ail fAith ine
tho-m. Bnt he hd h oeard of il or effi
cacy and itisitelld on niy giving thema a
t rial. He broughit me two loies a.d 1
commenced to Lake thiem. I ou fouid
my health improvîiig o raleidji
th4t I returned to my home an-l
lanily at this place. eome of My
friends insisted that the benefit wat,
unly tempo-rary, that I would Soon
bave a relipse and be worse than bt-fore,
but Ihave continued toi take then and
now feel like a new man. The iudden
attacks of pain which furmerly proatrat-
ed me on my bed do not recur, and I
have exposed myself many Limes in a
way that would have formerly brought

ahemy on.
,eIn oy faniy I have fonnd them

very beneficial. My wife flnds them
more helplul to ber than anything sie
hab ever taken. I bave spent bundrede
of dollars in doctors' remedits and
patent niedicines, but ail ,o no avail
until I tried Pink Pille.

8. J. CUMu[sos.
Subscribed and sworn to lbpinre me

this 19lh day of Se;tember, 1898,
JoxN HUNT, Notary Public.

Druggiate everywhere bear witness toe
the firmn hold this wonderful Canadian
medicine hqa taken upon the public,
and to the vast goud it bas accomplithei
iii relieving suffering, and thoutsands of
grateful people like Rev. Mr. Cumu-
mings, cheerfuîlly ttatify to the ben fite
derived from ils use, often after safied
physicians had absolutedly failed to
help them. If you are ailing cast pre.
judice aside and give this. marvel of
modern medical science a fair trial. Arn
analysis f Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pille
show abat they contain in a condenised
form ill the elementa necessary t give
n1ew de and richness to the blood and
iestoreshatterednerves. Theyareantun.
failing upecific for uch disease as 10.
cmniotor ataxia, partial paralysi8, St.

Vtsdance, sciatîca, nenralgia, rhen.
umatann, nervous heoadache, the after
effecte of la .grippe, palpitat.ion oi
the heart> that tired fee>linig resulfting

"rom ""erv "s pr"tra"in, a l di"me
depending upon vitiated humors inthe
bloud, such a scrofuîla. chronic erysipe
Is, .etc. They are alsn a speciflc for
troubles. pecnliar to females, such as
asippressions, rr'gularis.and al] f. rnas
of weaknees. They build up the blond
and restoire tbe glow of hi aath to pale
anid sallow cheekso. In men thvy
effect a radical cure in all cases arisinîg
frnm mental worry,overwork, or exîceses
of wbatever natmure.There are no -i .
effectu f011. wing the use of this wonder*
lui medicinre, and it ca be given to chil.
dren with perf-ct. safety.

These Pilla are manifactired by the
Dr. Williams'Medicine Company,Brmck-
ville, Ont., anid Schenectady, N.Y., and
are sold only in boxes bearinz the firm's
trade mark and wrapper, at 50 cents a
box, or six boxes for $2 50, and are
neversold in bulk. Ti.ere are numer-

e imitations and other eo.called blood
huilders agminst which ihe publio are
rautinned. If youîrde8alerdoes not keep
D . Willams' Pint PI 18 they will be
sent post-paid oui reei pt of abovie price.

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUE, GBAnr, Etc.

Flour.-
Paentîsprg.. ............ s.se a..n.
PatentWIner ....................... Sa0W a &56
siLraightH oiher .............uit o a4.za
Extra..........................2.78 a a8.14
superane...............................2.6a a i7ii
Épine ................................ 21àa 2.2p
cly StrongBakers...................8.41 a a år,
M autobit Baiaerou.................... a*.55
CnLariu bagi-extra............... oo 1.4u
Straightoler.......................I5a 1S-)
super.ne..............................1v Liô.10

Fepd.-ahnrts are, sru'. 1he mste of iwo car
nasa heming r.p,,rL&d as $17. Muuie la quiet

at *2u &tuS 22as tugrade
n~a,îa .- aniied andi granliatesd i20 to

443. Standard sa s bu$41. lI ubai, granaio-
laited and rulied are qso.ooed at. $2.06 mo $2a.
aud stoandard.8s tu ii1.93

iheat-We quote.No. i hard Manitoba73o
iAs 74 noucd No>. 2, 7io to 72e lino Lr.iosed
and whau wiuLer whet are quuted ut 8e tu

Corn -Prceen are nominal at 800 io oie in
car luLs,iluLy pald.

Peu... -Sairau2.I<O O buçlesare reporied la
Ihif t4Lrattord datriaL, as Silto pur 8u Ib aur
ex prt.
- i,,h.la -$aateof ear inta nrui No .||in ncra ai Sije
On 8811 pr4s Ii-, N... 3 b imgurin .lmd t ade. but
d.atier. prei-i N.. 2a. ti.e monsnter rai.... r 4..n
tinve beni madla. Wrat @o T ruorti fur exp .rt
Tmirre isou D i. maud fur lie .Mariinm.. Pro-
Vçinces, the tnar hL Iber -haviang Os .5n sltaa.r .lv
sPUpp .d b% cao uo n ni Prin. E igai d ian'd

.- , Wlî, bav.. h-rn Mitpped tic am .01..a,
. and Kaertlmx NS Il oaier hure .ay Lauyc»t,,fnui. el &àabna.h-i 4soLIbo-ts piaunot.

"" "" 1a-3aiio .arytie oiun.d 51k m,rs.
andt Fred ai 42e in 41c. A eo...r rum r.ou:
uaym th-re han beeu ciame p.-euiaiv - bLiyurig
'' the ia-eriorou a lu aougLhur a chaugt iu
Uuited ltatesi s arif.

.u.êa.. AL7001...7ie par bushel.
iaewI..-aet -We. larn of iale% ofr car lot.

at s5w, ai .ui. 1.,subunanuia 5naugtuin hanud. a&
9at prio..

iy'e.-Th~ last males reported to ni twre la
car l.t@ ilt58

a edm. - wseateru reported at i o to
i2 iui ait t qlantty. An beeaionnai tot or
Vauadmuu tI& -ealvrd, aad $2M tuu *2 i inmaid
fur IL. la e .uyor 'the Uiai kri, la mudy - a$, 
on 6 6 .or buoitl. Airnoke i quuted lrm al,
$726 bu 7·7. 1.

Pork. Lard. o.-We quoti.
<anadaorc ut purir per bbl. 318 00 a1900
"anadaclear metti, per bbt ...... i7.ô5odo 17 76
Chacago clear menu, per bbi ......... 17.&le iu o;
Meus pork, Aamerican, new, per bbi.i7.aoue 17:,
Hame, per lb ........................ 1s a idLë
Lard, pure in pale. pur lb.........U Ili4a
L d, coi. -npale, par lb..........0 a
Bacon perib. ................ ié 0øtutu
sbhonlera.per l1...,............... l1ua lote

lressd Hoge-obbsug lots are ateady a,
$7.0U tu $7.15.

DA-IET PRODUCE•.
Butter.-l

aar........................2:oer lb.
ndr uait. ............ the îtu ut

<JuasterTwSnpt.............:.... tie to ugo.
w etern............... ............... 120 o e

Rull Ifutter.-There lot a cudo]deman] lor
rol@, ialetuf aoverale ooudoizrd ut. dhav ig
beu made ai. le ta st a, s quaiay.

Ch®m"m--
Cka'eern.-.'Flui% Weotrn colore] ........... Iie te 111e

Flunt LWeiiern. white ............ 111e Ioe lIj,
FnebiQueabeo..--................h:..JO iu ca
Underp ctd.................1e e oile
Liverpool cabie vua..............53 tai
Liverpool eable colored.............. S Od

COUNTRY PliolUUE.
Baras -AL, SIc to 22e, wlne Mon'real lmed

bave reansied Mee Io17c, and Weniera rs 6o tc.
1>r.emmofd Pouaisry.-Pirked luraieya sellat

loc Io0 lie. tait.aed luimk-ym, hd:wenvr, have
tiee s oabi i c L' Vie' a lut.or bidly dtNcîlorm.o
bringing Ibe insaidi guroe. A gooinIquiry aalasbuuwLofur eîh oliul ai yugeboc.keum, wbleh
hmve anid rN t<S. monaode-si jnstel auIoa ii Sita
le A l,1. ol'inferior stock d colird thrbough

ting tbawed t.nd frozein uild am Iow a Se.
DIcRai bavegmut WiLO gMin sale WliI-re lie
qun"aîiy wauw diorable any dry -p'ked brlui
ingit', bu'nt, lei mnJol.,rysitioale.n wetre inade at

go toe. >calded lu&o bringiig S G'ieee Nave
aoold oinlry Weil. ranl b.,m.,o nr dry.tlekedm ,.il.
ing a. T1oon 71m., i.oid.-d lois Oc to. Oo Alto-
goti',aver: gmId c rsma. ,,ad " ie n been

"oonsoi',prI'p -si w hiehmuld fnow good return.
tes m .hpp Venrsa adldele ha v oatuok.

~%U1.-Vehbeaaaddlsî have aold st »@ te

~i'orway Vin1e'
Syrup.

-..tch in the iung-healtn.;ertue r rthe sme
.ombined with the soot]ng= ad expectorant
properties ci ocher pectora herbs and barks.

A PERFECT CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
l Hoarsenees, Astime. Bronchitjs, Sera T adt,
Cro pad maIl THRO 'T, BROICH'AL asLUeG DISEASES.Ob'stinateco sbich
resist other remedies yield prompy t this
easantpu s. ..sy.up.

PIE250. INM 00. Pepe £ffTLui

-. t me -'"--re. -

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS*
TIS (veat Housaeainhld Medicie

ranks alnoîqst thI lAgllg
necrs m ites of IAl

Thea famous Pilla purry ithée BLOOD and
act. mnmt w..nderhuttv. i,.i souhiniv. nn, the
ksTOM ACH,LIVER RIDNEY.laid BOW tLS.

gvni t Ine, ebimrgv 'imîd vlpor in bue gré-et
OAN tSPKINGi OFr' LFii. Tbuy aacm-
fldet.iy recommen-dl as a never railing re-
medy in al eases where the eno-m htut in, rom
waever anse, hanhecomeianpai rednuir weak-
oued. Thy are wnnderfuly -t atelous as 
ail Rllmenis nftitlutl b to anait#frail ama
and as a (4ENERAL FAMILY MEDIci
ara. unaurpassed.

oloway's fign tni t.
IL, searcbing and eann properties are

knw* Lrugbour ot wori fer Lhe
cure or

Bad Legs. Iad B -easts, Old
Wounds, Nor d antd Ulcers

Tht. Is au infalittie remedy. r rffretually
rutbodon tha' ueck uîfs. u èii orai,
Ít7 ereu oCE rkiatO•AT, L)ilîlbarlw, Hr
chtia Cougli, Cold-, and eveni AarfHA..
KFr ,landuiar .sweinitg., Abeseas, Pitli,

GOU I', RHIU.MATISM,
and every kludorKIN DISEA8E.L Ibas never
bmi :kiai wato anmeail.

Tite Pîl n inl.menlare manaracînre

588 OXFORD TRRET. L lrnr',
and are mold 1Y ail vendoranfmedicineibrougi.
ot the cvIli wir id threctou.roe
ils ilimo4 uwrrî totgomage.

The Trade Markps o i b-e medicine. are
resitored aLO onaWa. Heee.anym.nu irmough-
ou- 1he Brtvsn pai, t-a.aý.oni who, iiany k..p ,le
A inerisn cuunterrte for sai win he p 0.8-

1 Purahare ers am d ooîk te ohe zabel fe
.11- 8 e r ,pra.,. 1/U he eu<i are a a nq '

1Il° perlbff.r grond"bond ""? a" b Pr'"fro°r entnmo
Part ridoieom hRva. aoold Miai 5k- , o Oirppr b i0.

Il..:-s.y.--Whiteeliver hon*-y lin conb ai 12
Ln ISje aw tlo quailiy andui weigh, or Nelnnli.
1'ar buckwh.i..1entmb . qu-ti-a ai Ur n 12e au
Imn q'a*l'lv. Extracti 7e t uoie for new, and
5c 14 Oc fur fill.

Méo ,,i rdur..,rrup 51, foa5 in can.
as 10oquilly, and 4e i s ln wood as to qua.
ILy Dart ugar erto7.

Hops,-A generalrinn ifales at17eton[9o.
7.cNo1im - ia . ,r4 diaî-Loose lay il quu ed at

$71010 $9 (lu per 1-0 bitidi-s ni 1.5 lis ech sas
to qtuttlty. Lmstraw $so tu $1 5 as to
quant udby iii undltiiî.

naI'd ISay, î.r<1.-Bated hay Belle froIncal
accoohi. ai slo oMn so s$lu va for Nis I
Timeriy bnd 1P (o9 n 39..50 for Ni. 2 Th"r.l a
a rair demand ai. cobtmnnlry p.binitN ror N'. 2

îruaw lemai. $w51 l oIX $e 7 aui 
39.0<1 per Lumi ton IbrokugliraLes tumc le e SLub>Md.

uau.-.-A raIr luat ig ts reprt*d iii job-
bing tInat sI 5 to o1.5)lo rgaii i, chuice
band-picked, and olher kins $1 W.o3L.2

Oranreoa-Flnrida oranga arob'quoted from
$225 lo se10 r'ir box uevrding <s, oz andixo îd
qlaLtl.v.and Vlencta TL4 $1 j5U LO $ .7,and
4q1.e a ou tu $4.25 per ca.e.

L.-mnoua.-AL 3. per hor.
cranberrte.-A r $700 per bil.
Pears.-Ca Irornia pears at $2 00 to $2 2l per

box
Onloai --Are nnty i n ioderate demnnd

Ap>.ntw"f"Peper ort atand red and j>elw $u .
per barrel.

rqiî ANIE) OrI .
Ptciepd FltI.-oqwIing tiilimittd osuppltea

there ti nit ni rnu o uag In lmoe ring, Wllisri aire
quî.om-d oasumI ML il 31., .5h.mir minore No4
a.M Lo SS.Z ri- Lam,,adomr. 0,-- i i.%,o rm,1

fiairly wi.it a si.&, to sr$5fur No. 1, 000< 'Ran iis.
lm an'..dI ai. I i n $3 s r,0. i r r, e ta. e.',
and pr-etas or e quoi mt $4 S in$ oi Im-1l it
1b'-. Labrid,.r ..uaIîmon m. wln r.lier
éu100 Nil , a 1 i .11 s sML 3 , se s iIn

iI. reoo for ... 1. abo d$18 ror Nu 2. Barrela
arequott.d aitl.o.

'''l-.--. q""maNsa'anm reinned ieai nil at4I0inSow N..wr1ou id isii o t ignln g..ut
di.iiand.j4lraoi.aràaa a ,oiL w,i Id a itsit.àiii
we qoi"e ilo i o oe <Jo,] lvPr boit I. qH oaud
prtc.L ag.datum.o i m for new aid 4o
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MODERN MIRACLES.

The Wonderful Cures Tiat are Sti
Wrought as Lourdes.

A correspondent of the Baltimore Ca-
tholic Mirror telle an intereating story of
two recent miracles at the shrine of Our
Lady of Lourdes. He says : Among the
invalids brouglht to the L-urdes grotto
and shrine by the pilgrims from lPranche
Compte in August latst, wa the Switzer
girl, Eugeniia Bron, of Corban, in the
Bernese Jura. Her malady was a con-
traction tf thejaws and an inerlacing of
the teeth; such that, to prevent starva-
tion, an aperture was effected by filing
.away onet oi the teeth, aud, even then,
ber stomao e i uld bear no nutritions
food, tact eveîa ,aaiik or seup, Llast pur--
vuked vomiLing, atrocious pains for oene
in such a contitioin. Tias sëtate of pro-
lunged fast, nodified onily with the use-
of te-t or cifee, froàm time to time finally
redue-d her lifty poundis in weighi,
s4pped ht-r strength, deprived ber of the
use ot her limbs and made he-r bed fasi.
For thre- years s he had not received
o.memnamion. Arriving at Lourdesa fouin-
tatu wii hLier mother un August 21, she
takts ter tirt batte, and ihe nex, niorn-
ing rep.-ats it seemiligly without eiftet.
Ai. 830 o'-lo-k p.m., rame day, Septem-
ber 1, wbilteu, etretched on her maitrets
be fure the grotto, shtefelt a great wish to.
impr t, a keigs of loveanud huaaîage on the
rock ut apparitions, and tu beg of Mo-her
Nutre 1-cime immaculiate ber cure. Her
witiles, in both respects, we-re granted.
Ou her airival back of the altar î§he was-
heard to utter a piercing cry. Was il,.
ctinvailescence, or wa it death ? The
m altitude surgel around her. Thie
Madoninaof the Grotto bad heard her
prayer1i Eugenia Bron, of Corban, the
Switzer invalid, had receive a perfect,
cure !

Tuie pilgrims of Burgundy and
Fratuche Compte, in whose com pany eh-
had arrived, were pr.ifoundly touched
by LIe sudldenutes and nature of the
cure wr ,ught in ber favor.

Priur tu uer visie t.o L'urdes, she had
spent, long terns iun tbe hospitals uf
Berne, where sue had been cared fer by
the muse, celebrated pahysicians of Swi,-
zeriland. This cure took place on the
firet daiy of lutat eptember. One week
laier li t.he same month a et.il more re-
natrk.able cure ws gratnted to a Ssister of
M reiy, naimed Huoertine, une of tle in-
vatd s of the Belgian pilgrime. Her
disease was cancer of the stomauh.

rr physician, Dr. Klein, declares in
his certificate that, "Lhis sister, during
three years can support no kind of nour-
isnment, not even ieed milk, without
promoting vomiting, contairning ofLen
black blood in great quantity." All

kinde of remedies had been tried in
vain, viz., washing of the stomach, co-
caine, morphine, even hypnotism. She
had consulted the medical faculty of
Li. ge, and the physicians of Roubaix
and Epinal, who were ail unanimous in
pronouncîmg her disease to be ulcer of
the stomach. For fourteen months she
had not quitted hur bed. Between the
ravages of the complaint and the panga
of starvation, her sufferinge were un-
relenting. Under these conditions ber
voyage, Irom B-lgium, which consumed
nearly two days aad a half, was most
trying. Her arrival ait the Lourdes ho-
piual tallied with the evening of the vigil
of .the feasit of the Nativity of Notre
Daie Inmaculate, and the next mora-
ing, Se-pt. 8th, her usual vomiting re-
turned, mixed with a notable quantity
of tiark blood. She is borne t the grotto,
outside Lhe town. For six month, owing
to the vomitinga, she had nmot received
H. dy Communion; and wben she did re-
ceive it, tihe parcel of the hust receivedj
was of tuhe snallest seze.

Frona the gr.tt'àshe la transferred into
the pi-cinia,or pooluf miraculuns waters,
aud, as he goes, she feels a lively pre.
sentiment that she ls guing to be cured.
She was not mistaken. Scarcely in the
futintain, a piercing chill flashed through
ber entire being, and with it a violent
agoany as if lier stomach was being torn,
to which a perfect caleù ensuîed-the
bliestui calai of perfectly restored con-
valescence.

The tnthusiasm of tbe Belgian pil
grime, her com panions, and tifthe 10,0001
obtiers present for the feast of Our Lady's
14auvîiy' bmst ont anew in hymne of
thankagiving over a enre en instantane-
aus, and dgespaired of by medicalscience. .
With the cure came Lhe intant returni
of the use tf ber limbe, of ber digestive1
powetr, oif the comnmandt of her whole pe-r-
ien, and of ability on foot to resume hier.
.Iramps to and fro firm Lourdea te the

grotto, without experienCing lassitude
or inconvenince.

The Belgian Order of Sisters of Mercy,
"Du Saint Sanveur,"> delegate part- of
their niembérs eto wait on the sick C the
occasion of pilgrimages. Sister Mary
Hubertiine of that Order is again at ber
post near the sick pilgrims, lavishing on
them all the attention her grateful heart
and restored health can devise for then.

A POETESS IN POLITIOS.

Louise Imoigen Guey says Poetry
D)oe»'t ray and Wants a Post Ofoe.

Two weeks ago we published an ad-
mirable sketch %,l Mess Guiney. frobm the
Veu of o r able anud brifliant correspon-
dent, Walter Leekey ; in conjunction
With that article We think the fulowing
will prove ietvresling te our readers:

Luise Imogen Guiney, whose strong
verse and scholarly, graceful prose bave
Made much fame fur her in the past, ten
years, will, in all likelihood, be a full
tiedged postmistress alseo very soon. The
Auburndaie, Mass., office is the plum
ait. 's loukinag for, and the is nmaking a
tight, for the place as elever in its way as
atome of her bits of verse.

Miss Guiney says she wants a regular
income, wbich her literary work doesn't
give her. Stie answers the vered ques-
Lion, " D ae-i literature pay 7" with a
setrong negative.

M8s Guiney says the position of post-
mietreats was firt suggested to ber by
her friends, and sbe declares fiatly abse
wants the position for the money there
is in it. "f1 disheke the publicity," se
said recently, " but, circumstances are
such that I feel it my dity to accepti
the position if I arn fortunate enough to
gain the appointment.

"My iterary work isn't regular. I
get very good prices when I work, but I
arm very irregular about it. I need snome-
thing steady-week by week, month by
month "-

iess Giiney thinks after a short time
she will ibe able to ea-ily do the w..rk at
the pot- ffice and still have time for ber
literary labers.

Her fathér, the até GAn. Patrick R.
Guineycommanded the Ninth Regiment
of Massachusetts Vlunteers in the late
war and paricipated in thirty-six battles.
He died in B..ston in 1878, his career
ha.ving been materially shortened by a
wound received at the battle of mhe
Wilderness. For many years after the
war he held the office of Registrar of
Probate in Boston.

Miss Gainey's friends recognize in her
intellectual. oharacter many of ber
father's brilliant traits. and in her per-
sonal appearance many of ber mother's
personal attractions. Sne is rather above
the medium height, well proportioned, a
blonde, with regular expressive features
and a mot attractive, graceful manner.
She is neither a subject nor a victia of
fashion. Her acconiplishments inmusio
and the French language are extra-
ordinary, and her poetic gifts and s-
quirements are rare.

There have been various candidates for
the postmastership, but the latest one bas
followed in the footstepa of several ot his
gallant fellow-townsmen and withdrawn
from th race in favor of Miss Guiney.
The office je technically known as a
" third-class" one, and the salary is
$1,800 par year, out of which ail belp
must be paid. The present pstmaster
has two assistants, both being women.

Mises Guiney lives with ber mother in
a pretty bouse surmounted by a project-
ing central tower fianked by piazzas. It
is somewhat retired from the street, and
the path leaiing to it runs under
an arhnr draoed with graceful
vines. Wbat s'le calls ber ' den" at
homo, is a most fascinating room, pro-
fusedly piled with odlities and curois.
A large and very businesas-like looking
roll-top desk,crammed with pipers until
it looks like that of a New Y. rk bnsiness
man, stands at onea side, while over it
banga the starry flag and the sword of
ber brave soldier father, Gen. Guiney.

Oie aide of the room is taken up by a
enshioned seat under three wide windows
which overlook the gentle slopes of -bill
and dale, and everywhere along the wall
are shelves. cf bocks, interspersed with
etchinbgs, old jprite and photographs of
fatmous men and wumen. Curios from
every climr, a skull or two, a pair of
masks and fencing foill also catch the
eye.of the visitor tu Miss Guineys "den,"
for she is a good lencer. She aise rides
n pon the bicy cle, cani paddle a ca.noe
*and is a .tire[ess walker.-New York o
World,

1 Montrea~ s s o s

We cati attention to thelarge additBonseci
fine PalrlirrPnis f=n,1 aid Bc

,oom Suite's sst uushed and nw in stoc a
Our New Wareroom. whih b en -

iedeu byai,wIhouL exeptiobracln.hOloaSvo
elcy examined our Qoode and show RBome

to, be the very Finest and Larg es asor t
snd deeidodly the cheapestyet ofrered. aualit.
ooiealdered.

We bavejusti finthed ftity BlackWainutLtd
E1nora Suites. coneistiiiE of Bedstead, bureau
wti large Swing Bevel-edgea Mirror snd Wasb.
stand w th Brase [od Splasher Baok botb
Marbie Tope,525; Wood Tops,$22. -Ali ur own
maire.

We will in a rew daye show some verynice
medium anud iow-priced Furniture ln aur Large
Show Window uand therfigures will couner-
set an im regsiin teft on the minds or many

at magine from taheveryfine die-pay made
thes pasi few wreers ibse we are on.iy coing te
ke p the fSirs'ogrades af geods.

As beretofore, we wlil k4Op a f1111 flue oi
muedioc umad gcod serviceabie Furultiare. bul
wil Ual- oeil anythiug that we eau flot iquaran-
tee Mto eas represented, whieh bas for thépast
halfcentury seoured ror as the largest.sales yeu
made ln our tine and will stili foUow the old
motto of Owen McGarvey & Son: u

Large Sales and SmalI Profits.

IEN KcU&RVR-I & SONI
1849, 1851 and 1853

Notre Dame Street.

I1UINH &DUCN
Advocatos, Solitos aBd Attorneys

OFFICES, TEMPLE BUILDING,

185 ST.JAMES STREET, MO1 TREAL

M. J. 7. QUINN, Q.C., Crown
Penseaontor..

R. .. DU QANq. LLn. Q448--'Oa

Watches,Jewellery, Clooks, Silver. Plate,
Fine Lampe, Rodgers' Table Cutlery.

Spoons and Forks, A1 quality,
Choice Selections and

Low Prices.
INIPEOTION OORDIALLT INPZD

WATSON & OICKSON,
1791 Notre Dame, Corner St. Peter.

rre., ai tM. aM aa.1

0 you cough.? Are you troubled with Bronchitis,
floarseness, Loss of Yoice, etc.?

"Read. wTb-at thi.e .

And y0u will know what you should use
to cure yourself.

eti certify that I have prescribed
à the PEZORAL BA LSAMIC ELI-
"XIRforaffectionsof theihrooat and
a Zgs aud that I amnperfectiy atis-
afied," ith its use I recomneud It
".therefore cordiaDly to Pb.ticiais
"for dimeases of the respiratoy
orgas.'
V.J. E. BnownlT, M. D.. V.C.M.

Kamoz 'ka, Juxel1885.

I eau recommnd PECTORAL
"BALS&MIC ELIXIR, the conMpo-

sition of which has been made
"kuown 6u me, as an excellent e-
"nmed for Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-
"câtis or Colds with no fever.>

LJ. V. CLAInoux. M. D. -

MoUtreatl March. 27th 188.

IL. Ro=Art, Ee. Chemit.

• Having been made acquainted
8- with the composition of 'ECTO-
.* RtAL BALSAMIC ELIXIR,It hink

w it mny duty to rcommend it as an

"excellent remedy for Lung fec.
"gMens in general."

N. FATAUD, M. D.Pojrf.ef ceoemstry ai Laval Ua.ias'-aiy.

Mo ri, Marck 27th 1889.

"I have used your ELIXIR and
E find il excellent for BRONCHIAL
<'DISEA8ES. I intend emroying

it in my practice in preference Lt«0 ail other praparations, because it
always gives perfect satisfaction.

Dn. J..ETHiua.
L'Epiphanie, February 8th1889.

"I have used with ..uccess the
PECTORAL BALAfIC ELIXIR

"in the different cases for which it
"is recommended and it is with
Il pleasure that I recommond iL to
lhe public.'

Z ARCHE, M. D..
Montreal, March 27th .889..

Lack of space obliges us te omitseveral other fattering testimoniale
from. well known physicians.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 cts. bottles.
no work for u makeonmeiînrmmnicatoions and businessAGENTS fast. end vomr a tdress on correspondence for T-E 'T Ru r

postal card :o partieniars. TR£ ROTL. Wl Trl EsS to b- addre4sed to the
,VEVSEwa 0as, Windog Ont l1-G--'8 Editor, uiatRl'urther notice,

R OOFI NG
R 00F [EP NIR ..

Companyl,

ROOFINGt
ln Melal, Siate, ement, Uravek

ROOFS REPAIREDI

Before giving your orders get price
froin us.

OFFICE and WORKS, corner Latoni
Street and Busby Lane.

Telephones-Bel. 130: Federal L602
1Prtmfl.WANTW E

WANTED
An Energetie CATEOLIO MAN of business
disposition and steady habits. Muet travel
short distances tu section in which le resides.
Appy with references. to

BENZIGER BROTHERS,
8 88 Bar-dav qtreet, New York.

CO VERNfTOWV'

NIPPLE : OTL.
s.= o rior to an other re raton. for crakda orsr

. %,t hardentnenaplecommence usinithree
m otbbefore conanement. Price 25 cents.

COVERYTON'S

StWup of Wild herr.
o relief ard o ,ureof ougha, odColte thma, Br n-

ahis, Inftlennal and &Il dieaces of i TfrS an sd
runes. Prie 24 cents

COVERNTON'S

Plie Ointment.
Wifl be onnau verior to ailothers for almind

"flou. PriaS 25 cents.

Prepared by 0. J. COVERNTON & CO.. 121
anry strat.. nrnAr of fnn.rnhar ta-trelt
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PARK AN AN)T E VKE8171T. with the naineoit benr. It iea1imple1
-- ~~~~~Justice toaay ghat'he wasa swayui honeetStr-alOSA ve

ChaaoterislofoB hes riesofKHistorIes. sd wrote only what ho h-Ieved a bctTh edes blefrFanCii-Parkman, theBthaion u 1trItht K ayanPlht.Street,
historia.nat Jamaia Plain, B.Liton, on
November 8th, directs atLen tion anew to YLLE TIDE.
the valne.of.his co)ntri butions -to histori-
cal literature. While a freshman in etoridofheotea amUecal ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b lieatr. Wieafelmnj etor~nthePoLleft.lNmUe SCOTTISH UNION and[NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUJRQH, SCOTLAND
Harvarid, he plarnned the life-work b839.109,332-04.
which, despi'e the ohtacles of life-long The word "YuIe" has puzzied many
deidcate hea.th and impaired eyesight, lie antiquarians. IL esimply an ahbrevia-
aoneved in his bhituricalserles "&France tion of «Uile-i whioh neans ail-heai, NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ENOLAND.
and E.igiand in North Anerica." the Oultic naeclOhristmu, "Nuadhui- 05,000,000.

The series inclhides " Tue Oonspiracy lig" bsig the Irish name for Cliriairmas.
of Pontiac," "Pioneers of Franse in the Ttjlaan abbreviation of 'Nuadhuile- EAOTERN ASSURANCE 00.' 0F IALIFAV N.B..
New World," " l'he Jesuits in N.orth xcedh" twhichmeans the new all-heal,À.m~ica, 'Tie D.c'ery f te ~rat.that is the new miistietos. At tbat. perdAmerica," "' Tne D kco)very of the Great 'ro
West," " Tne Old Ragime in Canada," wb.n the n*wyearwaaabout Ln
"Oount Fr'ntenac and New France mene, the»Druidical priesta asembled
Under L ,uis XV.," " Montcalmland in a large body outaide the dwdlinge of
Wolt," and "A Ealf Oentury'of COn- Lho people. and net up the sioti ou
flict." "Nuadh-uile iceadh 1 New all-hei1"

On the whole, alike from the stand- This waa the thrilIing note whioh an-
point of Catholicity and bumaprogress,nouncedtttheyweregngtothewoodN A
the most remarkable of these books lai erho h aWpat «h is- IP N P GC E TM>trý
" The Jesuits in North Imerica." Àbletoe." Imediately the people joined
modern Catholic realizesewith horror, in solemn procession. Qa reacbii'g the 107 (Joiborno Street,
and a mud. rn educated non-Cotholi orestbey made the mont diligent
with blended amusement and shamesearcl for the plant, and when it wa [Mar Ottawa otree. tvororJI L0XEKTT & oKUTTJwhat waa the popular Anerican Pr found, epecially upon their favorite OakAdvocates and:Barristers,
testant conception of aJesuit oven a f they gave expression t their joy in iou, 180 1T. JAMES STEET,
decades ago. k ran in their blood, for "bouta Of exultatin. Then with much Drue. and cbemlestu; aime a cholce auaort-
had not New England been colois-d asceremony and form the priest hightat in ment ofPerfnmeryandTolletArticles.
'a bilwark against the kingdonof Anti- dignity amonget thenu scended thetree, Preicriptions a Spociatty.

christ, whtich the Jesuits labor to rear up d w*h a goldon pruning knife eut (rom
in ail places of the wrld ?" and were noit branches the divine plant, which wa F. lK ELLY,
the Jesuits forbidden its soil on the pain received hy these below in a large cloth T ,FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,
of death? - of unpotted whitene8s. Two white

Eve (om hemirorof hiler15bulle, which had been conducteci tri the L" niE 1N 'i l Is 'J? ngIfl ig uf and LI11ossiflEven fro the irror of Whitter' or tha purpose, were sacrified t
pure and upright mind, the Jesuit leise. the goda; af.er wbioh the rnitietoe, or
flected in di-tortion, as in that eauly wonderful "al[-beal," wae brought homepoem of "Mogg Megone." ju ecçemn Prucessiun, amidbt shout' of.No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL.

In FranciaParkman, however, the jny, uinzledwith prayera, incantations
assion for historical truth strugges s0and hymne.

h&rd and in the main so succesifully The nitletce in a graceful brauchy
with inherited prejudice and natural plant, whicb grows like wood fera unprideof intellect,ttbat. 'the. Jesuit mis-thebrauchesof the oak,theapple, the Marbie and Granite W .rk:
sionary explorers and martyrs stand out pear, the hael, the elm, and various
from his pages so true to noblest life astrees. k will not grow on beech, hully
ta compel the huinage of the Prutestant orwalnut.jjlimate.affects it much. It
and even of the inadel. They are seen, in seldom found in me localities,
itis true, through the dust of the con. though abundant in aLlerd; but underB IxNlTza AND AXUPAOvrRniai
flict in the, historian's own mind ; but the care of the DzuidsiL waa made tu
nevertheless, to adapt his own phraseul root n almoat every crchard and toreet t eadtones,
ogy, one ma pierce through the miet Irows toaboutthe beghtof two feet.
and the clo s, and find behind them ail la sf an olive green colo; sommes l saults, Posts, coplns,
a solid.nucleus of saint and hero. j yellow or golden -bue, and looks very And ail kinda of Oemetery and ArobiLecLtral

He estiniated with 7aatonishing"accu-.pretty with ils white bernes in winter. Worke.
racy the place of the Jesuits in reliionsIt ie now,perbapi', impossible ta Ail Kinds of Rmpairing
history. fur the Veneration in which iL was held, UNLOOKIAU. rita G Steittious at Moderato Pnces.

"It was an evil day for new-born Pro.andte wonderful 7qualities which *OFTRt DOWELS, RIDNEiS AND LIVER Realdence: CoTa US.Naioze.
testantiam," he says, "when a Frenoh ar- it wu' supposed to posses.. elig CAaaVINuOrrGRAOaALLv.WgTWc&ItN. Te1ephone4680; couhecinu res rfr Mon.
tilleryman fired; the'shot tht struck ion, legend sud poetry threw.a halo IJS THt 8ysrrm, ALL IMPURITIL9 AND Fout treai. 47
down Ignatitis Loyola in the breach of of power and nuytery around it HUMoNs. Av THE CAME rlmr CORRECT.
Panpeluna." Evén the tree on which iL Was IondirIN ACIDITY or THE STCMACH. CuNNGESTABLISHED 1865.

Though Parkman, la a spirit worthy growing wss not without ite reputed BILIOUSNESS, DYSPtPSIA, HEAD-
of Endicoit and Cotton Mather, sees in virtue. IVsppearsthat iL, to, wat ACHES, DIZZINCSS, HCARTOURN,the destruction of the Jesuit missions by ut dowmmand dixtributed in emal CONSTIPATION, RHEUMATieot &the fiendish Iroquois a distinct interven-iop ta people for their iris, sud tbat OROPSY, SKIN DISEAsCS, JAUNCICR&
tion o)f Providence in favor of "Liberty n0 aalI virtue was attached.-ta the SALT Rucum, ERYSIPELAB, SORO.and England," he still credits the &ane- l-brat fragmenta of tismn.Of ah FULA, FLUTTERINQ 0F TH£ 6HESOT,
dian Jeauits with eýp» single ta the saithese proceedinge and'ceremoniesowe l ,A * NORTH BRIlUFT OHÂMBEU., ~DE IL T HESE AND ALL SIMILAN
vation of soule, s distinct from all poli- bave etii living traditionsOinU ILCUEN R CRtical intereets and ambitions. Persans proceed Late woode: ta brifîg 0 IPL UNCKLY Biu-ocui ALOOD A NSURANCE .AGENT S

Nay, more; he sets forth the wirdom homete OhriatmaaAtree and Oristm rO1A
and humanit.y of theirmethods withthe brancheé. aud as ail beal cannoi Oftbetollowtuweil-known rom panlex bnvlna
Indians so strongly as naturally to sug- be found. ite place in abundantly t C metofor $247,0oO.000.
geat comparisun with the Engligh pajio) upplied by the holiy and ivy.uNnrtb Brtleubà Mercantile .$sag.U'4ifOO
of ext.ermination. Hle even grants that h these the Cottage ie sdorned, 0f 190 ACRES IN VA I g.
in spreading .Oatholicitya nte t religion.Even 1Welwtered. e..r....Damnghehy p O t hu geou.Liverpool& Lonronii Globe.......4r2,itoianlavages tey uproa4 sà Ourîtiau the "niile*eetkey,". "the mitletoe,' or dt.ubmdn4;e. Prme$S92uu. Wdltuorret&tlgu.London Atmu ranîce LorpcraLon...IX9I4,ma*jM
moraliity. ico.. B. tkaANkAN & CO.* uomrnercl.i Union .............. #&I-bats i bugh fa freg cut-Wemtern............ .... I**om,Ij<ionioralityltries,_and________in______________________ (!ULLIMb Union and aln .

He d-tpicts the martyrdom -of therb.
herom Brebeuf-whose s ,ldierly ain,- enable the tuayiurauce Co.of NrmA erica. 9. Oo
hood has, ad can h easily gen, ovar- won y - fluPir.......................... ,o
mastered hirm-and the double martyr- bm innuw in honor of agandYuJ reidrc3a oui dom of Jtguea-with almost 

the ay mpth) of an old-time compiler«o the Act I esiebrattegrest festiaiofsud is. .tu.pa h3 a a a d ur e o pierc t e O f~~ y î f ~Im - Y n fee. n .rk i n eiff iy miThe abo yeabown ou ur erai racilUhtee rur p!âo -
ofthe Martyri. S ml à ympa:hy Y ise Sn n ýu kd-sf1d sg lrelnè risraiti diiutsyr. ouilar l s.,,..~ vr'-"nw il tXplatrithe baginffnfulIy. " behw< oe onutluwl. wvýrtide
evident in hiN estimaefofoth'echarrnbreruar 0mrogt f$3Lestimai,. or theicharacter nS,.AA d *5 :;z v s i rk; a.iiite sure.aod.,,, e.ading Compaules lu Montreaand New York.

Oftoemn u fLieat ane.frwe @mee hem carrnvu a a flO àb i. %9te gat-day. Churches and Institutions Made aof these men, and of Ldlemant, Garnier.freI og insr nAi0De Noue and the rest of the gloriousa lb oueth up, 9.11 sppriaing at A dressA.W'. fli rqI'
band. t 'tieteyule lO.-Crkhzsnier Sdcb.V

Butintee why and wherhforethn br lisi
a myjsterystctsamyastoaaeaaWhowaveasoe
tha FAnritoenObriyt.wTheyJwtuh.e·eoeal
for te baptim of, litl ldren antd Thatre nadying captives seeme ta Parkmartonly W digPrsn o aeT ikagoGvn

'sbenevolent perseatLion"Oof thte a beo IS CAUSINQ YOU A GOOD DEAL OF TROUBLEr
cf iL. Btl why marvel ut tiai? To

spoak of te value ar a soul ta men defi- It is diffcu1t to ohooue 'sometbing et once ele-ant and useful-
oient in iîh is je kexplâlning tt e.*** LE.'S . e CF R ogCorieseoOigOtrnothefbtindhePooetical Nam ethe deb. theEgn.une Qi wo "Yul hs r[8zz fltlaed umany

ireading ta gathol", bebtise of hinmia-e f s
IoaiaptibnbAnd unintentional rieerepre-

sentation. af Catholîcity itseif sud of. ASet of EDDY'S- lYDURA TED FIBRE WA~RE5
hiee of the nnblee.t charactera Ahaptheeamlnychie.oryDrNidnebical p sto Pailhin alarrancgonofhee b th dell of

oldpneud~>e, lserelgios ita oit.h pople DUad s Aet th De oto

cahis wascthe thrillingnnoteLwhich an-
~~~Latea ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ea ofo eovdto niai a~ouo the aed plant, "th mis- E .R~ L IiU aId S1 rrYO

3ite"Imeitlytepopejie
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McGALE3
BUTTERNUT

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Recelpt of Pri ce.

B. E. McGALE,
CHEMhiT &c.,

2128 NOTRE DAME ST.,
MONTREAL.

°OR.

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Biliousness,
HABITUAL ONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

HE HAD THEM TESTED.
-0:--

Vou are in want of a Thoroughly
Reliable Hot Water Boiler

n1EASE EXAMINE TREE

BUFFALO
Kanufactured by 1. R. IVES & CO.9

Queena Street. Montroal Que.

For Economy of Fuel, For Steadineus of Heat.
For Ease of Management

For Design and Workmanship, it Leads ail/Others

READ THE FOLLOWINC TESTIMONIAL.
Messrs. H. R. IVES & Co., M1ontreal,

MONTRE&L 19th July. 1893.
. DEAR SIRs :-With relerence 'r. ' BuEu..

Hot Water Heater, purchased from you 1ast
year, we are pleased to sa that we find the
dame very satiefactory in every respect.

Yours respectfuJ-,
(Signed) DARLINÇ BROTHERS,

Engine'.ri ar'.d Machinis.ts,
Aedance Works, Mcntreal.

Catalogue ani Price Lit on Application.

IJSNIO]N
ASSUR ANCE : SOCIETY

IEEEAD OFFICE s 81 COIRNHILL, L.ONDON, E. Ce
.Instituted luithe reign or Queen Anne, A.D.1714.

Capita l Rubscrtbed....... ................. 2,250,000
Casital Puid Up............................ Ou.OOO
Tottl Fnndt. <lJu. . .1802.)................12,-50.000
Annual Inuome..................................... 2.962.960

PIR1I RIXS accepted on almost every deoriptilon oif insurable prorerty, at lowest rates o
lemîum liwllinrb and thelr Co(tnista'. 'huIuias, Collegem, NtunnerIes, Sehool-

oue.a .nd Pu l teunlidtnga insured on specially favorable terms for one or three years.
Losses settled with prompLi.itude ani iberajity.

Canada Jranch Ole i 5 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, Montreal.
T. L. MORRISiEY, Resident Manager.

The underalgned having been appointed ctty agent of the above staunnah old ftre oce
Tempetfully olia fronm bis friende and the public generally a sbare of their patronage

T. J. DONOVAN, City Agent.

ILcbrneb. MD1iol ai d pirerAlarm Beab

catalou wish over amSOO tUimoniajs,
N 'U ONaU'UUIROEB LLS.

24-2mnwMenTlon tibiR paper.

~ILCtCHoot& OTHIER ' .E

WST-TRO Y;N.ELLr-ArEral.
cM'WAES. Ee.CATALeGUEscPRICES FREE.

BUCKEYE BELL FoZUNDRY,
q " VA W i ?"T p 'r""' 'M.~ f lll.r.ln l. O

RcuNiD TRIP TICKEcTs WILL BE SooAT THE LAFdEST EaiTAbUSIHMENT I1ANUFACTURING

CHURCHBEELLS eWR
lUBva . E, d (CPAt l DL. )

|IGEFIS-LMSARE aN_____ .__n

on December 29tb, 80tb, 81st, 1898,
and Januiatry 0st, 1894, good to reurn
until January 2nd, 1894.

TO PUPILS AND TEACHERS
of Bebools and Onleges on surrender of atand.
ard form of ichool cer&Ificate. slgned by Prin-
cipJlat Fîral-clasa Fare aid One-third,
imn ieeembPr9 h Ùo80,goodtoretuin uatU

Januartiiy8'.t, 1891.

City' Ticket and Telegraph Offee,
129 ST. JAMES STREET.

Zext to PosL ornce

Cgistere'Adeug
ntrereshin prp "Aion forl r.1sshould bae used,day,

Keeps the salp, beaiully, -prevente dandrul'
*rarnotes Lus zrawth ; a perfec-bar rsi

reJr battis. m.ay
rEAT,

S.CARSLEY'OOLUM

S. OARSLE'8 IANOKERGHIFS.
Embroidered Silk Kerchiefs, 7e.
Enbroidered Silk Kerchiefs, 8e
-Emhroidered Stik Kerchiefs, lie.
Ewbroidi-redSilk Kerehiefs. 16a.

anid from 17c. up t *. 00 each.
White Hemmi-d Eandkerlhief.4,2c.
Hem.-titche H-Endkerchiefs,Se,
ci1ûred B irdeed Kerehifa,2à.

Utra larjo and good Handk'Io, 85c.

S .~OM8LEVI8DO~
GREAT

WINTERfrNTEkSL
Ladies' .Snrt Winter Jackets, reduced

fromn $4 to $1.
Far-trinimod Short Jackets. reduced

Iron $7.00 Lu. 1.75.
Cloth Dolnanis. Fur.lined, reduced from

M2b.t0'o $8.75
.Fr-lind Càpts reduced from $13.50 to

$6.75.
Ladiu'' Long Soalette Coatsreduced from

$26.90) tu $15 00.
Ladije UlaLerareduced froa $18.00 to

UlLters with Capes reduced from *14.00
- to 5.90.

Emlruid.-red BackCloakereduced from
$25.00ow$8.90. -

All Blanket Coats reduced from $10.00
Lu $3.00.

8. OARSLEY'S.

GREAT

DRESSI GOODS SAE
Drt ss Patterns at 85a
Dr, es Patterns at. 95o
Drues Pattern at $ 00
Dress Patternus at $125
Dr-ess Patteriis at $1.60
Drtsa Patterne at, $2(0
Dres Pitterns at $250
Dress P.atierns at,$3 00

and frum $3SO up to 110.00
Dresa Gouod, 8e per yard
Diess Goode, 10e per yard
Dres Goodd, 15c per yard
Dres Goods. 25o per yard
Dresa Goode.35o per yard
Dress Goods. 45o per yard
Dress Goods. 55o per yard
Dres GooJs 65a per yard

and Irom 75 up to $100 per yard

BOYS' CLOTIlK Shl[
Children's Jersey Suito, from $1.75.
Children's Serge Suit!, froni 90e.
Children'is Velvet Suite, from 86.35.
Children'a Tweed Suite, from $165.
Boyt' Man.o'.War Suits, complete,

froam $2.75.
St. 31sry's College Suite, frnm $11.00.
Boys' Tweed Suits, from $2.85.
Boys' B ack Suite, from $5.00.
Boys' Eton Suite, from $10 25.
Youths' Serge Suite, from $3.85.
You hs' Tweed Suite, from 3A.45.
Youths' Black Suits, fr.i 08 15.
B. ya' Nap Reefers, from $2 9#1.
B)ya' Cape Overcoats, f rom $3.50.
Yuuthe' Reefere, from $450.
Youtlhs' Ocercoate, front $10.50.
Men's Reefere; from $765.
Mt.n's Overcoate, from$ 10.00.
lena's Paient Saskatchewan Buffalo

Coats, *10.1x0.
B,ys' Rghy Coats, fromn $7.70.
Youthe' Rigby Ouate, from $9 40.
Men's Rigby Coats, from $11 50.
Me.n's Tw eed Pante, from $:175.
Yuuthf' Tweed Pants, from *1.75.

FUR SALE»
FUR CAPES, FUR BUFFS AND

M UFF8.
We have a srlendid stock ol Fur Capes,

and every one of them Is reduced in price
for 1 bis Cheap Sale of Furs.

Fur Collars all redueed.
Our stock of Fur Ruffs and Mufft is

et M well assorLed, ev.ry une reduced in
price for the Cheap Fur Sale.

Fur Cape in ail styles, aUl reduced for
the Cheap Sale of Furs.

8. CARSLEY.

k'

Telphnsiee 1943.

NEW YEAR'8
HOLIDAYS

S. OARSLEY'8 GURTAIR DEPARTMENT
White Lace Curtains, 4:Wper et.
"White Lace urt aiitB, 7oper set.
Cream Lace Curtairus,875e~per set.
Creani Lace Oui1 tainit, 8ùc-pur e.t
Lace Ourtains fronî 45eLto $11.05.
Obenille Ourmi , s, $3. (5 .per bet.-
Oiuenille Curtailis, $4..50 periet.
Chenille Curtains, $3.6ÛLo $60 00.
Raw8iIk Curtains,8.00 Lu $4800.

S. GARSLEY'S GARPETS AND BUGS.
Tapestry Carpets, 250 to 87e
Br,.sels Carpts. 450 to $-10
Velvet Carpets, 900 to $1 10
Wilton Carpets, $t25 tu $1.50
Negligee Oarpeta, 950
Qîkier Carpets from 7jc to $1.50
Carpet Rugs,240
Carpet Ruge, 480 to $24.00 each
Carpet Squares, $1.05
Carpet Squares, S L25 to $7.60
Art squares, $1.10
Art Squares, $2 90 ,o $32.00

THEUIROWUS
Visiting our establishment day after
day are proof that we have the right
goode for Hoiiday Presentsa. Ail 'he
departmente are niow devoted to the dis-
play of Useful and Ornamaental Christ-
mas Goods.

S. CAZSLFY'S,
NoTEE DAME| STEEET,

Carpets.
The place to get thema rtght, and fullest
selel.ion. la a,

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Curtain8,
Shades. Portieres and Window Mount-
inga-new, pretty, and splendid value,
at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Oilcloths,
Cork Plooring, Linoleums and Iniald
Tie Cork. well seasoned and from cele-
braied maker, ai.

TiIOMIAR LIGGETT'S&

Mats,
Matting, Ruga and Parquet,0arpetingu,
immense quanItiles to select from, at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S,
1884 Notre ,Dame Street,

And 68 and 55 Èparka Stret. Ortawa

A FARMKBARGAIN.
~ 2'housa ou-

Irad. m. fope.AudaUOBXfUfO Ies maogne con-

PORU, TLuend co.
454 & 456 StdJames Street,

rmporters of and W41oesale Dealerà in

DOL LS,

:i M 3ES,
gand BI&LLW&EBS aod FANCY Gùo0DS

;of every déserptioný !f our travellers
Shou fat- se yn ap.Canadianen 's miHE r e U

ARD r dONS PIh Hooks.

Ail carres pondenr 1O~E TuE WXisS,
busi ne-s and 011 bei~.e4 i addreUsed to


